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White Nilea pateolmaa Eugene
Ziegler reculvedalit day uuupeu-
atoo for beating up a woman while
belug Intouleated off-duty, Nitro
policemen called to the scene ace
alu, being investigated. Witnes-
ses claim unraiy behavior by the
officeru for their "roughing op"3

Ir ithigir
966-3900-%-4

Public bibr
96S Oaton

Ntlee, fi.

Nues policeman suspended;
investigate fellow-officers' actions

by David Brune
Editor & P.bilnhne

youog men who intorvoned io
stopping Zieglee from beating ap
thé woman.

Sonday, Joly 24, at 22O n.m.,
Kercy Kahn and Mark Gareity.
co-owners of Sgt. Pepper's Pizza.
Greentake Shoppieg Center. said
they saw a man heating np a

J From the
LEFTHAND

Robert Lerner wrote o good colomn in lasi week's Life
aboot the inadequate sports coverage the Cabs receive in the
Chicago newspopern compared to the lineage the White Son
eoceive. Me described the sooth side tilt of the trink sports
writers who dominate Chicago's sports pages.

tornee is abose a decade behind me which makes a decided
difference in unddesianding Chicago profesnional sports
teams and partienlarly its sportn weitern.

Lomee shoold first of ait understand the quality et writing
sports h, the necond city has niwsyt been poor. Whce yea get
past Bitt Gleason and Bob Marcan. you may as well clone the
pages and torn to less nerioas mauern nach an what appears
or) the tenni page and on the editorial pagea. In posi dorados
JohnChaemiehnet and Ring Lardner graced the pages dnring
the front pago era when newspapermen swaggered like
ñewspapermen. Today. the aporta guyn labe freebies from
Bitt Veocks tobte atop Comiskey Park. aed are beered and
chowed 4own by att sorts of hontloru who promote Notre
Dame, The Sting and other lesser lights.

Chicége, Mr. Lomee, is hasiéallyé\winnern town. When
the boticlabswin, Ilse taos frIt the stadia'4eom Madisoo Steed
to Lake Shore Drive and from Addison lo Shields Ave.

Laut winter The Balla weren't drawing tuh better than
Northwestern Salit they began winning.Then Chicagespo '

. lovers began Idling np the seats. il became an in ihmg to
gather np your binaboand being hoe nut to the old roandball
gamn. Stop off for a fast steak where they uscd to cati
everyone "Senator" andthen wrap ap the doll and nude over
to the ntadidm where uhr paradru up and down the aisles
wltilèCbi'..greotspdrts fans soddenly became basketball

-lt's the name thing this year. tnt at Sos Park the CadIllac
ceowdets to the game IO minutes before starting time, park
m reaervrd places, and teaipac down to their benes innI in
time tri neo the Sou head Ost of the dagont.

Chicago in n winner's tomar, . berner, and yon nast
atnderstgnd that. The jaresent crop cf sports wetters, tibe
yanonelf, wereyoUngstera àartsig the fifties. That was the era
whç ib fo. w ko upftom rD 3ô.ye leep and began

: ChndonÑe27

IBy David Bonnerl
woman io Ihr foyer at 9128
Greeslakes. They intrevrord, se
paratisgZieglerfeow the woman.
When polirewee from the Nibs
and Cook Coaety deparlweels
are.ved. Ziegler was reported Io
hase said he waeted the men who
broke sp the light to he arrested.

Village of Niles
Edition

non p. coantLaup LVI . NitIsst
IA, sino p. MilnI.. On.)

A 20 year cid otsdest from
Oakton Comrnsnity College was
raped oc Monday. Aof. I at lit
am. while she was ce her way to
her parked zato.

The yesog lady. o Morton
G eovrrrs dent, had parked her
car le the lot lecated is SI. Past
Wood adjacent to Ookton which
has keen desigsaled as os
overflow parking area for Oaktos
Sbodrsls.

The oiotim told Morbo Grove
police that she was walking on the
blacktop path when her anaallant
polled her mb the bashes. He
was decribrd as a 20 to 25 year
old wale. S lt. 9 io. to h ft. tall,
npprosimatrly 170 lbs., daek
moosbach, dark straight haie.
collar-length snshaoen and bine

Officer Balizorsen
commended

At Moirday night's Police and
Fire Commission meeting, Police
Officer Arnie Ballzersen was
commended for aiding a diatres.
sed motorist in the Golf Mill
Shopping Conter.

A Broadview resident Thomas
Leo sent MiJes a letter corn-
mending Bltoorses for his
politeness and assistance is
aiding his wife and him. Mr. Lee
reported thebattery in hin cae was
dead after they loft tho ttioatre
tate ai eight. Ho said Baltaeraes
had the Loes transferred Io the
police cae and hr drove lo many
stations befote fwdiag ose which
was open. Lee naid Baltzersoe
remained at the station t,ntil he
wan asaared the Lees woald he
serviced.

Lee commended Battaerson for
hin "gdtttng iavoleed" and foe his
ahoye and beyond the call of daty
effort.

Kaho reported after Ihr police
arrived on the scene, Ziegler
knocked dawn the wowae in frost
of Iho police officers. Mes. Kohe
reported the woman was bleeding
badly aod Was sevrer y haltered.
Siles palicewos haodcotfed
Kahn. Whrn Kshe's wjfr asked

Olympic gold medal winner in Field
and Track to be honored Oct. 14

Nilesite to
be inducted
into Hall

Oakton student

rapedonway of Fame
to parked auto

A Iwo-time gold medal Olym.
pics winner. Annelle Rogers
Kelly of Niles will he isdacted lo
Ihr U.S. I .zch and Field Hall of
Farne located in Angola. lndiaoa.

Ceremonies will ho held Orlo.
her 14 io Washington, D.C.

Kelly. a rotired teacher last
year from Lakeciow High School
as Chairman of the Dept. of

Celebrated Olympian
'y.

by Allan ht. Rabota

why her hssbcnd wos ondee
arrest, Kahn reported Officer
Ziegler came toward his wife,
asisg fool langsage said. "Shot
year wcalh, yos...bitch". Kahn's
p arince , Garrity, stepped br.
twree Ziegler osd Mrs. Kahn and

Cootloacd av Page 26

Edocatico, won hrr first gold
rnrdal is Las Angeles al the age
of lb. Fear years later, io 193h. in
B rrlisshewasa gain awarded a
gold medal, in both instances for
the 4110 meter relay.

She holds the Canadian iedoor
ercerd foe 440 relay, is a charter
member at the Uoitrd Slated

Conticood co yago 26

.

Shown above io Nilenite Maclie Rogrirs Keily lwhlte scarf
aroand neck) an abe and members of the Vaited Staten Field and
Track Olymp'mna saInted their flagdneing the t93b Olympics lu
Berlin, Germany.

Mrs. Kolly won a (Sold Medal thatyear after taking Brot place l
the 4go meter relay.

Mrs. Kelly miS he ladoctod kiln the Uán Stato. Plaid and
Track Hal! of Fame on October 14 In Washington, D.C. Other learn
mrmhoth,aee Harriet Bland. Helon Stereos and Betty Rnblosoo.
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Nues All American
Seniors at the races

On Tuesday. July19, the 2nd unnual Arlington Pork outing reos
held by the Niles All Americas Seniors Club.

Sb own above ore: (Ito r) George Dacar; Ross Buneemi (who bet
the long shot Feistu Ftghtnr, won $61 und ruined all the Doily
Doubles); Jennie Manuina; Jockey Miguel Rivera; Cloro Leonard;
Mike Wekonly; Joe Sueno;

They enjoyed a wonderful dinner und had some tacky winners.
Roth Molts stated, 'ThI Classic Club is really a fun way to enjoy
th roces!"

Mikva staff member to be in
Des Plaines post office

Congressman Abner J. Mikva federal legislation and some slate
is conducting a second round uf programs, such os the senior
post oBier visits this yrar and a citinens real estälr lax rnemplion
member of his staff will br in the and disabled persons henefttn.Des Plaines pout office, 1000 Congressman Mihvo's threeOaklnn, from 9 am. to socs on Illinois offices arr open from 9Saturday, August 6, lo assist um, to S p.m. Monday through
Tenth District residents. Friday. They are 011420 Miner

Street, Des Plaines, 60016, 297.Thr Congressman's staff 5 0515, 230 S. Dourborjs Strret,able ta oid people who are buying Chicago, 60604, 353.7942, anddifficulty dealing with foderaI 4016 Church Street, , Skokie,agencies, including the Social 60076, 676.1350. HIs WunhingtonSecurity Administration and Vet- office is 403 Cannon House Officecrans Admintstratios, and are Building, Washington, D.C.able to answer questions -about 20515, (202) 225.4835.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
*ak EUROPEJ5K WYROB

WEDI-IN *
HOMEMADE *SAUSAGES

****
* MORTADELLA
* HOMEMADE

* BOLOGNA
k BRICK CHEESE*-

- CREAM STYLE

-POTATO SALAD

* WE1ARRVÄ-FiiI-

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Angust 7 then August lB *

*1:59 *
LB. *

*- ' -A.

Cook-out for
Bethany -

iesideñts - -

The man wutking en the muon
for the fIrst time must have felt

-

somewhat like nome residents uf
Bethany Terruce Health. Care
Facility, located a*I8425 u.
Wuakegan rd., Morton Gruye, an
lutermediate and Skilled Health
Facility, when they. tua. hod a
"Bene",

This wan the first time a gasaup
had been invited to a ueigbbor.
hood residence, where lhny lean.
eled via motorized wheel chairs
from Bethany to Ihr bomç . two
blocks away . of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Kmolek, Nifes, volunteers at
this facility.

On July 21, Roy aud Loa, with
the help of neighbors. Judy Koch
und lema Conrad, prepared a
buffet sapper ... a delicious
supper inclúdiug grilled ham.
burgers, bratwurst, German and
American potato salad, 3.hean
salud, a special Italian dish
prepared by Mrs. Greco, and
many other goodies couclsdiug
with watermelon ... people help.
in8 people and receiving se mach
satisfaction was apparene througk
oat the evening.

Others attending, in additian to
the Youug People's Group from
Bethany Terrace, were Men.
Connie Kaufman, Miss Debra
Miller, and Miss Mary Conhman,
Social Service Dr . Miss Mary
Lawlor, RN. Nursing Dept.,
Lyedu Santrella, Volunteer, Men.
Rager Davis, Director of Volas.
teers, and Me. Davis.

We eupect this to br the liest
Step toward making it possible fon
eenidentn In become involved in
ueighborhcnd and community ev.
ests. lt will become even more
possible when the aecesuary
funda have been raised ta pur.
chasea tpCtialld25ijtird bus
wilh a hydraalic lift for wheel
chair os well an ambulatory
residents. A has fund drive Is sow
in process with $15,000 toward
Ihn goal of $20,5S6 kasing been
contributed.

For further Information about
the has fund of projects with
which you might help, please call
Chawn Davis, Director of voleu.
leers 960.8100

Car clinic at
Skólde senior
couñcil

"Know Your Car," the popular
MONACEP class offered daring
Jane and July al the -Skokie
Senior Couucil,:4436 Oahton, will
he repealed daring August in
order tu accommodate the many
persons who were enable lo
attend the class because uf
limited registration.

The five sedslunclass designed
furpersons ofall ages will be held
on 'Thursdays from l.4t15 p.m.
slatting Augiini 1h Taught by
MONACEP instructor, Jim Gru.
viu,the class will review how to
keep your car in good eeudilion.
how tu check oil, lires. belts,
battery and other eqnipmeut, and-
how tutulk with year mechatsie,

Taitionfor the coarse 'is $17 flic
Ñuidents - nf the Oahtun Cam. -

triunity College distrlct;$49,l8for
uut-af.distelct .esldeutn. Tuition
for senior ritloens 'n ne.bulf uf
the regalar fee, - -

lnleeestfdpnrsoss rna3ren----
gluIer at Ihn Shohie- Senior
Council, 4436Oaktonnt.. orat the.
MONACP office, Bufld'rng.3; ois
the Oaktou ' campus, -P7900 - N.
Nagle, Mrton- Grove. - '

- Fnefaflhnr information on this-
cojlrue-or albur programs 'de. -
niguedfor Seniors, cuiflOàkteu's - -

Office'!f Non.Tliadllinnul Student -

Pregeamty-967'S120 eut -350 -

: SefliOr - Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

NEWSFORALLNILERSENI0RS -

PROMTHETRIDENTSENIOR ENTEfl
8O6OObtas. SI. %7'6S00,Eut. 76

logsl SeecleenWillu Fuidny, At.gssst S
Tomorrow On attorney will bn here to assist peuple with their

wills. Hg's availableto answer questions perialsiug to wills, and
there's no charge for this service. Hyatt would like unitI drawn
up, you mast meet cesium requirements. Toar income cuorI
esceed 510,000, und your assets euclad'mg your car and house
can't be more lhan $10,000, The fee for having a will made ap
won't he more than SSO. Poe more iofoemation, or au
appointment, call the Cenler.
Foul Euanslanfluns-.-Wndtsosday, Augnut 10

A health service available at the Center now, is foot
eoominations. A local podiatrist, Dr. Pock, will be at the Center
to give these exams, at nu charge, on Wednesday, August 1f.
Eight peuple can be accumoduted this time. Call the Center far
ou appointment.
Free Lag.I AanlslunreMnnriny, Assgnut B

If you have a legal problem er garstias you wonld like
assistance with, be sure to make an appointment with the
attorney, Greg McHugh, u lawyer from the Cook County Legal
Assistance Foundation. He will he at the Center fur individual
consaltatious, and there's nu charge for his service. He can offer
legal assistance on civil legal matters. To make an appoinlmeni
to see Me. Hugh, call the Center.
The Plant MsrsMaurfey, Assgsrul 15 . I p.m.

lfyoa have always wanted a "green thamh" so yea could grow
lovely, healthy house plants, don't miss this speakee. Bruce
Koda from Jim Preston Florists will be here to give puiutees cii
how to have success with your plants. Come and find out what's
best to da foe your plants.
SenIor FummTnesday, Angunt 18 . 1,30 p.m.

This month's senior forum meeting bus a full agenda Pirol,
we plan te discuss some new ideas fur our parties' and
loocheons. Also we want lo hear your opinions ou how the new
method far distributing bingo tickets worked this month.
Remember, everyone is welcome at these mauthly meetings. Try
te ortend because we seed to hear your opinions.
Upseudlug Clusu RnmslnnWedanudny, Augnut 17 - 10r30 n.m.

3051 a mmmdcc, far those of you who were- in Ike llpreadung
class. The class members are getortg together al the Center co
Wednesday, August 17 fer a small reunion. If you had been
attending the lipreuding class this spring, don't miss this special
get togolhee this month.
Trip RegtnìrallunMuud.y, Angssut 22 . 9r30 Lus.

This is the day we'll be selling tickets fur the sent trip which
will be te Ihe Cluck Tuwer Museum in ReckOned. After we toar
the Time Museum ut the Clock Tower, we'll go to The Buen in
Barrington far lunch. This restaurant il known foe its flue food
and lovely atmosphere. After lunch we'll stop uf the Ice House,
which is a unique shopping malliu Baessngtoa. lt's an ice house
that's brun converted luto smul interesting shops. The trip itself
is on Tuesday, Sepiember 20 and the cent is 512.00. Remember,
tickets will be sold ou Monday August 22 promptly at 9:30 am.

SEN1ORClTlZENStL$JB OFNftES

Calondse fur Angnuh1977r Augiil 4 . Birthday Party &
Business meeting; Aogust1l . Bingo; August 18 . Eseculive
Meeting; August-25 . Social; -

Hnnt& Hostosso farAsrgssat . Harold Ilueft, Souya [,swteuce,
Mary Mar'melli, & Etiouheth O'Becuy......Thank you" to the
filmt and Hostesses foe July. Regina Staohuik douated to oar
President a 75 year old gavel helepghsg te lier lute husband.
... Thankyou ta Minnie Avesing & tineta Zielke far volunteering
to be Hostess Chairladies for the ural few mouths.

Our TrIp for July . A bus lead afmemhoesand guosts loft the
Pork District-on July 18 far a trip le Green Meadows Farm in
Waterford, Wise. The weather wasn't too prom'misg when we
left but by the lime we eeaolsed unethem BI., the nun came out
and ice eujuyed a delighlful day. Had a nice lunch and some of
the mernhrrn.weut foe a hay ride all mound the grounds lo view
the animals etc, ,

"Heippy Blhday"Stephanfe Shlpp.Aug.1; Haael EadiarAug.
8; Margaret Wehner . Aug. 10; Rose Ruorster . Aug. 25; Rose-?': Aug. 29; Maryßalngj . Aug, 38; Jeisnie Campagna.

-- SEN!ORAILTCEN1!LLEAIIIOGIO*ERYMCA

In spiteoflhe lureofthe outdoors during the summer mouths,
members of the Senior Adult Ceatre of the Leyning Tuber
YMCAbavisI,eca brísy laduurs-wlth-jiffer6ut--640eitien.

Swimming in Ike indoor peel is always plipaluryon Mondays
and Wednesdays tIteen are ranreise sessions;ahe on Mondays
many members spend au hoar learning new dance steps under
-the ahlndireclioo uf member Gertrudis Embu9; the Lipreadiog
.Clnss continues ea Wedoendayt al lt a.m, and is òpeutu anyone
- 'usierested,- whether they are a member eruel, - -

- Forthe ooadngweek,Ihespel atlealitlon willbe a trip tu
Aelingtoa Race Truck,, and many of the -membérn ace Seeking

rward to that uSut
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Wuww W«te *
* Ram/osa SwagIo Kqn,czanka Po/sud *
* -. ApoI/iaa,jÉ-. West Ga,many

- -* -

* Stao'onska Yugos/aria Pani., fianco *

* Spec:aaing u, Honrnwudj Polish - -

- *
*- Sausages asti Lunch Meats. Forty Trays.

-

P!cnic_gankot- FdJers--' !erportnd aod -- ,, *
-. Pomastic Cheeses. Fresh Rye and -

Oukeryflnäd6Soiiy. - - -.

-. -* - -
-

'Th.siubbtn Cnri.siPrtnffna1
. * -. 6247 N MILWAUKEE AVE 792 1492

(2 Bckg Sotilh otDevon)Formerly 01 520e w.- Belmont - -

*-----I'IOURS:TUESDSYTHRUFAIDAV9.O.SATURDAY8O. -- .,u.. -- - - -

-------SUNDAY8.2;CLO5EDMON0AV -***************

, TOriÑ;'
FROZEN

9ER.
SE0,

SAUSAG

wIMPORT0D.rAuAN . w;;.a.ru. 5h. rIght to llmlt.qu.nttllan und anemus prInting lernen.7780 MILWAUKEE AVI
N ILlS lountad North of Jnh.'s

MON. to FIlI. 9 A.M. to O P.M
PHONE: 965.1315 SAT. 9 ito B - SUN. 9 to 2-



î EdItor'. Nato,
The following lettee wan weitten

by a 20 year old Nilenite. Duty
Chapman. non of Me. and MN.
Daane Chapman. 8739 Madison,
Nilen to Todd lavare of the
Northwest ttatl.n-Amorlcan So-
ciety thanking them for their
sopport of Up Wtth People, a
group of young people actively
involved in presenting concerts to
promote better understanding
among people.

Dear Me. Bayoco,
I would like to thank yac and

the Naetkwest Italian American
Fedeetion for yoor sappott The
money bas already been pat to
good ene. I have alreadybeen in
Tucson for aboot two and a half
weeks learning the nhow. All
together I will be spending five
weeks bere.

THE BUGLE
DavId Bonner

Edllee and P,,bltthrr

VoI. 21, Na. 8, Angeat 4, 1977
9042 N. Conellind Ave.,

NIlo,, III. 60618
Phone, 966.3900.1.2.4

P.hll.hnd WekIy no Thaondny
InNUen, Jumela

Second Cina. pest.ge fer
The Degla paId to ChIcago, Il.

Snbnoelpllaa ente In advancel
Pee sInglo copy 8.15
Oar ye.e $6.00
Twayoar. $11.00
Three yearn $15.00
I year Senlue Clltren $3.00
I year InnI.ef.onnnlyl $10.00
I year Ifnrelgnl $12.00
SpecIal student sabseriptíhn
Sept. the,. MnyJ $5.00
All APO addresses as lar
ServIcemen $7.00

Th.BpgI.,1udap,A.g.nt4, 1977

LETTERSto EDITOR

Nilesite thanks Northwest Italian-Americans
for support of 'Up with People'

The other night we found out
what one scbedate would he for
the coming year. Icroat Ariaoaa
we will be heading lo Colorada.
Wyoming, Kansas. Nehranka,
Oklahoma, Tenas aed Looisians,
then it is home far Christmas,
ASee Christmas we head far
Georgia, North Carolina, Went
Virginia, Ohio, and then on to
Spain, Partagal and Morocco.

This year looks like it is going
te be very bony. There still is a
possibility thet this schedote
could change. While we are
traveling we will he utoyleg with
families i, qach commssity we
visit. This will give me a great

'°7cpportonily to learn about people.
Not only in this way bat also with
students participating in lip With
People. Not only arr there
students from the United States
bat some from fourtero other

As for the couverts that we
give, they will he gives in many
different placen. Some will be at

Subscribe Now!

MAIL UBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Nam.

Addr.su

çi;y Stat. .....,
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 6.00 ..

D Two YEARS 11 00
D THREE YEARS 15 00

OLE PUBUCATIONS
9042 N COURTLAND AVE

NILES, ILLINOIS 6064..... .

conventions, others auditoriums,
prisons, high and grammar
schaut, college campuses, old
peoples homes and many other
places.

The name of the groap is Up
With People and that is the whole
porposeoftho group, to deal, and
learn from people and for them to
leur,, from you. This year I will
be living with 80 to 90 different
families, sitaring with them my
hackgeaand nod they in tern will
let me ahare theirs,

Sometime this year une of the
Casts will he in the Chicago area.
I'm not sure if t will be in one uf
those casts hat even if I ans not I
hope you and. the Northwest
Italian American Federation can
take the opportunity ta seo one of
throhows aud talk with sItter of
the people and mayboget a better
understanding os to what Up
With People is all about.

Thank.yoa again for your sup-
port financially as well os morally.
I'll da my best to he a good
representative of my commanity
in the many places I will be
visiting.

Sincerely,
Gary Chapman

Up With People
Cost C FO Bou 3906

' Tuscan, Arizona
85717

Mikva cites Raffe's remarks
as 'dismayhig and destructive'

Niles Baseball League 'beet in area'
Doue Editoet
This letter is being meisten in

defense of the Nilrs Baseball
Leagoe aufl the menvbo eon the
League, mainlythe Commis.
stoner and the Boned of Director's.
Every year these men ore triti.
duel for the way they handle
protest games and for the way
they run the Loogt.e in general.

Managers who mlaiáenly or
IdenIly misunderstand some

rule or regulation or the unes who kids the hestpossible opportunity
lose their protest uppeaIsre the to have a pleossni, enjoyable00es who do the most crytng and acosan.

YonIl notice that most of tho
men who give their time are the
ones who hove.bree involved in
the Baseball League fue mouy
years becoase so one else wants
these thankless jobs.

downgrade men who bavedc.
voted thrirleisure hours tu giving
our kids the opportunity ta
participate in a competitive sports
program. How many kids woetd
ever havetbe chatice to play lu an
organised league it it were not fer
these dedicated mc,ì?

Euch year at the hlart of the
baseball season, 600 to 700 hays
sign ap hecouse they want to he
part of a team. After the
registration is when the problcms
really begim

I) Managers have to br se.
lected, which is like palling teeth.
Parents want their sens involved
but it neems ea one has the time
to devote when it comes to
macaging or coaching.

Esisting coles bave to br

Sorne Rules have to be
revised and some new cules have
la he added in order to improve
Ihr conning of the League. Ralo,
meat he aphold. tfyou alter antIc
forone situation, you ore geiag to

Dear Editar: and the residents have been
Below is a copy of Congress. witltoot that additionál police

man Mikvw's letter to Philip protriction sioce the end of
Rafle, Maine Township Clerk. Maccl,. Maine Township Supee
regarding Mr. Raffe's recent visor James Dawd was qeoled rn
'comments on unincerpartated the 3n1y 25 Des Plaines Herald as
Maine Township. coasider'rng police protection ta

be a low priority. I strongly
dinogrec with that position, and t
suslirict thil residents of the arca
disagree also. -

The task force discasurd thecrruieg onincorparated Maine

have preblems all the way
throagh the ùasoa, becuase
what's good for one is good for
the other. lt coald be total
confusiss.

Our League has bren in
eoistance for 25 years. lt is not ua
easy tosk year after yeav plauoing
o new baseball seasau, hut the
Commissioner and Board.
Members spend many soro.
warded haunt trying ta give our

Eves though managers are
screened before being allowed io
participate, there ore a few every
year who da not know how to
accept their respausihifliy tu ne
adult.like manner. These few
men are the anas who complain
and downgrade a League that is
our cf the best io oar area. It',
really a uhame that adults cannot
di,cáss and accept a decinian as
gt'ownops, sot like a child misc
retaliates and tries ta hurt
whoever he feels is r'aspantible.

A big vote of confidence cud
Oppraval should be given to these
mes who da such a good jab in
making oar league a saccess year
after your.

Sharon Bye0
NOes, illinois

almost all of the moorings at the
task force, despite repeated mvi.
lutions to Mr. Dawd requesting
his participatian. The renidents of
auicarporated Maine Township
needthe assistance cud coopero.
tien oftheir elected officials, they
da not orad your shrill voice that
cotes "politics" to auy official
who trins to help.

I iatend to continue doing
evervlbino that I can to assisr the

Dear Mr. Baffe
Your remarks in rL.1: rat editions

of same local newspapers con.

Township were dismaying and passihilily uf incorporation as a residents, your complaints are thr
deslrai,tive. They can serve na solution. There wore obviously warst kind 0f palilics because
helter purpose than lo attempt ta pros und canson the question aad theyhelp no one, including you. I
shift attest.00 fram the feet that more detailed information was only hope that you und your
the Maine Township public of. needed. The Illinois Department' colleugucs ou the Township
fic,ols hace been of l,ftIr help ta of Local Government Affairs Board woaldjain in our efforts ta
solving sceso pressing problems undertook a study and ils report solve the problems of the people
far resideals of the neincorpar. indicated thaI incoeparatiaa who live in the unincorporated
atad acea. I think that oar matual would he pansìble from a area.
cans.tnenls deserve better. fiscal/tan hase point ofvtew. that

Residents uf Ike anscorpovased mt would probably help establish a Sincerely,
area came lo me far oss,staece se sense of commanity in the area Ahnen. Mikva
early.l974. after they had been a.,d preside more rooceateatioa U.S. Caagressmanfaced w,th majar problems ceta. and respoasibility for solving Ihr

;
qOPPlf d p a,idw Ideo Library happenings

assistance ta Township officials, enceorage lannin far the area's
anfortanately. had met with na future. However Ihn resolution of The Rarroe Files Festival at the
success, and I agreed lo convene whether the area should incor. Morton Giove Library will feature
a first meeliag of a task force Io parate was clearly one te he mode Dracula en Fri. Aug. 12 and
attempt ta pool resources aud by the residents themselves, and Sat. Aug. 1,3 al3t3O p.m. and w,ll
commaaily input to help solve the j made ¿leur that I shoold have na conclude Its parade nImoy.
problems of the area. The Town. voice in that decision, ether than sIres with tltoclasm rau
h p W I cv re

theeloc I ' 1
g t,1 blu

d r lh
that

Aeg 27 t 2 30 p m s o
state aIiciuls. The task force met make that decision.
regularly and some progress wut I am sorry that your mont vocal t'le mystenes of Chess arr
being made. contribution ta Iho concerns being esplorrd at the Chess

As aerea ample, Ike tush farce voicedhy the residents atIbe arca Class. meeting at the Morton
was able la convince Ibe Town. bus bree te Crilicize my attempts, Grove Library on Tuesday even.
ship Board, which you servo, to and those of the Mayors of Des ingo at 7 p.m. ander the guidance
spend federal recenoe sharing Plaines, Hites and Park Ridge, to of Mark Conner. Chess capen.
fands to hire additioaal sheriff's kelp, n'bile you have only lamed The class will coatinue through
patrolmen. Tragically, the Town. deaf ear ta their problems. The Aug. 23 and alt participants are
ship has allowed the contract foc obscuro of the Maine'Towaskip requested to bring Iheir awn
additional patrolmen to lapse. public officials was notable from chess Sets.

ti
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sume tu be withheld.
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Peanut League
Round Robin
tournament
Red S.. Il, Moi. I

The Rod So. woo their first
game of the Rooted Robin from
the Mets li-I. The pitching by
Plesto, Goldbrrg, Giovanelli, ond
ilichey was saperb. The Red So,
eaplodod for 9 rose io the first
Inning with Larey Dombrowski
getting 2 homers with 7 REis.
Other hitting otees were Marh
Goldbeeg, and Mike Planto going
4 for S, seatt Serlin 2 for 2,
Giovonelli with I hit and Mike
Venotoci getting his first hit of
the season. Jerry Romanok was
the Met's hitting sloe, with o
triple and i RBI. Jim Elena,
Diene Saymasiak, Mike Kaplan.
Dove Shibovich end Jerry Rom.
nek did a greet job pitching.

Gianta I, Treta. 2
In still onother game of the

Ronnd Robin the parents were
treated to o great, fine pitching,
good defensive boll game. After
Basso of the Giants led off the 2nd
inning with a homer, with some
good hase running, the Giants
were held 1000e hit foe the nr.14
innings, Fino defensive plays for
the Twins by F. Kshr, S. Cincho,
F. Loppino ando good reich by T,
Scherier. Foe the Twins, ir the
3rd ining, after Zioholl walhed,
Kohe singled. Cincho walked, end
Samelak grosnded aot, Ziebell
scared front 3rd with the tying
eon. Kroeger of the Giants then

held the Twins scoreless setil the
5th inning, where, with the aid of
Lappino and Ziebetl's walk, ond
Ciecko's groond ont, Loppino
scored the winning rue from 2nd
hase. Ososo end Fireman of the
Giants also pitched a fine game.
Aog.I. 22, Broven 2

In this first game of the Roond
Robin, the Angels scalped the
fiesses 22.2. Leading the attach
was Mike For,nonski with 5 hits,
nelnding 2 hmers, one o Grand

Slam sed Il Rn. Also hitting for
1ko Angels weiè Jeff Torofsky
with 2 hits, Keith ForSch with 3
hits, inctadingahomer, Don
Gabel with 2 hits and Vit Henal
with o bsses.loaded triple. Angel
pitchers were Gabel, Furmanshi.
Parlirb, und- SoldIer.
Tigers 9, Dndgenn 12

In a game that saw the lead
change hands 7 times, the
Dodgers came from behind to
defeat the Tigers 12.9 ir an
esciting 3.tte. game of the Roond
Rabin. The Dodgers fiest drew
blood with I ran in the 2nd.
inning. The Tigers come back.
with 2 ross in the 3rd. The -
Dodgers got3 mom In the 3rd as
England tripled, Ugel walked,
and Baker doubted and Gobriel
singled. In the 4th, the Tigers
roared back with S roes again to
take a 7.4 trod. The Dodgers
thee came alive on Giovenco,
Purvey, and Merenda-walked and
Englond hit a grand slam polling
the Dodgers ahead 8.7. Ugel held
the Tigers scoreless in the 5th and
Kuosell shot out the Dodgers
also. In the bib inning, hits by -
Tigers. Besare, Kim, and.
Hedeich were good foe 2 more

Tiger rune, and a 9.8 lead. Bot
ouin, the Dodgers ruse off the
floor as England hit bis 2nd
Grand Slam to rigbtcentee. it was
o sough gamn lo lose and a goad
one to win, as both teams showed

streng desire to fight back a-bco

Twist; fi, Dodgers 6
The Dodgers took an cody lead

is the bottom of Ihr first as
Englood's walk. Ugel's single
and Bakers triple scared (Igel and
Englond. The Twins tied it at 2.2
in the top of the second a-ilk
Schreirr's walk, Ziebcll'o triple
and DiMiceli's ground out. The
Twins canli050d with 3 m ore runs
in the 3rd on walks to Henrnid
and Kohr. Ciecko's triple und n
sacrifier fly by Samelak mohing
the score 5.4 Twins. The Dad.
grrsvame bockwith 4 big esos on
a grand slum by Englond (his 3rd
stammer in the last 2 gamesl,
potting the Dodgers ahead by 6.5.
The Twins came storming back
with 3 rann of their own in the 4th
inning to lead 8.6 0e Pierskis
single, Lappino's grounder,
Heinreid's single. Kahr's Fielder
Choice and o bits boloman. The
pitchers on both teoms got tough
as they pitched hitless, shatoat
ball the rest of the game. Uget of
the Dodgers held down the Twins
the last two Icings and Ciecko of
tise Twins struck oat the last 6
Dodgers to hill any Dodger
dreams for a last inning rally.
Gambro, tiorhrrg, Giovenco,
Psrvy, Ugel, Block, aod Chandler
played fine defensive boll for ehe
Dodgers. The final score was the
Twins 8 and the Dodgers 6.

The game between Ihr Twiss
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and the Dodgers pot the Carrel
Twins into the finals to be np
against Ihr Sed Son who had won
their second game from the
Angeln.
Camel Tretas 19, Red Inn 3

The Carrel Twins were not to
he denied Ibis night. They alt
came out swinging on Ihr leader.
ship of Pireski's 6 REis on a
grand slam homer and a hard
ground halt. They alt followed on
Loppino's triple and 2 RBI's.
Henreid's and Kahr's Iwo singles
cod Kuhr's goad pstching.
Ciecho's double, single, and
strong Iwo innings of Filching,
Sameluk's good pilching and
home run, MaclIce and Schreier
going 2 for 4, Ziebell's fine bose
runnisg, DiMicoli going 2 for 3
and 3 RBis, and Litt getting on
hase twice and scoring twicv. The
Carrel Twins won the Roond
Robin Championship by a score of
19.3 Io Ihe Red Sos,

"THANK YOU CARVEL
TWINS; YOU ALL DESERVE
IT." Ron Cincho: Manager
Twins; Jim Gotoholl: Coach
Twins.

Niles Little League
American
Conference

FINAL STANDINGS

Ensiero Divinisi. W LT P5mm
Angelo 127024
Athlelics 116224
Yankees - 117123
Iñdiass 510016
Senators 673 IS
Orioles 712014
Tigers 217014

The Angels and Athletics were
lied for firsi place. A play off
game sow Ike Athletics defeat ihr
Angels. The Athlelico advance lo
Ihr world series.

Western Divinion W L TPnIssis
Giants 100136
Braves 145028
Astros 118022
Mets 118022
White Sax 910010
Twins 712014
Padres 01811

The Surs Little tragar. Amen.
can Conference comptrled their

regalar season play 051 week.
TheGiants hecame 16e champs of
Ihr W rstrrn Divinioo with a
season record of 18 wins, O losses
and 1 tir. Their Seal win of the
year came Over the Padros 13.10.
The winner of . Ihr Eastern
Division was not os easy to
determine. Two looms, ehe Alb.
etico and tSr Angelo tied for first

place. A playoff game between
the two teams was necessary and
the Athlelics defected Ihe Angeln
in a one rna conleol. The
Alhlelics ned the Giants will now
mccl in Ike World Serins.

Other teams Ihr last week now
some enciling games. On Joly 12,
there was a preview uf the pinyoff
game. This lime the Angela
defeated the Albielics 8.7. The
Braves bad 3 games. They
defealed the While Son 14-3; they
nlnrggled to acome-from-hehind
victaryorer the Padres 10.9 it! the
last inning which saw Bocehiere
und Gaza collect walks feliowed
by Iwo hits from the brothers
Early andthen Roe Zygmont hit a
three rog bqmer lo win Ihn game.
Their final game flaw -them
defeating tile Meto 8-7. Its this

' guste Ilse key hit was sapplied by
Chris Early wills 'a 2 ost boses
londed double to break a 4-4 lie.
The Athletics ride to the top was
stalled when they faced lime.Mets
who defeated them 11-3. - The

Athletics then proceeded lo de.
feat the Yankees 10.3, the Indiano
by one run in a game that ended a
tie itt regalation innings, und then
Iheir final win over the Angelo.

Thr Orioles had 2 games ta
play und they won them bath: a
3.2 forfeil win nver the Indines
aod u 13.3 defeal of the Pudres.
The infield play of the Griales in
their aol victory was brillianl by
Scott Swidler, Tim Flynn, Jeff
Evens and Matt Argetoinger.
Dave Frenczek and Lai Alfana
both had a doable and a triple in
this win. A high scaring affair
between the Aslras and Ihr
Yankees with Ihr lead changing
several limes and 1hewinnrrnt
delermined until the last of Ihe
ninth inning was s game that
provided a Ial of entertainmrnl
for Ihn fans. This game motored
39 eons, 29 hits, 19 walho, 9
errera. Trailing 18.54 going iota
the sinlh, the Yankees rallied for
6 rano on Ihr hitting of Pete
Roggeman, Roger Golbach, Ed
Saslendoef and John Sypnirwoki.
Rol Ihr Astros didn't give ap.
They boded Ibe bases with one
out with the tying rae en ISied
when Randy Bosiel in ceneerfield
vanghI a line drive off Jim
Miaiolka's bat and with a fnnlas.
lic throw IO Roger Gotbuch
aolrhing, doubled np Ihn tying
mener Io end Ibis enciling game
25.19.

The White Son defeated Ihr
Indians 20.8 an the strength 0f
Mike Composojo's 2 grand slam
homers and Rob Borke's 2 home
eons. Billy Hayes laid dawn 2
perfecl bosta, Kotneski hit 2
singles and Seyalowski played far
Ihe Sos and hit a double. The
Indians came back after this t-
defeat howeree, and defeated the
Orioles f4.0. AfIce this fine game
their manager presented his
special team Irophies Io Tim
Flynn, triple crow nwinner ; Dove
Froocaek, beol borler; Matt Ar.
getsinger. golden glace.

Niles Little League
National
Division
Finsi Standlngn W.L'T
Cardinals 11.7.0
Espos I 1.7.0
Cabs 10.7.1
Piraten 9.8.1
Dodgers 8.2.1
Redlegs 6.11.1
Phillies 6.12.5

The luol aal atIbe season bas
finally been recorded bringing an
end ft yril anothnesuacessfot
Niles Lillie Leagoe Baseball
season. Each and every Little
Leagner shonld he eangrutnlated
for the effoels he pot forth this
season. Many ofthem battled the
cold, wisdy weather in Ihe early
gaing and then competed dnring
the bol weather we alt felt doning
the onmmer months of June and
July.

The managers and coaches
should be recognized for Ike
commendable job they did val.
unteening their lime Io take teams
and leaching the nlars of 10m'
morrow those very important
Ooedgmentál basehnli shills.

The -fang too, shoald be cited
for Ike support they-gave at the
games, and also to the Hiles
Baseball League Officiais who
dooMed much time to make lisio
snason another onccensfnl one.

And laoIbnt not lenol - to the
men in blue who called the game
from behind the piale.

The Ropas snsIçardinsls ended
the regular season tied for fient In

- Cunttnond on Pagel

Cnnlim,ed from Page 6

t the Natianul Divininn. These two
teams troth nlanted slowly and
111cc pt.t ii SII tugetber midway in
the senden In nod np tied for the
loud. They dId it with eneegeam
pitohmg, defense. and an offen-
s'ree ottook which featured mimely
ned euploelné hitting.

Eyeey neam ehonld be
itnd.wio. 'lose Or deiw. They

played thrilling and enciting
basebtiul. We hope the players
ihm season learned sporisnsa.s-
ship. bettered their shills. sad
seuil again lake pant eroI year
when thensy "Play Ball" 'w heard
nrennd the figes Basehnll
Leugne.

Mies Pony
AAA Baseball

Pary ARA Sisadloge
WLT

Braveo 1022
Otanto t03 2
Padres 664
A's 580

664
RedSOO 4 11 1

Glacio S - A'. 4
Ron Biclski pitched Inne smiler

'g.rngge only ta see Dass Pierre
feitee In reilefatsd loose the A's 4
to I lead. F'nsal G'mnts 5, A's 4.
The A'scnllretnd2 him each from
Rna Bietola and Scoft Chasnsnno,
with Dan Pierre, Due Palowski,
Dan Frank and Tom Lober adding
8 bit each.
BannonS . Pode.. 7

In a clase game, the Braves
come from behind ma mm ugainsl
a Wagt. Faden team. 1f nene Ibero
was a team effort, this was il, for
the Bronce Dave Kolbashe, Barry
Sehrnakel and Tracy Pocher all
canse np with key hits in the 6th
innIng ta pot tI'e game away for
the Braves. Bob Berg made nome
great plays, defensively at 2nd
base tnslnp the Padeen attack und
heepthe Braves in the game. The
beys nc the Braves hang toagh
andheptfighting until they finally
rene ii. Certainly a well deserved
win, by a leam of beys thuS come
ta play, sed worh hard to win.
PIe 7 - Repos 4

M'the Tait tamed in 4 strong
ina'mgíin p'delsing for the Padres
ta a 7-4 win over the 5npns. Dave
Th'msm desee in 3 orne. Bill Nnrnh
was S fer 3. Jim Mahoney. Rieh
Szuthowski and Jima SHoes- all hit
fer the Padres. Rochers for the

spon_ mene Steve Cohen and
Mike Linhart.
Br.yn. 20 A'. 9

In a game that saw the lead
change nevebal limes. the Branes
who played -vesy eratically in the
Istfess'nsnitlgs. gametoiffe its the
451m to scorn 12 runs ne IO hile.

- Whilnihn Braveo pitoh'mg was
off-fnr the most paio, Bait Berg

. onice on lo puck the laso few
tastings anid snop the- A's In
earn themes, The Braved again
showed -that they bave wlsal II
tak ta. rests. even it, g 100gb
zaniest. The Breves -gol 20 rano
an--15 hite and same A's miotekes

- and;Mike Goldbeeg and Annie
--Betkey. bemplayrida great gume

tais' In keep thn
eollyalivefnr the Braves-The A's

- tredaff Ins 9 in 4 lead on the
ßrave6With the help nf J cernes

- &mady.mnay mental errors the
Brsùes.snaned g-12 neal 4th

-ümsn'j to bomb aol-the hoipeless
A!s20ìir9; A's bitliugoensisled
nf:Tgrn Leber, SeatS Cisamnens,
-MlkeO'Nefil-2 hits eaeh,with Dus,

-PulqntskmandPbil Zaisgaraone ho

HThe:-Gisat rron.easily against

( ThnB.gl.,1ad97,AngaIfi4, 1977

NILES BASEBALL ÎEAGUE
game called- at the end nf 5
inning,. Joe Booker pitched 4
innings giving ap 2 hits striking
09t S hatters - and ullnwing 3
Oeeansted runs and Chris Piani
hurling a scoreless SIb inning.
Mike Ziebell hit 2 hnme eons, a
single and SOB. 2 limes, Chris
Piazai aingles, homered 'w the
leneis court and walked twice.
Bay Ziehell 2 hito, Joe Caldemne
2 hilo, Joe Booker 2 hits, John
Allegeolsi 2 hIts, Scott Hoffman
singled und tripled, Dan Jasineki
a triple. Bruce Pribatsky and Ken
Ugel played fine defensive game
at 3rd hase und share stop sa did
John Gamhre in right field.
Dennis O'Donoean and Tony
Zagone gol Ike 2 Papen hits. Dave
Cohen, Dennis O'Donovan and
Mthe Linharl pitched for Ihn

;:r.5
Padreo 3

The Red Son having their team
nIl together after lItron weeh,, psi
it togelber with defense and
offense. Dan Bosiel and Rich
Rinka went 2 fee 4. Dave Mseray
5 for 5, Rob Pallen, Jim Capek,
Bob Pisani 3 for 5, Kevin
Gncaeski, Jim Raleliff, Rick Calen
2 for 4. A job well done.
Estn. 4 - Braven fi

Padens 6 . Red Sos 6
Down k to O góing into Ihn 5th

inning und the Red Son rallied lo
tie the Padres b Io 6 in an eoeilieg
hall game. Dan Busiet had 2 hito,
Bob Pisani delivered the ground
boll whïch brought in the lying
ron, Roh Pallen hoiped Io esse
the game with a 7th inning double
play in which he had Io ron
beyond 2ed hase IO leach down
Ihn bail. Kevin "Warp" Gocoeshi
also tamed in a superb defensive
play in the 8th lening in whiab he
olrelobedover the fenacto snag n
foul ball. Jim Capek hod 2 kiln Io
lead Ihr hinting attack.
GIant. 4 - Red See 2

The Gianla gal a break wilh
darkness when the score reverted
hack to the 5th inning and won 4
IO 2 againsl Ihn Red San. Joe
Boohee pilched 4 innings allowing
en him and ea rüns. Mike Ziehell
came in relief for Ken Ugel and
Chris Pianei finished up before
the gkme was coIled dan to
darktiens. Giant hitters were
Chris Piani, Joe Booker, Scoli
Hoffman und a big doable by
JohnGamhre. Rey Ziehell played
hin nouai fine game 01 2nd ham.
Jim Capek went 3 innings and
Dan Bacini allowed ea hits, no
rune in J innings. The Red Saa
have improved and molly were a
105gb leum. Mother Nataro was
on the side uflhe Giaele as thn
game wan called because of
darkneen with Ike Red Sos in the
toad on Ihn basin of a 6 ron rally.
Unf'selanately for the Red Sao the
scoee reverted hack ta the pece-
inns inning with the Giants
holding u 4 Io 2 lead. A
well-played hail game by both
teams. Jim Ratcliff wenl 2 fer 2
and had some entaIent pich-nps
at fient bane. Dan Ensiel also had
2 hito, Dave Murray had 3 hits.
itoh Pallen, Jim Cupek and Rich
Rinh also him for the Red Sou.
Very fien pitching by Dan Businl
In hold down a powerful Giants
team. Add'dtnnully Kevin Osto.
aechi and 0db Picani played very-
good defense,

Colt All Stars
The Colt League Ail Sines have

been named to represent tIro
Village efNlies in 5 and 16 year
old equad. :

The Giants beve Cheln Pincel,
Ken Ugel andioe Booker. A'n are
represented by. Scott Chamenean.
Dave Riemen und Tern Leber,
Steve Cnhen thorn mise Enpsnn, -

BetanGeahbeend Bab Berg of the
Branes, Padree Keg Barginshi and -

Mock Menleh, Red S.. players
Roh Pollen sad lire Capek will
roand nul the team.

Thene,oyefrom the AAA Pony
Leagae will participate in a Colt
Tonrnamn,st hosted by the NUes
Park Dieleici and Nibs Baseball
Leagae. Bill Plant volli manage
the team, Jar Booker will coach
along wilh SIn Snow, (Noten
Dame Sophomore Bombait Coach
and newly named Varsity Buse-
ball Couch). Bob Manray and Ron
Chaconnes have nino offered
assistance in this tournament.

Bill Nouai has LIgel, Piani,
Booher and Borowski os his
pilehing staffand Cohen, Geahbe,
Lober and Piani will ho behind
Ike plate. Nitro will open op the
Inaronmenl Saturday. Anguet 13.

American little
League All-Stars
The all'dan teams for the

American Little League have
been unnosneed, They will meet
In a three game seele. August 2,
Aagnsl S. and Angs.sl 7, 1977, at
Jouvriak Park. Ail three garnes
wilt he played under the lights.

TEAMS PLAYERS
Athletics M. Devtvn,

B. Immerglach,
3. Kianenlh,
Baoonnwsht

Angels R. Roocher,
J. Wlndnnsan,

M. Piombi,
J. Imher

M. Deehehl
Yankees R. Eselei,

- R.Gelhaeh,
S. Roggeman,

M. Teuer

P.S.7

Indians F. Calaren, W. Dentine
Senitees M. Imy.k, P. teddy
Oninles T. Flynn
Tigees Kooioreskt

TEAMS PLAYERS
Twins D. Larson, J. Wamnoch
Faders J. Pnellch, M. Majesrnki
White San B. Boche, D. Barbe,

J. Wajda
GIants E. Oleayh, M. Fniton,

M. Fallerojil, L Knlbaaa
Astees B. Tenpinas, S. Waiaass,

L. Mayee
Braven S. Gasa, D. Baoohtoone
Melo L. OilIer, T. Elena

On Deals list
David J. Bohm, a Nfleo 1975

graduate of Maine East high
school has heen named us a
member afthe Dean'n list for the
College of Acts and Selences ut
Loynln University for the second
semester., ,M1

w O ¡fiCh 1 agner
BRAKE SHOE & DISC PADS

A UGUST SPECIAL -

-40%
DISCO UNT

FROM REGULAR LIST PRICES

BRAKE FLUID - 12 OZ. CAN

Rsg. Pok. : '2,75
Sale Price -

(LIMITED OFFER)

(LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMSI)

TUNG SOL SEAL BEAM
SPECML

Rsg. Prig. 4.25
40® .5ries Sale Price - 1.99

- R.g. Pric. . '4.95
6000-Series Salo Price - '299

-TOWN &- COUNTRY AUTO PARTS- 8037 MIlwaukee AVOa, NIle.
A i.te 44U

MON. L 714US$. TILL S PIUBn,. -

SATrI1 TLL: ,. Jobber . , -966-O99O

P.6 Regio, Th.mday, A0guM4, 1977

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE
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m'eh
Milton Lambert to address

Israel Bond Brunch
Milton Lambert of Lincoln-

wood, President of the Prime
Minister's Club. State of Israel
Bonds, will be the gaest speaker
at a Brooch honoring Albany Pork
residents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fishmon, Sunday. Angnst 7, 10
orn, at Albany Pork Hebrew
Congregation, 4dOl n. Lawndale.

The event is being held in
advance of the Congregation's
g ala Israel Bond dinner its tribute
la the Fiahmans. set for Snnday,
November 13 at the Sovereign
Hotel.

Hosting the Aagast 7th Brnnch
aro, Mr. andMrs. Irving Adel-
man, Me. and Mrs. Leon Beck-
enstein. Mr. and Mnv.Alhort
Eliman, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Fried-
lander, Mr. and Mrs. Rance
Nniman, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer
Reiter, Me. and Mes. Marvin
Rndnick and Me. and Mrs. Albert
Weinberg.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish CÄngvegatisn

Felday Evening, Angast 5. ut
Northwest Sabnrbatl Jewish Con'
gregalian 7000 w. Lyonn, Morton
Grove, Services will be held at
7,30 p.m. These Services will be
Informal.

Saturday Morning al 9:30 um.
Richard Green will celebrate hin
Bac Mitovah and in the Evening
Services, Matthew Ehner will be
called tu the Terah fue bis Bar
Mitavah. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Chantey will deliver the charge
for both yaang men,

Sunday August 7, morning
services at 9 am.

Registration foe 1977/78 Is naw
upen for Membership. Hebrew
School. Sanday School, au well as

M1KI'S
8900K. MILWAUKEE

cnv CLOWnS .CLOUAL Blutons
COnSaOls HOBSI PLANTS

- - - N 1.0040 -

Nursery School. If you have a
child that will be right years old
this yenr. please da not hnvilatrto
registee him/bee for Hebrew this
September 1977 ache/she will be
too old (9 years) for regintrutiun is
Snptrmher, 1978. Oar Eve year
Hebrew program has been setup
to comply with the United Syn-
agognn rede to ensure a more
intensive course uf Jewish study
for yaar children. If yao have any
questions, please call Me. Aaeon
Klein, Edacatinnal Director,

eciltive Direclar will gladly dis-
cuss membership with aayonç
wishing tu call him. Office hones
are Manday thra Thursday 9a.m.
to S p.m. and Friday 9 am, lo,
Noon.

Fbr insuran call
FRANK B$A$UCCØO

AGENT - -

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE -

PHONE 966-59n

- . STATE FARM INSURANCE CÓMPANIES -

HOME oFFIcES: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS

This weekly Snmmer event,
sponsored by St. Jahn Lutheran
Chuech, Niles. is held in the
Ontdooe Meditatluts Garden area
(weather permitting). On Tacs-
day, Aaganl 91h, beginning at
7,45 p.m. the Yoath Prayer
Greup, ander the direction cf Mr.
Frank Ahrens (Principal uf St.
Jahn Lathelan School) will pee-
sent same skits and lead a Camp
Fire Sing-A-Long.

Rev. James M. Hvnuug, Pastor
uf the Cbnrch. located at 7429
Milwaukee Ave. in Hiles, entends
a cordial Invitalian to families is
the commnnity tu participnte in
this fellowship with their friends -
and nelghhoes.

Al desk, the calor motion
pictuee. "In The Beginning" will
br shnwn. Thìs lonchingly bean-
tifal film is a photugraphic study
,aftlte sindaysufcreatiun through
which viewers ore lead mIa the
realizatinn that--Ihe -ceder and
design of Gad's creation feels
good: that plants, animals and
man are iuleedependeìst; that
each noarishes the other by Efe

- and even by death. "In The
Beginning" illastrates the basic
fundamental concept- that Dud
planned creation: that in the
beginning the world was nothing
in tite middle nf nothing Ostil God
fined tite wueld so it would work

a4 mode ltbedatifnl. There is na
admission choege: a free-will
uffeeing will be taken. - -

- Thosn whu.yvlslt, may- remain
folluwing Ihn -film - and join the
TnesdayNight Prayer Fellowship

.Geuup which will meet in the
Church Satscluary. -

;_ - - -. - - Methodist
nursery school

-
Classes will bvginScptemher

14 far the Nursery Sehnol at the
Ficit United Methodist Chaech of
Dès Plaines St dOd Geaceland.
Prior ta that date, children and
parents will be notified of a

- 'Grt.acqncinted meeting" wOk
-- theIr téachers. - - - - -

The wihqolis state licensed and
provides a child-centered, in.

-
fuesnal environment for three and
faueyearuld children. Classes re

- held from September - threagh-
- -May with sessions as follews:

Man..Wed. Fri. 9 to 15,30 am. ai
S27per muslh.Tues and Thsirs. 9-
tri 1l:30,wmat $18 per monlh
Toes. and Thons. 12:45 to 3:15
p.m. al $18 per rnonth -

CoIl Ihn church öffice in 11sf
afteenøons at 827.5561, er the

- director it-'hnme at 827.6400-arr
: came'ansl visit the schwil-any

- Wednesday morning in the month
, of Aagss for infrmatlun and
-

applicolians. - -

Rnsscll Lovin, sun of Mr. &
Mes. MarIon Lavin, wilt nbserve
hit Bar Milovuh Saturday. August
b, duringMlíscha-Maariv servican
at Maine Township Jewish Can'
gregalion. SilfO Ballard rd.. Des
Plaines.

An- -Open Reuse for new
member eagisteatiun will be held
Snnday, Angnst.28, them 10 am.
tu I p.m. Registnatian fue Ntarsery
School, daily Religlaas School and
SsrndfySohnnl lsnnw-ln progress,
as ' wolF an niessiheeship uppEr'
atiöns. All toe being pressrid

- - dorm'g regnlar -office hors. 9

Enjnying a chat et the 10th Annual "Songs in the Nieto"
Lnnchenn iseld recently in ehe O'Haee Mieriatt Mutas' Hotel, 0535
W. Higgins ed., Chicago, were (left to right): Rnv.Bob Mnnph'm of
Des Plaines; Rev. Waeren Wies'sbe; Radio Pasloe af the "Songs in
the Night" program nod Pautar ef Moody Memaelal Church in
Chicago; and Barbara Ann Mess, afEvanston, a-falthllal listener to
tIte "Song in the Night" rodio program.

- CongregátionAdas Shdoni
Cangregatiaa Adas Shalam.

6945 Dumpster, Marten Grove
will hold an Open Haase in the
synagogue Snnday. August 7th
from t pm. tu 4 p.m. Everyone is
invited tu attend und meet Rabbi
Israel Poeusls and learn more
about Adas Shalom. Information
will bn available un membership..
High Haliday Tickets, add Sun
day School. Members are eligible
for free Sunday School and nan'
members may enroll their chit'
dem. Fer more details, please roll
967-S49b.

Realar Friday evening family
services have renamed and begin -

First Bapt4
The First Bapisst Chnrch of

Hiles, IThe Little Cnnntry Cha.
peli, lucaled at 7339 Waukegnn
rd Invites you ta warship thss
Sunday wslh them. Snnday School'
Classes start at 9.45 am. Rev,
Ruger L. McManns will preach

. message at il am.

at 8:15 ¡sm. and everyone is
invited. Sats.eday Wanting see'
vices statt at 9 a.m.

The Men's Club is sponseeing
the annuul Picnic on Sunday,
August 14fb in Hauen Woods.

mp sisirehaed still has name
openings in (p Thursday after-
nean Bowling LeaFae at the
Classic Bawl. Far tnformatiun,
call- 967-8639. Adas Shalnm is
madcen tradltiànal synagogne
offeelngawidr ronge of religiaus,
catturaI, edncotional and social
activities. If you wauld like to be
added toour mailing l'nt, please
cull 965-1880.

u-m. to 4 p.m. with special
appointments - for evnnings and
Sunday mornings.

Ràligiaon services centinne
throsughuot the sOmmer: twice
daily services at7:0 am. and
7:30 p.m.; Eaely Friday evessesg
Minyan al--7:35 p.m.; - Hehrew/
Engl'wh Family Sabbath service st
8:30p.m.; Saturday Warning
services 9:30 am.; Satnrday
Mincha.Maaeiv service -at 7:30
p.m; Sunday 9 a.mf and 7 p.m.

Bingis in played every Sunday
-at 7:10 p.m. The entire commua.
sty- is-invited, -

W-'-Church
narsery and children's chnrch are
available at this same Irme
Transportation ta the chuech will
be provided by calling 537,1810 or
647-8751.

Sunday Evenings proton and
worship stadt at 7 p.m.

The schedule fer the week
includes lhn.fullewing: Tnesdny -
Area Visitation, Wednesday
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study.
Thssesdoy ' Aera Visitation, Sat'
neday . Bas Mtaistry Calling

Michael J. Stein
Coder Ms barI J. Stein, sen of

Mrs Ilcatrice Stein, 8620 n.
Waukegan rd , Moflan Grove,
Ill., recently received practical
work in milstary leadership at the
Atmy Reserve Officers' Trauring
Corps advanced camp at Pt.
Riley Kas

Cadet Stein. who is enrollnd in
ROTC- at Western Illinois Un'
ivernity, Macemb, received n B.S.
degree In 1975 from Snothem
hIssais University at Carbandale.

Golf Maine Park
residents to vote on

e working cash fund
The Geff Maine Park District

has been petitioned ta huId a,
pablic refilrendum es the qars-
tien of- establishing a "washing
cash fand." The referendum has
been scheduled fer Tarsday,
Aagnst 9.

Under recently enacted state
legislation. a pack district is
permitted ta establish o separate
fund ' called a woeking cash hund
which cao never br depleted,
Similar to a savings accoani, a
working cash bind can br estob.
liohed by levying a very small lao
for a period not ta eaveed (vor
years. The too rate is .025 per
IWO ofassessed evaluation. That
losO role projects ont tu about
52.50 per year foe the average
home owner in the Golf Moine
Pork District ' or a total of
apprasimately 110 for the foac

.0
years in which the levy will be in

Once established, o working
cash fund acts as an interest-free
source of addilienol short-term
funds for the park district only
daring periods when monçy is in

-
short supply snch as whes tao
receipt are slow er delinquent.
However, the separate working
cash tond MUST be replenished
from the park district's nest
year's tao collections. Thnrefore,
a working cash fund uve Only
saves the park district . and its
penperty owners . mancy by
allowing it ta operate withaoe
baerawìsg fonds in anticipation of
lac revenñes, bal alas grows by
accnmulating interest when it is
not being ased fue park district

-

Shugan receives doctorate

operations. This year Mane, the
Gulf Maine Path District nos
forced la burrow a total of
S140,fOO against eapected tao
receipts . at a cast of aperen.
imately $4,000 in interest. s not
dilficolt ta see a weeking cash
fund, once established would
sove Ihr park district and its
residents a great dcal nf money.

Voue eecent tao hills showed
that the district has nedaced its
ton requirements and year veut
tas bills which iscladr another
vvdsction. H owevee , the parh
district has bern fenced to wach
wftiso very stringent Esca; goide.
ines to uccomplish this. Eslab.
lishmeut of this woekinf cash
ford would hep the Golf Moine
Pork District keep tases low and
still providr sofficiont resoonces
to operate adrqaatey when an.
eoyectedly reduced tas receipts
or slow t axcoltecti oes woald
otherwise force the park -district
to cok for odditional, short term
fords to cediese its day-ta-day
operations-

Rcmowhce to votc oc Tovsdoy,
Aagout 9, 1977, TIto poils will by
open betwren 6 am, and b p.m.

The poSirf place for Golf
Moire Pack District rrsidents
hymn south ofCharch Strret, in at
Maine Township Jewish Con'
fregation, 8800 Ballayd ed,, Dru
Plaines, Hl.

For yack district nrsidentu
living north of Charch st.. the
polling p10cc is at Mark Twain
School, 9401 o. Hamlin, Hiles,
l;l,

Steven M. Shagan has complet.
rd all Doctoral reqairements from
Northwestern University, Evan-
Stan Campus. He passed the final
easms on Jaly 25 far the degree of
Doctor of Phitosuphy in Manag.
erial Economics and Decision
Sciences from Ihr Gradaste
School of Management.

His area of specialiaation is
Qaantitative Managerial Decision
Theary (statistics), Mathematical
Pregeansnsing, Indusleini Engin-
erflnf and Mactoting.

Steve received a Nerthwestero
University School of Management
Fellowship (tuilinn and stipend).
While at Northwestern Steve held
u generol meehlt review class
session in cost catting techniqars
in linear programming and stat-
islics for M.B.A. candidates. He
has taught computer program'
ming statistics and Iineoe pro-
gramming for evening M.B.A.
candidates and Enerstilve Master
candidates. He, alun, has worked
fur same ef the local managerial
cerinniting firms.

Stevewasawardedh'rnbuchelor
nfSclenceDegeeeAng. 31, 1973, fOCdlfl9 Unit
majoring 'm chemistry and km
mInor was mathematics. He
received km Marier of Bnsistess
degene Aug. 9. 1974 seneca.
bating in Macbelie8 and Oper-
ntinnsRescarcb rn mislli.objeetive
'derision problems. Steve received
his B,S. and - M.B.A. frnm
Santhern Winois University in
Carbondale, Ill. While at S.LU.,

,Stevèreceivnd aus S.I.U. Gradnate
Asn'mtantahip, S.LU. President
Scltnlueandwasonthe Dean's Est
at least once a year.

Steen has accepted a position
asAnuistant prafessae of Easiness
Adm'ulisleat'mn Graduate School
efMastagement at the Univers'ily
efRecheslee located in Rochester
NewYock, He wilt reside there bo4 çte.euee
with bw wale Irene. checked.

-

Steve is 25 years nf age and a
formen geadaate nf Maine East
high school in Park Ridge. He is
the sua of Me. & Mrs. Dovid

',ttagen, 8218 w. Catino Terrace,

Aluminum-

The recycling ofalaminnm cans
and other clean household alami'
nam by Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling Company, broke all
esinting records in Northern
lItaseis and in the United States
daring Ihn fient sin mnnths nf thin
year, Ri. Woostey, district mao'
agee, feperts.

As part - of Ike continuing
Chieagn metropolitan schednle. a
Reynelds mwh'dr eecycling unit -

will visit the Laweencewoed PIa-
no, Oaktan and Waukegan ruts., -

from 1 to4 p.m. Sotarday. Angast
13 and Aogast 27.

Glidden

%f4
OApret

DUR BEST Latex
House Paint
n Quick dtyivg, durable flat hnish
. Resists blisters, peeling. mildew
n Easy water clean-up

s- 1299

DUR BEST Latex
Wall Paint
n ElegavI, (lot finish
. Scrubs clean, slays cnlorlast
u Easy water cinun-up

I

aun BEST
FlerenamBi

s
reg
If_09

REG. 13.9e

1b..,1b',45 i9fl

SALE - - MI

Aug.4thruAug10
Oele n

aaeii
DIOn i.

EXTERJOR".'r

OUR BEST Latex Gloss
House and Trim Paint!
u Chalk tysivtavt, glossy finish
. Quick drying, oosy In usn
n Easy water cleav-up

11fl55
reg.
1399

INlEli101t

DUR BEST Latex
Semi-Gloss
. Tough sort/-gloss linish
n Loteo applies eaitydrios quickly
u Matches Sprod Satin colors
. Easy waler clean-op

CUSTOM
COLORS
SLIGHTLY
HIGHEA

S 55
F09
13_99

(i. Spred Latex
Caulk Y-643

PREMIUM

990 QUALITY

RIO.

Phone 966m2203
6946 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE

MON..THUES. 7.8
cil, 1'9 SAT. S.S

*1

- Saint John "Songs in the-Night"
Liithernfl Uirth

-st

t.,

-.->-'-: '-

-s -

STATE FARM

- INSURÀNC1.

- Ml.Jc-



Wedding Belles
Watget-Ffe

g 'itt'
Mr. and Mes. Edward A.

Walgrr of Midland. Texas, for-
merly of Nues, announced the
engagement of theM daughtee,
Wendy Ann. Io William Waed
Faster, son of Doctor and Mrs.
John W. Foster, all of Midland.

Miss Walger attended Midland
College sod plans lo attond North
Toaas Stete University this fall.

flee fiance also plans to attend
North Tenas State this fall. He
has attended Soothweotern State
University of Georgetown, Texas,
Midland College and Texas
Christian Usiveesily, and is a
member of Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity.

Lydia and our staff

2028 Oakton
Park Ridge
823.6777

Please Call lar an Appointment

announce
SENIOR
CITIZENS
DAYS

with a special
SHAMPOO & SET

$500

HAIRCUT. $400
Please come In and gel -

acqaaivted with the All
NEW REFLECTIONS, Be
pampered e a 91005x01.
relaoing, quiet atmosphere.

while we cater to the
needs of My Lady,

Thursday and Friday
Evening Aypaintmenls

Manlouvsl
oe friday & Saturday

-Parents who
care

If yea are a penson who cams
you'll be intcrested io knowing
that PWC is sponsoxing a NIGHT
OF DISCUSSION 00 Tharsday
esening, Aagast It, at -Morton
Grove Commanity Center. 6834
Dempster, Morton Grove.

Dosen open at 7:30 p.m.
Program hegini at 8p.m. (sharp).

For Parents who care please
jein as. Refreshments will be

For more information on PWC,
contact Mr. sr Mrs. Cons it
-966.9247' (evgs or weekends)
286.8993 (daysl

Gaula of PWC are: II Enlighten
parenis as to what casses prob.
lems, how to prevent them from
happening un the first place and
what type of seevivos are avail.
able for us; 2) Guido and assist
ose youth to constructive activity;
3) Let others know there ARE
parents whs cucó;

Women in
Popu!ar'Culture

Dr. Jane Sooheo, histoey peo.
fessor, Noeokcasteea Illinois Uni.
neesity and asthority on Women's
Studies, will speak on Women in
Popular Culture at the Mayee
Kaplan iCC. SOSO W. Choects,
Skokie, Ou Toesday, August 9 at
10 a.m.

Sachen will discass how women
arr viewed in (rIms, TV und
lileratone; and give an analysis of
professional women in these

-Cast of the two hoar lecture is
12 for senior adults nd $5 for the
pohl(c. Call 675.2200, ext..2l8 for
information.

Savvnlvclricity hy doing as
oravli momo as possibly al nor
iriso. Initial Imnatiog of the iron
osos (lic roost energy.

NOW IN YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

on ¿?1;e ¿t,ide/i#den
i- - - 9ìiMeLt,-

3-5:5 BeilaIre, Des PIanei- -

Most rdialiy invites you
to worship during tIse High Holy Days

at its Newly BUilt, Air Conditioned Synagogue

ROSH HASHANAH The eve of Sept 12 Sept 13th & 14th
VOM KIPPUR The eva of Sept 21 and Sept 22nd

,.qo MEMDERSHIP REQUIREO TO ATTEND 25 Adult Ticket

I ENROLL YOUR CHILD NOW I
in our Hebrew or Sunday school

NO MEMBERSHIP REOWRED

SKOKIE SCHOOL DES PLAINES SCHOOL
4131 MaIn St 355 DeIlaire

6778252 2965641

Gol4en -Wedding
Anniversary cèlebrants -

Mr. and Mes. Michael Bernardi will celebrate their Stth
wedding anniversary, eenèwirg their wedding vows Ssnday,
Aagsst 14 at St. J0h5 Berbeaf Church in Niles.

A reception givre by their daaghters at the Manicle Hall iv
Chicago will follow the service.

The Bernardin met and married is St. Lauiu, Missoari and later
moved to Chicago. After residing for 20 years in Nitos they rntinnd
to Glendale, Aeizcna'five ynars ago.

The Bernardis have three daughters: Mrs. Marie Thomas and
Mrs. Rose Graziano are resideuts of Mt. Prospect; Mes. Jennin
Prpitone lives in Chicago. They also have IO grondchildrnn.

Thrift Shop

In an attempt toeemind the public that the Resurrection Hospital
Women's Auxiliary accepts more than jUst clothing for renate ut its
Bargain Bushel thrift shop. Aexilians Marie McGeady and
Macgame Busans d'mplay nome of the side variety of teems sold at
the shop.

The Bargain Basket, 6712 Northwest Highway, Chicago,
welcomes all typos of bric.a.beae, appliances, dishes, pictures,
preture frames and lamps in addition lo clothing, says Mrs.
Mcßeedy, chairwoman af th Bargain Basket. Huwovre, the
Aanrliaey dues _ask those who genrraualy donate ieoms to br
selectiveln theirofferings-since storage oud warkShóahaYthe shop
are limited.

Persons can bring items for resale in thr thrift shop to the store
daring rIs eo,gular hours of 9 am. to S pin. Mondays through
ThnrsdaysandSaturdny. On Fridaythe stare isoprn from 9 am. to
8 p.m. Forms for tau dedaclious are available at the Here.

Lincoinwood library programs
Children's read'mg, tensions in search on solar energy. at Argon.

Ihn Middle East, and job hooting ne National Laboratory.
will be topics af lecture prageams Gale Grossman. equnnelor is
uf paeticnlne interest to udalts the non.tn'aditional program al
sehednleit for Angast at the Oukton Community College. will
Lincolnwaed Library, 4680 W. talk on "Nun.Traditional Ways of
PraG. Finding Employment," at 8:15

UaLipskyoflhe Develapmezrlal p.m. Aagnst 16.
Reading Cnqtnr lot Evanston will Other Ljneolnwarnd Library
talk at 8:15 p.m. Thnesday progeams foe adults inclade a
(August 4), on "Secrets of continu'usg series nf classic films,
Saccesnfal Read'mg: Parental sbuwn at 8 p.m. each Tuesday
Guidelines foe Helping Child. encept August 16.
ren." . Visitors to the library during

The present situation in the ' tIto week of August 8 tu 15 may
Middlr East will be d'mcussed by view an exhibit of calor photro
De. Joseph Rabani ut 8:*5 p.m. graphs by Larry Lopin nf L'mcolo' n
Thnrsdy. August 11. Dr. Ruboni, mead, a 1977 geadawle of Niles
u peefessne at Hebrew Univ)ty West High School who will enter
in Jerusalem, is bere carrenil an lndrrnn Untseesi th'm fall.
s smiling prafrsnar, do'mg re.

.1V

New officers of SJB
Women's 'Club

Sun City visitors

Il '; 'i

Me. & Mes. Leo J. Knlly uf 7606 W. Mom St. Nuten are showed
nentta a full size replica ofone nation's librety bnl daring u recent
vacation in DrI Wrbh's Nalioonlly Famous Resort.Retirement
Community, Snn City Arizona. The bell was cast from 7,000
pouìds of resident . donated mrtuls.

'Planting' ahead

'
Launching a "Plant a Pickle" pOoject foe the Resurrection

hospital Women'sAauiiury annual Cheiolman Buoaar. are Gerry
Serin (eight), chairwoman of the activity. and Lnueel Hadawi,
cachaiewnman. Through the program, the Axuilisey tu seeking
¿onxtions of bomemnde- jams and jellies, pickles and relishes,
canned, andjaered fruits and dried herbs Ihr noIe xl the Christmas

-

bezaar 'us the fall. '

-

:, Sheila R. KinnOy -

Nassi Seamun Sheila R. Kin- the Naval Training Couler, Or'
- ,,uey, daughter of Me. and Mrs. landa, Fia.

- - Glena----1 Kinney nf 4115 w. She nitended Loyolo Univer.
Tiwny irin., Uuinluwond, ill., Alty, Chiruga, and joined the

- baiiañWlcled recruit traIning at Nary hi Novembeò 1976.

In most hsosehalds the amours
of laundry increases with warm
wrother, says Lynn. A. Bred.
rmeyee. University of Illinois
Estonsion Advisrr, Hsme INno.
amics. Careful laandry manage-
ment can ceuseev rearegy and
keep power bills down.

B rede m eyr r eecom mr ads
woshing only full loads of laundry

Credit union
names new
director

Mrs. Helen Halverson, of Des
Plaiues, is the uewest member of
Ihr hoard of directors of the
Noesnoad Paeh Catholic Credit
Union. She replaces Mes. Mor.
goret L. Urban of Nitos. who
nesigsod April II fse personal

Mrs. Halveenon, the mother nf
Ihrer, has. worked part time for
the past 19 years as u medical
laboratory technician at Resue.
rection Hospital, 7435 w. Talcott
ave., Chicago. The Norwood Park
Catholic Credit Urins serves
employrrs of Resurrection fins.
pilaI as welt os members nf 16
Roman Cutholïe parishes on the
far northwest side ofChicagn and
in Nilen, Parts Ridge, Harwood
Heights und Nireidgr.

Mrs. Halveeson's hnshand,
Dsnald. is a sales representative
for the CE: Niehoth compony, an
aaiomobite ignition manufactorer
at 4925 w. Lawrence ave. in
Clrinngo.

The credit anion hoard, which
has the power to appoint interim
vacancies between annual meet.
isgs ufthe membership, formally
seated Mes. Hulversan at Its July
11 meeting in the Imma'ealate
Conception school faculty room.
With her appointment. the board
Is now at its IndI nompement of,13
dleemloei.

The Normand Park Catholic
Credit Union was fonndrd in 1939
to serve the -saving and lending
needS of Immaculate Conception
parishioners. Eupanslon Into
neighboring parisbos hogan 'w
1970 and continues today. At
close of business on June 30, the
credit anion had 3,424 members
and assents of $3.44 million.

ThSBuiI,Th.uday, A4;S977

Careful laundry management
'

lowers power bills
unIras the washing maching need for ironing.
pennies selection for load sloe. Etherris noconl-dnwn cycle an
Care shóuld br taken, however, the dryer, Bredemeyrr realm.
not to overload the machine. mends iuìsrg the dryer eoafiaaully

fleatrd waler shoald be used if there will be more than one
only io the washing cyole. Wash mad. Putting the clothes to he
water should br no hotter than dried la a warm dryer shortens
necessary far adnqoatn soll re drying time.
mayal and sanitation. If good Cleaning the lint filter after
laundry technlqnes are osed, only drying cook land nf clothes will
one washing oynle Is necusnary. keep the dryer worh'mg efficient.

There ore several ways to nose ly.
energy when asine a clothes Liar drying clothesootside nao
dryer. Bredrmeyer woran against olothesline definItely sanes the
overloading Ihn dryer. The dryer energy required by the dryer. Bue
cyole and temperature should asir Bredemryrr flotes that many
the fabrico bring dried. laandtred items prod little or an

Clothes should not hr ovre. Ironing if dryer dried; they are
dried. Oneedrylag wastes energy often hooch more wrinkled whoa
and shortens the life of fnbrics. line dried. The energy uspd in
Rrmoving clothes 1mm the dryer lenning shosld be cursidered as
while they are slightly damp also well as Ihr energy saved by Ilse
redares wrinkling and lessens the drying.

?ALL VEGETABLE GARDEN7
PMDAUOIIST LAIEAIIGUST

Brats Rataballa 'h._
:99 Cr056 Encoruje

Broccoli 10mIps I .
LrlIaCo Eedlva

Carrots Pnrsloy \' ,

\ Msstard Spinach
ChleesaCahhage Kola ' ', Radishes
Swiss Chard Collurds '

Boues Onion Sets /'°' tiPa' Uu.cOnWOsI.e
PLANTNOWI ; a;t.Ll. cglflume

'CANNING NEEDS e'
. MASON JARS . JELLY GLASSES (
a STONE CROCKS . LIDS
. FREEZER PACKS . PECTIN
fi CANNING SALT & LIME
. BOOKS ON PEESEEVING

SEED NEW LAWNS IN AUGUST

. LAWN SEEDS. ANYMIX
fi PLANT FOODS S SPREADERS
u MULCHES . BARK. PEAT. STONE

RICE NULLS
. ROTOTILLER POR RENT
. BLACK TOP SEALER
fi POOL CHEMICALSAppIa PIckers

IDE L LE-
Pulday, August 5th

Super Savings
on

Lingerie

LAKECOOK FARM
and Garden Stores

997 L.. SI.
(At Oabwond)

ORS PLAINES 82474406

i
DAYOL!

50, off-
ON ALL 1977 -

COVER-UPS - and
All Sales - SWIM WEAR

Final - , - - -

The St, John Brebruf Catholic Joan Czeelanis, Treo sneer, De.

officers foe the 1977.78 year.

and hoard members ennooruge all
women of the parish to jein them
in a most exciting and rewarding

Women's Club inleaducesits nrw

Peesidrnt flOren Elmo, officers Jeunrttr Sobcryh. Director; Julie

Judy Early, lptA'ine Pers.; Clara
Weiss, Secretory; Eileen Elena.

nice Mach, Director; Father Dug.
fan. Pastar and Moderator;

Povhovin, Director. Seated I. to e.:

President; Jady Flynn, 2nd Vice
Shown abovr standing I. to r.: INes.

Pa.1O TbBua1e,Th.mday,Aog..M4, 1977



673-2530SKOKIE CAMERA793
UICOIN AVE.,
SK OK lE

Cl 26.30......... $1.39 -

KC,DAK
COLOR PRINT FILMS

ClOS-20 $139:
ClOS-36. $195 VPS 135.20 $1.64
Cll0-2 ............ YPS-i3S-36 $2.27
C126l2.1 Bl.II: S $1.25

i-FILMSTAYSFRESHUNDER.
REFRIGERATION

WE000NLYQUALJTVDIVILOPJNG

SAI THURS FRI SAT UNLIMITED
Aug 4 51 6 DUANTITY

11dayA.at4, 19,7

Illinois immUnization
lmuoloatlonperdoees arr a

very Important poet of your
cbild'i early life. They present
your ,hild from hamM diseaue
noch an diptheela, trinos,, Per-.
tossi,, polio, measles, n.brila,
and mumps. Immunization
shatild begin io the liest few
months after birth lad br cam-
pined by the time the child is two
yenes oid. The last major rebella
epidemic occured io 19641965,
resulting In 20,000 deforméd
babies and 30,000 miacatsiuges.

The ImmunizatIons hove been
no effective in the past, that
people are ret aware of having
them taken care of now. This
results is the possibility of mare

s,

-I

L-

epidemics occuring,- unless we
partIcipate in the illinois human.
laotian Progeam-

fithilts law provides that. alt
children shall-be proteoled by.
Immunization against - diseases
specified by Illioois'Department
of Pahlic Health. Immunity ag.
aiost the diseases tu required far
entrance into any Dt'mois public,
private, or- parochial elementary
school, day care center, or
ouesrey. school.,- -

Yonr family physician or dal-
lying clinics witt be able ta
peovide thin service for you.

Free, special immunization
clinic for Measles, Robrtla, Dip-
theria. 'rYhoepiog Congit. Tot-

FILM SALE at SKOKIE CAMERA
DON'T 0E CAUGHT SHORT-1

UY MORI rILM
AT THUN'

LOW PRICISI

program
anus, and Potin, will be -gives
Friday. August - 19,-. 1977 at
Canant high schon, 700 n.
Caùgne Trail (lntdrsects route 72),
Hoffmao Estates. Being the

- child's Immunization reclrd.
Consent is-required and a parent
or legal gsardian must alcam-
pony the child. For more infor.
motion call 298-5800. For more
isfannalion coorerning location
of clinics or general- information
on immunizations call tIre Morton
Grove Vlllge Hall. Health De'
parhnent, 965-4100, 6300 Lincoln

Mark L. Sobczak

Mark L. Sobcrah, nos of Mr.
aod Mrs. Frank C. Sobczok of
0837 Oak Park ave., Morton
Grove, has been commissioned a
Navy Ensign and received o
Bochetor of Science Dogrre'apon
graduation from the U.S. Naval
Academy is Annapolis. Md.

As a midshipman al Ihr
Academy. he underwent toar
years of estensive stn4y of
rogiorering, malkematics, phys-
ical and marine sciences, man-
agement and governmrìtt, Io
additión to an active physical
fitness corricslam, he studied
military justice. leadership and
naval history and completed a
variety of elective coseses'leading
lo his baccalaureate.

Among the Aooiliarv collecting a 25 rent donutinn tortOr Post's
Veterans Rehabilitation fond are Elysee Schmidt and Vtvtnn Berg.
Over 20 Ansiliary members participate to this funclion. The big
event is being held Saturday & Sunday. Aug. I3&i4 fr-orn IO a.m.to
ô p.m. There is ample parking surrounding the post grounds at
b140 Dempstcr, Morton Gmvr.

More exhibitors reserve spore Morton Grove with a array of
01 Third Annual Morton Grove collectibles; Joanne Wilson of
American [agios lira market. Wilmcttr offering jewrlry A
Enhibitoru displaying their wares boutique items; Connie Malchor
on the Americas Legion Post of Skokir with "miscellany;"
grounds include Commander of Susan aoven brings her creations
the Post, George Kreegiorand his all the way from Sandwich, Ill
carpet samples; the Stell's of the Nappas ofSkokie offer leather
Broadview with a variety- of belts and boettes al bargain
general merchuodise; Cookie prices; and more, moro, more!
Pleisher of Arlington Heights Ovcr9ocnhthitorsinaflwithacts,
with handcrafted jewelry; the crafts, collectibles, antiques.
Kings of River Forest with hausehold mugar, etc.
imparted onys and gift items; A tow spaces see left on the
Elaine DcVrics of Nitos with her ontside and is our upstairs hall
creation of bread dosgh egs, for this big event held at 6140
nuts, etc in baskets; Ann Martin Dempslrr on Satneday and Ssn-
of Shokie wilh stocking MEers day, Angast 13 A 14, 1977 from
and repper enameling; the Mc' 10 am. to 6 p.m. Call 965.0739 or
Clury's and the Martin's of 965-1429 far information.

Blase cites Raffe remarks as
'negative ¡n a political vein'

Mayor Bluse of Nile, today oled iseo. He west on to say it
commented an the statement was very unfortunate that all Mr.
issued by Maine Township Clerk. Esife's remarks were negative in
Philip Raffe. on ncorporattofl of potitirst vein.
East Maine Township. He said it Mayor Blase said, "I nsppoet
was u healthy sign to see a the incorporation of East Maine
Township Official comment on Township. Mayors Volherding of
he problems of Ihr osincorpor Des Plaines and Butler of Push

Ridgr agree with me. As Mayors
In Maine Township we see and
hear about the probirms of the
unincorporated area euch day.
Wr know that politics does not
belong in she notation and we
hnve sat sought to make a
pnttticul issuroat of lt. I urge Mr.
Raffe to stsp talking politics and
start a positive action progreso Ihr
the residents of naincorporalrd
Maine Township."

Mayor Blase went on to any.
"The peuple rf Muine Twnnship
are tired of politics using the
anismtparated area. Mr. Rafle is
beatIng a dead horse. I pege Mr.
Raffe to rehire thr off duty
Sheriff's Police. Thr people need
the pssitreliun. Several weeks sgo
a N'de, Policeman arrested a man
whn hnd committed two attempt
rapen ut thr uahsmrparatrd acea
in less than one hour. Our
policeman west into tIse ttninmr-
porated area to make the arrest. I
urge Mr. Raffe to praIres the
people by rehiring the Sheriff's
Potier, building -inspectors and
pnblic health people. We must
put polities mide and sit down
and solve these pmblems. If we
don't. it won't matter who says
what in his neat press release.
Wewill have lost the ball gazne In

'yòuftMdren
want léast.
-.is life insurance.-'
But ¡t something

they really neeti -

- Askmewhy.

Like a good
neighbor, State
Farm is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE
NILfS. lu,.

Y07-6545
- çItIMEPREVEN1SD00 r

- Don't put a tagwith your name
and address-on a'-key-elsato restIi
krys. If they're lost the: fintlrr
knows whrre hr coat use them.

.0

Safe going with
a free road atlas.
Rand McNally5 giant Road Ayos s Arnerreas
favorfle traveling companion Includes 128 pages
al ap ta the annate, detarled'road rrraps vi all U,S
states, Canada and Meaico Each is accurate
easy Ic read and attractively printed n 4 colors
Deposrt stop to a new Or earsting passbook
saoivgo account and receive this atlas FREE
Otter good while supply lasts.

Safe money with
free travelers
cheques.
Voar $100 deposit also entilles yoa lo parchase
Barclays Bank Traoelers Choques without o
service charge in avy qoanlily you wish tram now
through Labor Day You'll 000er hone lo worry
abool your cash keivg lost or stolen wilh
America's lostest growing lr000ters cheque
service Barclays has over 9000 refund points
throughout America and around the world

I

These carefree ideos tor trovelers
ore just another way
Evanston Fedèral Savings Is
'So happy lo ko serving yoatr'

Evanston -

FedeI
Savings

FÖUNTAIN SQUAAE/EVANSTON, ILLINOIS,t0204/312-ilOg.3400
GOLF k MILWAUKEE/NILE$, ILLINOIS/60645/512-907-9400 -

ma laite, Thuiday, 4, 1977

KODAK

MOVIE !: ER 135.20.......... $1.99
ER 135.36 $2.55
ER 110-20 $1.99

FILMS ER 126.20 $1.99

ED 135.20 $235
ED 135.36 53.35

SUPERB
KMA 464 $2.11

ET 135.20 ..........
ET 135.36

$2.31
$3.31

EtA 464 53.59
EG 464

.nssI .*°
KM 135-20 ............
KM 135.36 .........

$1.54
$2.64

SÔUND -
KR135.20........... $1.54

KMA 594
EtA 594

$4.56
$505

KR 135-36
KR 126-20

$2.64
$1.54
$1.14KR 110.20
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5729 Du.npiinrSit..tln Motion Grove
Chicago: Call 267,4100
St4bU!bS'. Call 966-4500

P14

Skate fee chafige for ice rink

Season skating tickets for the
ice Sieh at Ballard Sports Corn-
pics may andorga a Iris! change
for the coming season.

Sports Compien Manager
JammC. Weidos. Thnrsday, JbIy
28 proposed to eammisslonees tire
idea of decreasing the fist season
rato fotmeely charge but adding
aSO erst admission fee for each
skating session attended.

Five public shoring sessions
will be offered over o three-day
weekend. . oso on Friday sod 2
separate sessions Saturday and
on Sunday for 36 werks.

Lowering the seosonai charge
pias anominai admission fee per
skater would eqoate small with
large families according to Park
Director William Hughes
"Families of 4 or more will now
start paying their way." he noted.

Daily admission without the
season pass Is expected toee.natn
at $1.50 each session, plus á skate
rental fee If required.

byAiiceM.DobeIs

in view of present eceaamy
vmd Hughes the decreased sea-
son charge would be mère
pleasing flnsnctaily to skating
familles although they would be
required lo pay the addttionol fee
opon presentation of the season

Park officials anticipate a pos-
sible increase in revonoc for the
Ice Rink theo the new plan.

Revenue hou beets decreasing
annually according to Weidos,
down to $3,875 lost year for 400
skaters from the previous year's
income of S7,000 to $8,000.

"i dosi know the population of
Hiles," observed Woidos homer.
oouly. "but there basto be more
thon 400 people."

in other business Park Corn.
missionen in a continued
meeting from July 19 awarded a
contract for instollatiuo of flee
detectors to Audion Systems Co.
of Chicago for $2,235pins â $243
charge for o fire deportment-

A soggested season rate schedule os proposed by Weidus
follows,
Lost year's Ruto No. io FsmIly nN proposed rate
$12 I $3

$22 2 6

$30 3 9

$30 4 10

$30 5 II
S311 9 lO

'New rates carry addlllosal 50 cent charge per skaler per sessloo.

Savings
$9
16
21
20
20
20

required bsttery hock-op of the
alano system.

Poor other bids ranged to a
high of S4468

Park Commisstoucrts sold the
wide range in price wosdoeto the
nomberofheotsensoes offered by
rachbidder. Pork specifications
asked minimum reqoiremests os
set by the Hiles Fire Dept.

Bidding was os a package
rosuOct which included the Ro.
creation Center, maintenance
garogound the Grennao Heights
Gym with a direct hookup to the
Nies Fire Dept.

.

Tennis Tononomont
The Hiles Park District is now

taking registration for its annual
open Tennis Tournament. ALL
mulches will be pinyed on the
Pork District's oasdoor courts.
The tournomeol will begin Aug.
Ost 15 with the flnol scheduled
foe Aogust 27&28. The deadline
fer entries is Wedoosdèy, Augnst
IO at 4 pon. NO EXCEPTIONS.
No phone entries occepted.

The fee is $2.50 for residents,
$5 for nan-residents and 25 costs
for osyose carolled in the Hiles
Pork District sommer tennis
program. All tersare per person,
per category. The categories are
os follows: Singles . Boys 10 &
under; Girls IO & otsdee; Boys 11
to 13; Girls Il to 13; Boys 1410
16; Girls 141016; Men 17 & over;
Womris 17 & over; Doubles
Buys 14 lo 16; Girls 14 to 16;
Mised Doubles 14 to 16; Men's
Doubles; Woosen'sDèsbles; Ad-
ult Mixed Doubles;

If you have any questions call
967.6633.

WúterBaHot Show
Theglrls in the Pork District's

Synchronized Swimming program
will conclude the season with s
very enjayobic show. Why not
come and enjoy this rotsibitton of
the talents and skills leoreed by
lhr girls over the summer?

The pcogramwill beheld at the
Recreation Center Pool ou Augnst

'12 beginstog 017 p.m. Admission
is 25 cents.

E you have asy questions, toll
the Nilrs Pack District at 967-
6633.

FemIb,Masile
The final Hiles Park District

Family Movie will be the full
length movie feature "The Life
Aud limes of Grtozly Adams".

The. movie sill he held the
wmikofAognstlland begins utS
p.m. or dock. Locations and days
are as follows: Mooday - Oaktos
Manor; Tuesday . Grennan
Heights; Wednesday . NICO;
Thursday . Chesterfield; Friday
. Coùrllond;

Dan Hogged), stars as 55 early
fur teappee and m000tain man nf
the late 1800's who saw life os few
men do. Panned fue a crime he
did not commit loe gains a unique
relationship and understanding
with nature that bas made him a
legend.

For further information colt
967.6633.

Paeent/chlldTdp
The fluai Hiles Pork District

Sommer Parent/Child Trip will
be to Wrigley Field to see our
Chicago Cubs take on the Phil.
odelphia Pinillos. The bus will
trave the Recreation Center at 11
am. 05 Sotorday, August 13.

The tre including all traospor-
lotion and a reserved grandsluod
soot IC only $4.50 for Hiles Pork

Racquetball
membership
renewal

Mensbrrships its the Morton
Grove Park District Courts nrc
now beisg taken. The present
membership rspies August 31,
1977. Resident membreshipsore
as follows, Family $40, Individual
$20, Jootor $10 sud College
Students 51$.

RegistruiioO for the 1st season
r000rvà posted: September 12,
1977 theo Januut 8, 1978, will be
condocted at the racqoetbali desk
as follows: Motoo Grove resi-
dents will hart one full week of
pre-eegisteatnon privileges star.
tin8 Sotocdsy, August 27th at 9

.

The first soasan reserve time
peelodwillbegin the second week
in September of each year,
registratios will be conducted os

FOI sommIer classes
bagS, Asgoti 29th,

For totorteotion
cootact:

IfyoU are
thh.fring

.

aboUt
college
thisfall lSOONorth Moglo '

(just CVOsItt Edeso
MontonGrove Shoots
Phono: 967.5120

District rosideatu sad S9 foe
nan.restdents.

Registration is now being oc-
copIed a the Pooh District Office
os Monday theo Friday from 9
am. to 5 p.m. and on Suturday
from 9 am, to Noon. The
deadline for registration is Aug-
usI 6.

So don't miss out! Register
nomI For further information colt
the Hilos Park District at
967-6633.

Coaseoetbsthe Pink
The Hilos Park District's coo.

ceet in the park series will
conclude its sommer programen
Wednesday, August IO.

The lost offering for this year
will feature "The Arlingtanrs"
Barbershop group. This popular
group will bring bark musical
memories of days past,

The program will begin at 7
p.m. Spcctators should being
their own blankets and/or chairs
'to Triangle Park (Recreatiou
Center). in case of inclement
weather the concert will be held
in theote-eanditioued Recreation
Ceoter. So plan to spend a very

harmonious" evening under the

Fo; further intorsuatisn cult the
Httes Park District at 967-6633.

Morton GroveP&k fl/Strict
Òpen tennis
tournament

The Marlou Greve Park District
is sponsoring an Open Teoois
Tournament. Preliminaries ace
being played August 4th ihre 7th
at Peniric View, Hationol, Hneerr
and Oriole Parks. The Finals wilt
be held Aognst. 12th theo 14th,
prtm'aèilj' at Prairie View, bnl
matches will be played at Nation-
al und ¡toiser Parks. For times
and places please toll the Park
District Office at 965-1200.

a flest.come.tlest-serve basis for
the first season reserve period
only. Priority privileges will be
honored foC renews! rights con-
coming the second and third
srason reserve periods.

Starting Saturday, September
3rd at 9 am. registration far oIt
rêmaining season réserve times
will he available tu Ilse geneest
public on a ltest.come-fiest-secve
basis.

Proof of Residency will be
required onoll resident rates and
college identification coeds for
students discounts. Por more
informatiCa please call 965-7554.

.Pfaifió V to

close for piliiting
.
The . Prairie View Community

Çenter will be CLOSED for
painting and cleaning for ene
'i!S bnginning August 2965 and
wilier-apes Ou September 6th.
: The Pork District Offices will
remano Opes duckst this tjone. If
Ilyire 'ace any questions please

Jamos M. Huttner

April tI, Marine Lance Cor-
pural James M. Hufteer,son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Holtuer
ofO8lS Robin Drive, Des Plaines
Ill., recently participated in Es-
cecine "Iron Hand."

Reis serving as o member of
Marine Battalion Londiug Team
Three' Slant Two (BLT 3/2), 1
hm b d t Cmp Lrja

Ethnk courses at
Spertus College

'
Calotos Community CoUrge

students this fall will be able tu
'' .6*0, foesbmaa and sophomore

,levelcoorses offered by Speetus
CoflegeofJodaica in Chicago and
have. this' coseno work applied
toDI their Ootloo degrees.
' Oaktoll students will pay re-

gsolar QaktOn taitioa of $12 per
seòíeéter eredithour ($6 por houe
for senior citizens) for uny
Speotus conree they elect.
-. Spertns College is located at

658 S. Michigan ave. in Chicago,
hut offErs mony courses al

' : off-campus locaCions including
the University of Illinois Chicago
dedo Campas, Northeastern
Illinois University, Moadelein
.Còllege. and Kendall Collego In
Evanston,

Some of the courses which are
apentoOaktnn stadonts ore in
the areas of Hebrew language
and literature, and Bible and
commentaries, Jewish history,
.thâaght and Iiteeataee, the Tul-
mud, and Yiddish.

Thefull qnoeter at Spertos runs
frèm September l9-Deemher 2,
the winter quarter from January
3-March 22, and the spring
quarter from March 27-June 9.

The contract between Onkton
aud Speetsos College of Judaica
was approved by the Oakton
Board of Tenslees al its July 19
meeting.

For Information on registering
foe coorses under the cooperative
Ookton/Spertsss agreement, call
Dr, Harvey Irles, Dean of Oak-
torfs Learning Cluster Ill, ut
967-5120, coi. 309.

course for
' mainteNance

engineer
Blurprint Reading and Intro-

duchan to Electricity and Magre-
1mm are lwoofthe four coarsen in
the liase Msintenancr/Engi-
nerring program al Oaklan Corn-
munity College wInch wdl be
offered this fall

Is Blun.prinl Reading IFME
los). stssdontu svitI learn to read
machina blueprints and schema-
ait diagrams, with dssnsnsios
focusing on topics snch as
drofting and blneprint reading
ptncedsrrn. machine specifica-
lions. discniptmn of drawrngs,
blueprints of specialoned oreas
such as pipmg. heating sod air

. conditinmeg.
Istrndsctins lo Electririly and

Magnetism (PME 106) includcs
Ihr study of atomic structure.
staticelrctotnily, voltage. magne-
horn, current flow, electrical
componenta. conductors. bal-
beim, and electronics.

Blneprini reading. atour-eec-
de-heur cuoco.. will meet on
Mondays end Wedseudayn from
4r30.6:20 pm. while Inlenduction
tu Eleciotcity und Magnetism.
csziying thede eredito, is offered
fram6:45-Spm. nu Mondapa and
Wednesdayn.

OthecPMBmamennffered this
fell arr Steam Power Operalinnu
(IME 125) and Power Tesronmls-
nino (POdE 135).

Open reglutention. One the fall
eensenleeatoakton. whIch begIns
on Angunt 29. wIll be held on
Monday end Tuesday. Angunt 22
and 23, foam 9 a,m,-nours sad
frusn5:30'8 p,m. In BuildIng 6 un
the Oakton Interim Campo..
Onklas end N.le, MontunGeoce,

Fur farther mfuomatims about
convenes in thn PMEpeagoam. call
Dr. Frederick Saloberg. coordina-
tar. at 967-5120. eut, 346.

MONEY DEPOSITED IN
YOUR NEIGHBOR OOD-I INVOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD Ai
COOK COUNTY
FEDERAL , SAVINGS.

Since i 936, we've kept the
majority of our mortgages within
our own community. That means
the money you deposit with us
helps your neighbors buy their
homes and businesses.

Come in today, and join us in
building our neighborhood.

CookCouñty Federal Savings

2flOWest DevonAvenue Chicago. 761-2700
'9,i47 North Waukegan ROad Morton G!ove 966-6970

bannais , -
':,LEMDER ,.

Th.Bu.Ie,1.day.hiSUat4, 1977
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NSLS acquires large collection
of newspapers and magazines

The collection of magnalnen
and newspapers available to
usera of the libraries in the North
Sobarbas Library System has

iLegaINoce1
- The Plan Commluaion and
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold
a public bearing on Wednesday.
August 24. 1977 ut 800 P.M. In
the Maetclpnl Council Chambers.
7200 Milwaukee Avenue. Nitos,
llllaola to hear the followIng
maftam

(77-ZP.23) J.A.W. Corpora-
lion, request change from 8.2
Special Use to B-2 Special Une to
enlarge present rentanrant facili-
llos and request for 10% parking
vnsiallon. 9003 and 9005 Mil.
wanken Avenue.

(77-ZP-24) R. J. Adreani, An.
aeatIonof certain properties and
rezonlngfromR-ltoR-2wlthaldf
yard variations from requIred 25
feèttòl5feetonlolsl. h011and
2000 the East side of Cumber-
laud, 576 feet north nf Madison
Coast for single family homes.

(fl-25-25) RJ. Adorant and
American National Bank Trastee
g24469. change in zoning from
D.h tu R-h with Special Une for
cemetery, property boated on the
southwest corner of Denspnter
mrd Milwaukee.

77-ZP-l6) Upan reoummenda.
lion of the Prnsldenl and Board of
Truutees, the Pien Cummisulon
and Zoning Board of Appeals
wIH consider placing self service
gnu stations In a B-1 Special Une
Category Section VIII B (3).
Orville C. Ottow, Sec'y.

Hilen Plan Commisoion and
Zoning Board uf Appeals
- Viblageof Hiles
Job.. G. Fnich,-Chnirsnnn

nero almost doubled witlr the
acquisition by NSLS of a borge
periodical bank formerly owned
and operated by the Assoclatrd
Colleges of the Midwest.

Robert R. Mcclarren. NSLS
director. neid the newly-acquired
bank will give library patrons
access to the 2200 periodical titles
rnontfroqaently used. He sold the
consolidated collection in one nf
the Iwo lorgeat. periodical banks
in the ùtion

The newty-arquired_cullrCllon
will be known au the Metropolitan
Peelodical Service and, for the
present at beast, will continue to
be operated separately from the
System's tuisting periodical col-
lection. called Central Serials
Service.

None of the maganirleu and
newupapees in either collection
circulate but are chiefly In.
microfilm, from which photo-
copies nro snide on the sante day
enguènls ire nerved, McCboeen

Llbra.), card holders in thi 41
public libraries that are members
of the NSIS and in the 130.
affiliated collage, school and
special librarlá maget cupiesof

O,chartl Center seeks
new membeis

Orchard-Menial Health Center
of Hiles Toweship is seeking-
members os the center esters into
its ninth year of sonriera to the
conimonity.

As a macoboe you will receive
cor Orcbnrd Scene newsletter
enpinining -the various mental
liealllt sirvicis available.. Or a
membership will allow you siam
one of our commutent tIsaI deal
with all of our center's activities.

Minded

-NowOve$2OOMiIionS*rong

First;Natiofl-i Bank f Skokie
lOti LINCOLN Avcstc.00wsToaN aconit ILLINOISE0076 P lONE 312673 2100

requested arilcic llsn,agb their
own bocal libraries, McClseeen
euplaiqed. Requests that cao
hr filled by Central Serials
Service will be bandied there;
othrrs will be refereed lo the
Metropolitan PerIodical Service.
A conoolidaled listofthe holdings
in both collections Is bring
developed to facilitate thr pro-
maL -

The North Suburban Libemy
System is assisted in the assamp.
lion and operation of the Metre-
politen Periodical Service by o
two-year grant of Library and
Construction Act fonda, awarded
by the Illinois Stato Library. A
condition ofthe assistance is that
anyone in Illinois. through one nf
the llotherlibrasy systems in the
state. may use the service at cost.
The service is atoo available far a
foe to bbraeies outside the state.

Through the consolidation of
the two periodical callettions, the
AssociatidCelieges of the MId-
west will niai receive eupanded
service.

"This is an euamplr of ra-
daring costs and accelerating

- service by inter-library coopera-
tion," McClaeren saId.

You may attend the annual
niretiisg in September, help elect
the Beard of Directors, and yen
will be eligible to ht an officer or
director.

Specmaliisfoeniatienel meetings
will be offered to members of
Orchard Mental Health Center
and discounts available if you
wish to attend eue er moor of the
eiciuingwnekshops and programs
plinned fer 1977-78.

Individual, family or urgeais-
ational memberships are avail-
ahle for as lutIn as 15.00 a year.
Witb yost membership you will
helpassore continuation of abigh-
level of human sorvites for you

-and your neighbors in this
commnnity. Orchard Mental
Health Cenler la located at 8600
Gross Peint rd., llkokie. The
phone namber in 967-731.8. Ask
for membership information.

-Roy F SipUsiclI
- Coast Guard Seaman Appren-

lire Roy F. Sipusich. see- of Mr.
oeil ,Mrs Oro-gr C. Sipusich of
7332,-Cl,orad. -N lles, recently
pirliri1lal4-d il Esrrriar "Rradiei
3-77__ off lie- S,,Illl rca Californio

A 1972 gradaate of Notre Dame
Mgis ShosI, Sipasichjoined the
Coast Guard le November 1975.

The Board of Trustees of
Community College District 535
will receive sealed bids fir the
Parchase uf - Printing of, the,

, Slúdent Newspapà ap ti -10:00
am., Tuesday, August16, 1977

. at the Mminlnlrative Ofilea - of-

.Oaktoñ; Community Collage.
Building -#5, 1900 North Nagé
Avenar, MoetonGrova. Illinois
60053 - -. -.-- -.

-BIds will thereafter be'publlcly'
àpened hid rind alOQd -peclfl-
'aiuloni of'ltemi to:benepplied
may be obtained from the Oilier
nf the Director of Business'
Services at the College's Admin-
isirative Office.
Siwe4 ai Trastees

,Comètunity Caflegc,Diutelct No.,
535 ..',-.--,.-,,,",
Director of Business ServIces

NDHS newspaper
,

.dFocuS staff

Back Row(Icft to eight) Jim Robinson, Mark Gilbert, Ross
Milana, Mike llhlarih, Tom Ryan, Jobo Schuh, Dave Baeckelandt,

,

John'Blacoer. Middle row - MyIm Culbane, Mike Ball (co-editor),
Jim jiiMaria(co,editor), Dave Daray, 'Loa Bouboallal.. Freni
rew(sitling) - Jim Cansito, Steve Kiti,\Tom Scotkovsky, Mark
Sekobownki, Ralph Sobarski (donor. editor). Net pictured - Art
Bettuoui, Roh Cedrestrom, Jeff Lisowabi.

Maine Democrats appoint
community chairmen

Democratic Committeeman, as at 692-3388 and Join os in
Nicholas Blase, hua announced service to the commanity."
the reorganization of the Moine
Township Democratic Organisa-
tins. Community Chairmen will
be appointed for Nitra, Park
Ridge. Des Plaines and irnineor-
perated East Moine. Addition-
ally, there will he a Senior
Ciuiuens Coordinator, Youth Ce-
ordinator, Public Relations Cam-
initIer, Woman's Activities
Committee and other committees
all designed to improve services
for the citirens of Maine Town-
ship.

Mr. Blase said, "The Maine
Townihip Democratic Organiza-
lion hes constantiy expanded it's
servIces for the average Maine
Township resident We now feel Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey is
that It rs appropriate to restore- itonorasy chairman of the ceo-
tore our organization to farther frouer. Recciit bladder surgery
expand and improve our services resulted. rn the senator's be-
for nur community. Il is my coming a orostomntr and familiar
inlentlon,to insate that no Maine With the,rehahilitation work nf thy
Townsbtipresidentwilh a problem Association. If lila schedale per-
will not he ahlr to come to os for mlts,,homay appcoras a fratured
assistance.' speaker at the coofercnre.

PatFeicbter, MTDO President,
said,."Hiatory bas giveatba lilly Subjeou to hr covered willof "Party of thePeople to- the include' basic rayé for colostomy,Democrail Party Th Democrats leostomy a d rostomy bothof Mame Township bave eux a , English anil Spanish, recent

' Senior Citizens'.Bingo Game, 'ioteinci'fr reaearch currentSummer Job Prarans fer -Yonng caeceremearch, new conpts inPeople. Cbsldrei s Christmas aitomy surgery skin care me-Party. Food Basket Program and dlratinus vatotàns aid' travel.Free Legal Servierfor years. We emplaym!rntand insusince focnow mdl he able to Increasr Ilse ostomaSs. - - - -

number afprograms and improve ' -, , ,
!

those we cow have. I would urge, -

interested Democrats, in Des -, Further lnformntionaheut er-
Plaines and ParkRldgr to contact. - antratini can he- obtained from

United Ostomy
Aisociation

Membres of the North Suhse-
ban Chicago Ckupfer of the
United Ostomy Association will
attend the Association's 15th
annual tonferenee to be held io
SanDiego. Calif.. August 18-2001
the Toan ib Country Hotel, it has
been announced by Marilyn Mau.
chapter pre5ident.

; - ' ' iebocatNocita Sahurban Chicago

I
LEGAL PmIO'IICE

411

Noti" is-hareb ven' phlne 823-6312. nr from
! United Ostoiny Ausoc., 1111

' use of an' austinsed same In the '
WIlshIre Blvd., los Aegeles, Ca.,

cmndiictirfraisaètInnofhuulness 9017, -
-

mtldaSnte.'as'amendlld. thafi'
' 'certificate waeflledbythe under-
-il'gnedwlth theCaunty Clank of'
CookCnnniy,'filé Na. K54 09 pu
thnl4day ofiuly.-1977 under the'
assamid 0mo of Alert SecUrity
Services with piste of business-
located at 6957 Jonqoil Tew
Hiles 60648. Thçirue 0001e aa4.'

-ddeass of:ownrrin Duncan F.'
.,- Mac Donald, 6951 Jonquil Tar..

NUes. '

j

j-

Those planning to attend from
the local cbapler include Mrs.
Mau, Mrs. Rhoda Gardon, Mrs.
Elranore ICons. Mss. Marlene
Greenberg, Mrs. Virginia Mc-
Donough, ailS Gary Penis who
will represeet our newly formed
yooth group. Also, Barbara
Schaefer, Pat Murphy. Jeanne
Colbert. and Fran Anderson Who
are all LN's and E,T.'s.

Th.aIas1_. 4. 1877

way_ they con never be
ost or stolen.

At Avondale. well give
you three good reasons
why you ought to have Reason #2 . -.
your Social Security CONVENIENCE.check deposited directly Well deposit your Socialin our N,O W (Negotiable Security checks into yourOrder t Withdrawal) NO W Account. You can'
Account write a NOW draft to

pay all your bills. A
NOW. accoúnt is just
like a checking account

- Every month. well send
- - you an, itemized state-

ment along with your

Reason #1 . . . SMET
You can have your Social
Security payments sent
directly to Avo'ndale -

Savings tor deposit That

cancelled NOW: dratts,
Th minimum N.O W,
balance is just twenty-live
dollars.
Reason #3. . . GROWTh.
All you have to do lo
open a NOW, Account

is to establish a regular
Avondale passbook
savings accoç.inl and -

maintain a S500 balañce
That account earns you a
M 51/%interest. Over
the phone, you may
transler lunds tram your
N,O W Account to your
passbook account (and
back). Stop in and see
us tor all the details.
Fact is, it youre on Social
Security, you cant atlord
to be without an
Avondale N O.W
Account. So, stop in or

call us, Welt gel you
started, Right now.

_s_v '
s[ J'

-SAVINGS.&:.-LOkN ASSOCIATION

w&11 be with you tomorrow.

w-

2965 N Milwaukee Avenue 772 3600/and in Nues Milwaukee at Oakton 966 0120
Me'rnbèr,'F.'S.L.l,'C" '"' , - .
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,ObgNl..?
Three men were arrested and

douged by NOon Police with
gamblIng at the 7-11 Stete at 1450
Oaktou laut Thorndy.

Attested were Alejondro Andre
of Wheeling charged with
keeping .gambiing place; Herum
Cathcaot. 61. of Lake Forest and
Steven Schubert. 20. of Nilà. MI
three ware released under Indici-
deal $5.000 bonds pending
Angunt 19 court date.

Police confincated 041.93 and a
pair of dice. Police on ventine
pairol naid they closed in at3n.m.
after observing the dice roil and
exchange of mooey.

ruVaaThuftS.puet
Acting on information supplied

by a Georgia State Trooper. Nilen
police June22 captured a suspect
wanted for allegedly stealing a
van io Atlant.. Ga.

According to police reparto
Leslie Cohere. 19. of Montgo-

:.Of .*

Name

I

077

00 the NILES POLICE BLOTTER
mary, Ala., una aerentednheetly
after noon at Tauhy and Mil-
waukee ave, following a utakeout
by police .0 Motel 6.

The noupect wan released an-
dar $1,000 bond pending court
date

Abd.eiInu and latieuy
A 16-your-old 1411es youth wan

booten on the head and bin cor
stolen before being dumped 44
mile a000h of the Wisconsin
border ioiy 24.

According tu polite reports, a
35-year-old man forcibly entered
the youth's car ash. was stopped
for leaffice at Oahton and Pees-
pest in 1411es at I p.m.. telling the
young mas to "drive or l'li blow
your head off." No weapon wan
displayed. -

After forcing the youth to fill
the car with gos, the suspect beat
tim anconscioun with a night
stick. The victim awoke on lt asd dressen may have been

STATE

* Due December31, 1988

* Interest payable every 6 months

* Available in minimums 0(81,000
plus multiples of $100

1City State

51 at 5 pm. minus his esto and
keys and railed the State police.

The offender wan described an
having black hair parted er the
middle, a busby moustache,
wearing a light blue, long ulcera
shin, pants sud black combat
boots.

Thieves broke into the trailer
office of Milo Construction, 7246
Milwaukee ave. Friday taking n
$300 typewriter, a $60 check-
weiter, two calculators vulsed ut
$260 and a checkbook containmg
business checks.

- SteroThth
Clsthing- soloed st $1,465.87

wan takes from Ann Brooks. a
clóthing store at 82i1 Golf rd.
during the day Thursday.

The victim said bebed received
shipmestt au day long and
theothed the coats, surde suits

This Is nethnr an offer to Seil nor a solIcitation ofoffers to buy
any of these notes. The offering made

pnly by the offering circular.

For further Information fili In-end mail coupon below..
- - or call 729-1900

1-To:GènviewStateB, ,800Waù anRoad---------
Gtenview Iflmois 60025 Member F DI C

removed-tbra t. service door.
which hod b!en4eft opeì.

. .S_A.b
Police aBensenviile resi-

dent left hin '73 Chevrolet Mottle
COrIÓ parked Thursday in the
south let at NOes Bowl. returning
4honrs laterto flsdtho$3,800 car
was gone. -g.ft

Five pocket recorders with.a
total value of $349.75 weeç
discovered missing teem Battit
Shack at 9515 Milwaukee ave.
Monday following the dep5000re
of 2 "customers."

The storti m950gcr said the two
men left the store after looking
around for awhile. He thus
noticed Iba recorders were gone.

. Sa$uofLiqanrtoMins.a
Three Il-year-old youths were

chargcd with possession of
alcohol last week and the mon-
agur und woitress ut Circrrs-Cir'
ras, 8832 Dempster were charged
with sefling it to them.

Policcnaidtwo dotectiven atthu
restaurant-lounge noted the Des
Plaines. Gienview and Morton
Grovc youths drinking heet and
reqousted their ID. cords. Thr
threr were relensed under indi-
vidonl 535 cash bonds peodinf
court dote.

Car Vandals-
As 00k Pork motorist told

police last week his cae was
ottocked is traffichy vandals.

Thr victim soid br was waitiof -
for the light to cirauge ât LeHigh
and Tonhy whés 4 kids rau up to
attack his 1977 Cadillac, tubing
Olor astroso and hubcap medal-
lions, total valor $92

Slauber
Police said che convectihle

top of a 1970 Olds was sloshed

-Purse grabbed

by youth
A Des Plaines hoosewife told

police a young tbirf forcibly
polled the porse from her
shsslder Friday afternoon in the
Oceeirlake Shopping Center. 9000
Golf ed.

The victim nuid she was
walking on - the sidediulk Dear
Woolco pushing n.nbopping cati
whco she noted a tog at her
shoulder. Sbe looked up ta see o

. 14-yew-old youth riding off
laughing on bis bike holdIng her
51,0516er porse. Sbr gore chase
bat lost him is the pecking lot.
. The porse contained SIS cash,

keys, various credit cards, checks
totaling $126 and .islscellnn000s
ppers
TbòjWtsdDscrihed us thm,
about 5 ft. 4 intkot toll, with
b!osde hàir sed weoriug. levis
.05ly. -

: Nues Days

Two 140es menwere arrested
Jsly 22-and held on charges of
possessing marijoasa occording
to police.

Raymond Benedetti, 25,
churged with ponsessiole of can-
nobis (marijuana) was released
under $1,000 baud pending on
Asgust 19 coorS date.

Randy Klein. 24, wasciled with
busing open liqoor in his car.
possession of medjuana and a
hypodermic syringe und unlawful
ose and possession of firearms.
(te was released under $5,000
bond. -

Police an . palo inthe Niles
vDaysorktsglÓtbbt6tvedthD tIra

muri rn a peeked car from which
c.ee the. odor of medimos. Ox
closer ippròath. ash of the mes
was seen tò,lace o lit pipe os the
corflaar ticntto in open-bottle of
heerasd rani. -

-Inventigatias of the car and
occupants revealed - the driver
corrylog o .25 cal. automatic io
bis pekel, .a bottle- containing
while powder. 2 boxes 25 cal.

ont in the north bar-section ofthe
-amonitios and 5 plastic bogs of a

- melee -

Folicesaid4 men cere attested
following a melee which broke

lèafy substance. -NitDs Days FestIval at Four Pàlhe said the white powder
flaggn Shòpping Center shortly was sent-ti, thc pol lob feraftt raldoight !1' 24. further evaluntios.

Plnlnesnd Mitchell fishes. 20, or
Pick R1dgÓwerhargedwiW
disorderly cndiot6;and re!eased
on $35 c$h bonds pàndiag potei
-Äüst-I2. - - ..

Eric lind, 19. ofPack- Ridge
añd-RqnaldWhelms. 2i of-Mien

.-wece-th -with itriking au- - officer and dIsorderly eanract.
- Boll. were relraard:indrr-in-

- dividual S1000 bôndu pndingao

with a knife causing $150 damage
while it was parked overnight last
week at -the réac of Kingston
complen at 8801 Golf rd.

Thofifoneu Gureg.
A resident onthe6900tlockof

Seward told polièd thitives miter-
ed his -garsge-1l.st week taking
$200 worth of autdthativc tools

Th.ftfrsiaAvlit
Thieves took a $165 suede

jacket ned a $40 rodio after
forcing open -the door of a 1917
Chevrolet packed in flee 8900
blockofWashlsgton stovernight
Thursday. Damage to the doer
lock area won estimated at $50.

Sbat Ost
Vandals with u SB gus brake

the living room thermopase win-
dow of u Winner st. residence
Wedneidoy night. Cent to replace
the window was estimated et
$300.

Stolun Bikus
-At least 6 bikes were reponed

stolen last wyk according- to
pece.550

hike won taken from o
garage oversight Sunday on the
5600 block of Obmtt.

A Nues student reported his
$15$ bike missing from a school
parking lot Toesdoy afternoon.

A 10-speed, $160 Sohwios
Varsity was takes from Oak Mill
Moli Sotorday afternoon oc-
cardiug to ils Pack Ridge owner.

A $130 Schwinn bikewas stales
from the paekmg lot at 8300
Ocoeswmd ovrrsight Storday.

A NOes yaoth told police bis
$200 Scheins wasstoleu Monday
after it was chained to a Penney's
post io Golf Mlii.

A Schwiss bike parked at the
rear of Rigglo's Restaurant 7535
Oaktos was reportcd stolto Mes-
day by lis owntc.

Suspects seized
on marijuana
charge

- - -Receives-deWe --

---,fromflT
Welders, -of 8419

flachelor-of'
received a

fromillinutu
ti9!turç deg5OC

gy-bÌ

Augitut -

ron-Mop. 21 t
cocomeri'

l2siftdate
Hamredr:l

- -

ICE CREAM
- - - - IONS

- .: - 'T STAR
AT THE TOP

J -....

---Y-
- 4tttcelve great buftoms Is a complete set ofold
fashioscd ice cream fountaisware. Free from North

--- West Federal when pos deposit $1000. orjust $3
with a $250 deposit. There are four big basana

- split boats, four sundae goblets. toar skyscraper soda

glasses. and a super Scooper. too. Bring ali the fun of

the old fashioned ice cream parlor home. Pick ap your
- - - fossialnware at any

North West Federal
Satings Center. 00w
throogh September 10.
1977. Limit ose per family.

This could be the start of
something big.

-

j.jhjpaek49O1.lrv!ng -

---- - -. -ParkRoa&0esblnkWest0f- Cicero Avenue. Opta

sit -
à..o3 HOURS A WEEK.

- - - - -

Mon.. Thurs.. Frl. 9 AM. to8 P.M. Tues., Wed..
Sat. 9 AM. to 5 P.M. Early Bird WaIk'Up ServIce

- Open Mon. through Sat.8 AM. to 9 AM. 777.7200.
Nereldg.. In the HarIem.IrvingMall. 4208N. Harlem.
Open Mon. throogh Fri. 10 AM. to 9 P.M. Sat. 9 AM.

toSPM.453'91ll.
Edison P.rk. 6665 Northwest Highway, a block south

ofEdison Park train station. Open Mon. throúgh Sat.
8A.M. to 6 P.M. 792.0525.

--I D.. Pialnea. 2454 Dempster. east ofTri.State Tollway.
¡I Open Mos.. Thors., Fri. 9 AM. to 8 P.M. Tues.. Wed., Sat.

II 9A.M. to 5 P.M. Early BlrdWalk-UpService open Mon.throsgh

-- .., .fl Sat. from 8 AM. to9 AM. 206-0900. -

efl's/ ArUagton Height.. In Surrey RIdge ShoppIng '
-a- Center,904Aigosqaln Road at-GoliRoad. - -

OpenMon.thni Frl. 10A.M. to9P,M.
Sat. 9 M'I. to 5 P.M. 259.5800.

.
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Loc boys ¡n gymnastics
JuniOr Olympics meet

Seven Chicago area boys quai'
ified for the U.S.G.F. Junior
Olympics meet held in Boulder,
Colorado on July 8 and 9. Three
were in the advanced division (15
totS years of age) and four welt
in the Inteneediate division (12 ta
14 years of age). A talai of 110
bayo from all aver the counley
competed in the mccl.

In the iejermediate divisan
Joey- Ray of Merlos Grove, a
freshman from Maine East -high
scbòol and representing the Am.
asseau Academy of Gymnastic In
-15es l'laines, cashed fourth all
around with a scare of 94.5. Ray
was third in pommel herse (14.75)
and -parallel- bars (16.15), eighth
in fiase exercise (17.2) and ninth
is horleontol bae(l5,2). As a

resait of Ibis performance Ray
was oar of the tea bays in his
division to qaalify for the Junior
Olympic Development Camp ceni
dacted each year for promising
gymnasts by the U.S. Gymnastics
Federation. Bay's Ametican Ac.
ademy team male Dean Hellick.
son of Mt. Prospect hIgh school
scored 79.8. Robby Brews of
Gymnastics Unlimited in Addison
scored 76.55 and shoald heu top
competitor In the Intermediate
divisianneut year. Bob Ktawilter
of Oak Park'S ivre Forest scoréd
74.5.

Top tOisais prrfeemnr- in the
advanced division mis Kelly
Crummy - who seared 97.2- all
around to place 1-11h. Cramley
missed qualifying for the
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Baseball -
cliflic School -

Art Srpke, Cl,lef Aer Seoul foi
- the Kansas City Rayais, will

conduct, a baseball cliniá for -

cbildcen whose ages are 12 to-IS
years old, mba are going Into
Pony or Sesior Leagues. Ciasen
start Monday, Augast 8 thes
Aogast 12. 10a.m. 111 12:30 noon.

Children starting Triple A.
Minors or Major Littte.Leagars,
ages O to 12, clasles:will start
August 15 titra August 19, lO
am. IiI 12:30.

Baseball fields are lucaled on
Glenview rd; asd Milwaukee

-

ove., in back of Otee Grove
Schuot.

A 11 donation to Maine-North-
field Little League is the tall cost
of 5 days of baseball instraetioir.
Bring your glove and enthusiasm. -

Motor
fud tax -

Illinois mañiciilltis have
bees -allotted $10.211.805MO as -
their share 6f motor fuel-tan paid
isla 'the Stute 'Treasuy daring
¡use - 'according to the IllInois
Department of Trassportstiun, -

- Iscladré was:Nites, $33,854.

U.S.G.F. .Janlar Olympic Devel-
opmenl Camp by 4/10 of a pomi.
CrninIéy nf Addison Triai high
school, represented Gytitnnuiics
Unlimited uf Sahaeban Addison,
Ben Fon of- Marlou Grove and
Nites West high schaut - scaeed
89.75 aIré Dave Fiedler of Rotlmg
Meadows high-school and rep-
rlsenling the Amertoun Académy
of Gymnastics -in Des - Plaines
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NORTH MANORS
The fantastic Mida Muffler

Red Son captured the North
Majors chumpianshtp with a
thrilling come-from-behind vie.
tory over the tT Bell A Gosse«
Athletics. Manager Bill Hure.
witch, rlutedovee the win, sIlted,

This team wan nut because of
une Ot tWO 'stars' but because uf
un all-ost tesis effort." When the
guaso started it appeared tu he n
rssasvay as the Red ton ted off
with awalk followed by sisgtes by
Bah Elliott arid Bob Wolf, all with
eu oats. But superb pitching by
Jury Rodgers held the Sos tu just
une ran. la the Athletics' half of
the Ist, catcher's intetSerence coil
plus a base hit tied tise game at 1
apiece. Then in the bottom uf the
3rd the Athletics erupted fOr 2
ross off pitcher Andy Kapclnet.
Two singles and un error led to
the 2 ruas. Il looked like the 3-1
trod would huidnp when the Red
Soacametobat in Ihn 5th. A walk
Io Wolf followed by a long teiple
by Andy Kupcinet tied the game
ut 3.3. The Athletics come right
back with 2 bits and scored n rua
Io take a 4-3 lead into the 6th. A
leud'offwalkto Ken Lammersfeld
started the Red Sos 6th. Then
with 2 unte Dave Otosomica came
through with a hase hit scarisg
Lammorsfeld. A hit by Elliott was
wasted us Olusowku was sailed at
the plato to relire the side. In the
Athletics' 6th a leaping catch by
Lammersfeld at third buse of a
tine drive off the bat uf John
Vuossen ended the inning aid
sent -the game into overtime.
Vaessen became the new pitcher
far the Athletics, and he was
promptly touched far hite by
Andy und Mike Kupciset and
Willie Fias. This pst the Son
ahead, 6-4. Mike Kupciact took
aver the pitching choro from his
brother and heid the Athletics
sceetess although they threalen-
ed with 2 men on base. Thas
Mike Kupélnet received a save,
his first, and Andy Kupcinet got
the win to finish with a 7-1
pitching recaed, The Red Sos had
n season record of 14 wins, 2
lomes; and sia Red Sun finished
the season bulling over .300.
Andy Kupcinrt finished at .600.
SENIOR LEAGUE ALISTARS

Morton Grave's Senior League
Alt-Stars will play for the Disleict
16 champIonship on Jaly 23 at
Ubertyvitie. The tournament
started last week as the Morton
Groveteamf6ced the Gerat Lakes
AIISIom and routed them 18-8.
Mike Brthis went the distance for
Mutton Giove and he was ably
assisted by u hot, Morton Grove
offesse.Kevin O'BrIen had un
oststandingilayat thnplatwwtth - -

2' doubles and a single. Also
powering thé offense wus Phil
Was, Loots Glauner, Jim Osad-

-
: -blare, and MIke -Brown. Ont-

-',fr-i- standing defense by Kevin
O'Brien itshért robbed the Great
Lakes butters tIme after lime nf

-: baseIIIIù. Jhn Sundblom and. Bili
Egon. alternating in center field,
held Geent Lakes' men tu singles
with some -great throws Into
mesad; After defeating Great
14es. Morton Grove went an to
play- '; Lihertyville's All'Sturo.
Ag9iD-- they won big, beating
tubertyville 14.l.'Phil Won pitch'
edthrwholn gansrand helped his -

._caqsc_wItI.aiiomerss . Tram-
male Mike Bacon also hiusted a
2-minhomer. Bares was also the

- -'---natalylt-(n a-superdeubty play in
: thé Ist taning, catching a high

pap-np end 'thrawing to first to
dsubte the yannec off. Ama

w- nnt.btn wan Jim Sundbiam's -

diving mutchin center field which
brought the crowd to their feet.

IMorton Grove Little Leaguell
the North. The North Majors a no.hilter and the final score was
All-Stars 150k un tite Shokie 4-t Only other Morton Gruvers to
Indians is the opening round last reach base besides John Herbert
Sunday usd Were shut oat 4-ti. Were Dave Wurtsmun and Jury
Starting pitcher Audy Kupoinet Rodgers. hell, of whom walked.
had u shaky Ist isnin giving np The nest oattsg fur Mutton Grove
3 hits as the Indians jsmped out North Mujors All-Stain is in the
is front 2.0. Morton Grave could Buffalo Grove Tournament cam-
sol even master a hit off a super "8 "P own.
Indian pilcher. In lite tkokie 4th, goyg Mojoss At.L-STARSo lead-off walk scored un u wild The South Majors All-Stars gutpitch to give them a 3-t end. us far as the third roned uf theMorton Grove's only rally of the National Little League laurea.day came In their half of the 4th mesI despite the strong beliefwhen John Herbert 1e5 off with u that the North had the over.walk. One out luter, with Herbert

whelmiag team. The openingon third. Bob Gnrulnick hit u lung
roand saw the Sooth romp averdeep fly bull to right field the Skokir VFW all-Stain IS-O.apparently sconng Herbert. Pitchers Eric Prunk and PeterHowever. in a debated exil, he
Joseph put together the shatoutwas rolrd ont fur leaving the buse
helped by n tough defense.too soon, ending the threat.
Outstanding in this respect wereKnpcmet was hit again in the 6th
Mike Weiss, Paul Calderone,givtng sp a walk and n single, and
Mike Nahabedinn, and Stevewas replaced en the monnd by Kaehuwski. Mfee Duhm bit aJay Lehrfrld sebo yielded as RBI 2-ron homer té spark the offense.

single. However, u second Skakie Their neat outing, against the
renner was eut down ut the plate ro Linceinwoad Alt-Stucs,
un a fine throw by right fielder saw them came from u 7-2 deficit
Andy KupcIset to catcher John ta win 8-7. The LIncslnwood tenas
Herbert. The Skokie Pitcher fired turk Morton Grove by surprise
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when they caine out bunting and
quickly jumped to a lead. Pani
Culderose und Mike Rsehrdann
teamed up fur the victory, with
Reahedan. pitching three strong
innings in relief to pith up the
win. Again, alert baserunning, a
strong defense, and a never-nay-
die offense were the keys to the
victory. The third cound saw
Murtos Grove face the Skekie
Indians, the sume Indinos who
had nu-hit the North All-Sines un
opening dny. The South took alO
lead in the Ist us PuaI Calderone
tripled und stole home. Bob
Goldberg at second base robbed
Skohie butters twice Is the bottom
of ihr Ist with a stab of s line
drive smnnh and n diving stop of u
hard hit ground ball. Four Shokie
runs scored 're the 2nd as Morton
Grove's usaulty fine defense
faltered and three errors were
committed., Is the 3rd 2 runs
scared for Morton Grove calling
Skokie's lead to u single ron.
Pitcher Eric Frank retired Skokie
In order in their hutf cf the 3rd.
Morton Grove threatened again Is
the 4th and 5th ironing 2 menen

r\IH

base In the 4th sed t 55 in the
SC. Skekie started playing long
bail in the 4th and 5th. One ron
came across in the 4th on a soIn
home run and) runs scored In the
5th us Morton Grevems dnfmn
agnin seemed to (nIl apart at the
seams. Peter Joseph came In to
pitch with no auto and balked,
moving a runner tu scorIng
position. The rus scored but the
inning ended wIth back-to-bach
slelkeouls by Joseph. Morton
Grove didn't give up; they fought
back to load the buses In the 6th.
Mike Nuhubedlas walked and
stale 2nd. Ose out later, Bob
Goldberg walked. At this paint, s
sew Skokie Pitcher was brought
in to face Pout Calderone. He
drew n walk to load the bases.
Much credit goes to the South
whose play was, nl times, awe-
inspiring. Other mgmbecs of tIsis
8yeut squad nie ScesI Hewicker,
Mike Simkiss, Put Mrehan, ICe-
vis Garner, and Dave Fiebert.
Manuger is Paul Cul4nrone and
coach Is Ed Weiss. The Sontb
Ail-Stars now proceed tu n
tournassent hosted by Buffalo
Grove,

Open an ABC account and ieceive...
Automatic Monthly Interest Chèck

. -
- 0e any Tires Deposit uf one year or mora,
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Tell as hum much you wish to nase 05cl tooth asd -
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Okdklri Trust automatic hankies
msn tard,
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I North Welt Fodeeot Suvings
eapocioncod encollent growth
danng the first half of 1977.
David J. Denwood, preaident,
announced.

Assets Increased more than $83
million, climbing to an alt-ilmo
high of $711.387,087.03 on inno
30, 1977. Savings rese $70.6
million to $595.3 mililon. Mort-
gage tonna increased 155.6 roil'
lion to $624.1 million.

More than $16.9 million in
savings luteront was paid to North
Wont Pedreal nasoon daring the
first half of thIs year. Resoovea
climbed to $23.4 million.

At present ,itvor138,000 aavees
and 18,0O04bberowoes transact
bnainean nl North West Federal.

"One continued good growth
tells os litaI br savees and home
onsets have confidence in oar
goals and opeenting policies,"
aaid Denwoed. "We continually cration whore he in au elected
ntetve to effet moco and bettor member of the assembly and Ihe
seevicos. Seen we'll be openntg Chicago But Assectation; where
our new North Went Community hein ùtive In Ihr Labor Law and
Center which will benefit nnr Local Goveenment Committees.
cuatemera and the community. The Federal Bar Association is"AddItional plana foe im- composed of lawyers who have
pmvemect and gmwtb ate on the woehed for the Federal Goverit'drawing hoard und will be ment or who practice ist theannounced io the near fatture. '« Federal Courts: White is formerare prend of our ability to be of Regional Director- of the U.S.
service;" concluded Donwood. Department of Lobee.

North Weal, Federal Savingn
has five olficenin the Chicagoland
area; 4901 W. Irving Path od., -
and 666$ N. Northwest highway,
Chicago; 4208 N. Haelgm ave..
Noreigo; 2454 Dempstoo st.. Des
Plaines; and 904 Algonquin od.,
Arlington Heights.

Promotion
for attorney

Alonandec P. White, a resident
of Morton Grove, was recently
elected 2nd Vieo.Presideat of the
Chicago Chapter of the-Federal
Ba, Association. White, who In
practicing attorney in Chicago,
laus previously held the positioun
of Treasurer and Seccetoryin the
Chicago Chapter. WhIte is also a
membre of the - American fiar
Association, where ho is Vice'
Cbairmon of the Military Lawyers
Commuto; the Illinois Bao Anno'

Annelle Shwias. loft, and Mese
Diamond, halb of North West
Federal Savings, watch Brester's
33 Flavors lcr Cream specialist
Lacy Cetlianni pat the 9nishing
touches- eli -a 'Big Bird" ice
cream treat. North West Federal
is sponsósbg a series of "Ice
Cream Fast Dais" daring Angnst
at each of sas five Savings
Centers, and rcpcesentalives.4
from Booster's will been heed tu
demonstrate the an nf cerafiag
ice cecam specialities.

- Savings deposited
at First Federal iDus

- of Dei Plaines
- -- by..

earn interest
from the -is

ItS one -of thé not-sö'jittle thitigsthatiitake: .-

your mòney earnmore àt FirSt FederoISavings. Each -

month all savings deposits in your passbook account received
aftèrthe-lstand upthroughthe 10th-earn interest, compounded --

daily, -from thè i st, (If left on deposit until the end of the quarter,) ---
And, of course, your deposits -would still earn at the high 5'A%
annual rate from -the date of deposit t the date of withdrawal
even if depositedafter the lOtI,. - -

You can even save-by-mail añd we'Ilhandle all postage and pro-
vide self-addrepsed enve!ópes. Your savings are insured by -the
Federal Savings and Loán lrtsuránce Corporâtion. lsfl't itnie
how little things add up at First Federal Savings of Déa Plaines.

-
iFEDERAL::sÀvINGs.

IIIOFDESPLlijNEs

- z-mer' 'a.

Lusty Coltinant is the uwner uf
the Biester's chop in the Harlem.
lovinÚ Floua and she'll ho at the
Irving Pack office of North West
Federal-from 10 Io 51;30 am. on
Saturday. Alagast 6th and at the
Harlem-Irving Placa Savings
Center on Saturday, Augast 13th.

Fran Haegncy, owner of the,
Bresler's 33 Flavors lee Cream
Shep -in firichyard, 6455 w.
Diversey, will demonstrate ice
cream creativity at the North
West Federal Des Plaises 5kv.
iufs Center from le to 11:30 am.

on Saturday, Aagnnt2bandat the
Edison park Suviogs Center en
Saturday, August 27th.

Reg Kroll, otenec of the Bros.
tor's Shop-in the Woodfleld Mall,
wilt be at North West Fedecal's
Arlington Heights Suvings Center
on Satscday, Aagant 27th teem 10
to 11:30 am.

Easy to mahe Beesler's ice
cceam recipies will also be
available free for the ashing at
each North West Foderai Savings
Center during Ice Ceeam Fan
Days.

Announce tax
semiflar speakers

Ci taren s Bank & Trust Coro.
pony and Lutheran Generai Nos.
paInt of Park Ridge hase unseen
ved three featured speakers for
their commanity service seminar
"THE TAX REFORM ACr
HOW YOU CAN BENEFIT." The
program, which is upen to the
public ut no cast, will be hold on
Tuesday ovensng, August 9th,
from 7 - 9 p.m at Ihe Macriot
Hotel, 8535 w. Higgins ed., an
Chicago

Inclsded on the program Is
Brace M. Jancovic, a poetser m Mr. Land wilt speak on Hew
the Paola Ridge law fine of Joust Luthecan General Can Help
and Jancuvic, whose lepre is Yea."
entitled "Where There's a Will, The program, moderated by
There's a Way " Mr. Janeuvic Citizenabank Assistant Vice Pees-
received his inris Doctor from idest Paul T. Pavelski, wall also
Chicago Kent Collego of Law, anclado a qaesliun and-answer
Prior to ahat he received a degree session Refreshments will
in finance from Dopant University served. However, persons inter.
in Chicago, A member uf the outed in unending THE TAX
Nmthwesl Snbarban and Illinois REFORM 4Cl . HOW YOU CAN
Stylo Bar Associations, and char. BENEFIT are asked to make
ter membee nf Ihr Arlington tservalivas so that seating ar.
Heights Kiwanis. Mr, Jancnvic rangements can he planned and
Iras peeoionsly delivered talks on refreshments ocdered. Tu make
enlate planning topics. roservntinas, persons should call

Also higtslagkthsg un the pio. Cilironsbank al 825.7080. entra.
germ in Stephan M. Tullen, Vice stun 301,
President sad Trust Dininiun inshead farCilioenabanh, Prrvivaaly

0°zt:1 department W.W. GI'BiflgOr, INC.
Tullan in a member of the Wiley N. Caldwel(ained W.W.
Clsicagu Estate Planaing Cuancil Grainger, Inc. os July Ist and was
and a froqaent gaent speaker at nnmnd a vice president. He mill
varluas legst achuula, programs, repast to David W. Gealagee.
and nIste banking assucsntlons. president, and will have overallHe will dincans "Tau Relief reapnnsibtisy fer several aporat.
Through I'lnnnnd Giving." in dopanmeals.

- _ÇnplthnJ the list uf Çeatsffed_ Prier - te- coming -with - the
rpnllheru i Kenneth W. Lund, Company, Mc. Caldwell speot
Ph.D.. Vice PresIdent for Edac. 16 years with American Hospital
allan and Ambulatory Sos-vIren at Supply Cuep., most cecrally as
Lutheran General Hospital. Mr. provident of its Midwesi Amer.
5.nnd'n camer achirsemeuts in. lean Dental Division.
clnde positions as President ut Now in its 50th ycue uf
Scott, Foresman & Cumpany, uperativa, W.W. Grainger, Inc.,
educational publishers; Sarporin. is a national distributor and
teudratofOak Park. RiveeFurest manufacturer of rIcatti w lors
high schnol;Asuinlant Dean, and equipment.

Wright Junior College; Lienlen.
uni io the U.S. Navy; astd
mathematics Instructor at Maine
Township high -school.

Mr. Loud rccèived bis tandee-
graditate, masters and docttyral
degrees alt from Northwestern
Usliversily. Pormeety a hourd
member eta-number of educat-
ieealosps and pas1 Intatte for
Lutlaeranjjouecal, he is currently
the cboirnsata nfthe committee on
education for the Chicago Assoc.
latten of Commerce and industry.

I GlenvieW State
Bank offers high

'- interest notes
John lt. Becaliea, President of

Gleeview State Onuk, recently
anseesced the banks new eifer.
ing te the public of 8 V.V, capitol
netos. These noirs, which aro due
io 1988, reflect the continual
growth of the hank wkich apoued
in 1921. "As we grow, sa does ese
coed far increased capitalisation
We ore proud of Glenvicov Stato
Bank's imPitSSiOt cerottI; ose
clasing sictomest far the first sia
months of 1977 reflect total
ussests et 1188,024,407. Oece
agatha. we arc Oetivipatinil a very
fuvorabto response to cur capital
001e eifecieg. nat only be cnuse of
the hank's repetatian, bat also
bocease et the 8¼V, iniocesi rate
which represents a vence lient
celaro in today's money market"
Beoelieii stuted

Glcnview Stole Back rauks 631
among the 5000 urgent banks in
the snited states aed tasi year
increased it's legai tendieg Umit
to tt,tOO,500 foc a single borro'

Skokie Federal
reports record
growth

Savings mccrosed a scbstactial
$14 million in tIte first half of 1977
according to Skokie Pederat pros'
ident John R. O'Connell.

Association assets ais oreao bed
a record high of 1189 million, ay
from 1165 million at the first cf
the yeoc eeperted Mr. O'Coevclt

Mortgage loans iosted sigcifi'
cant guies In reaching o record
high 0f utmost 1163.9 million, nc
inctease of $20 million io the first
sic months.

Savers received $2.4 million in
dividends in the Jane 30th
interest period.

'0nr cooticeed growth ce.
fleets the confidence Skokie acea
residents have pioced in cor
association sincc its begiuning
twenty years ogo.

We aise reaffirm ear rem'
mussent to continue the fiouccial
and sociul contribution we buye
made to the cammnuity," said
Mr. O'Connell.

Magnafichi cashier
of First National
of Des Plaines

Tod M. Moguaficki has been
appointed assistant cashier of the
First National Buck of Des
Plumes. He won elected by the
Beard efDieectocs at their regalar
meeting on July 14th.

Magnatiohi joined the First
National flank in 1975 as an
actenots representative. lie was
formerly a Costamer Service
Representative with the Amer.
icon Notienal Bank whece he teas

- also in chatee- cl the Collection
Department of the Stedent Loan
Service Center.

Magncficki has also been As'
ststant Bruech Manager for Gen'
ocal Finunce Corp. Ile reivcd an

- associ'ute of science degree in
Business Administration from
Tritou_Jc._College io 1969 arad
yth4datedffomEostLeydenkigb
school.

Magnafichi bas been active in
the Des Plaines urca Jaycees and
was voted Jaycee of the Year in
1977. He was elected Chapter
Management Vice President for

the 1977/78 year.
Magnafachi and his wife,

Bonnie. live in flesement, lthnais.

Buckles joins
CitizensBank

The Boned nf Directors et
Citioeus flank & Trost Company,
Park Ridge, recently announced
the appointment of A. Wade
Bscktoa as Assistant Vier Presi.
dent in the Trost Division's
investment drpartment.

A graduate of the University of
Illinois with a degree in eco-
nemics, Mr. Bookies cernes to
Cilleras with on estensiv e back'
greand in rqeily. fiord ioceme.
and privately placed securities.
Previoosly he was employed with
several major ievrSlmeel corn.
pocies in Ike Cbicago and St.
l,oais areas. Price to tknt br was
eaploin in the U.S Air Force.

Mr. BookIes ucd his elfe,
clayla, ncr perseetly residing in
Ckicago.

The assets of Taiman Federal
Savings noti Loan Association,
5501 S. Kodlie aso., ineceased by
1133 millier fer the sin.month
period endis June 30. 1977,
according te an annoancement b31
l3irniley Wundc, Tuimne's Pees.
donI and Chairman of the Beard.
Assets totaled 1t,764,t7t,92l and
reflect an 8.2% growth since the
beginning of the year.

In making this announcement.
Mr. Wauda also reported o
sie.rnontk savings groteth of SlOb
million raising total savings at
Taiman to 11.44 billion. Interest
paid te savers hit a new high,
reachinil $44.303.795 for the sia
rnoelhs.

la the same period, telai
rnovtgage lending activity
climbed to 1261.9 mOtion and
represented the largest sIn-month
lending vcleme in Talman's fifty'
five year history. lt is almost

1BgI9tTh.u.day, A.guau4. 1977 Pais 33

TaIman Federal's assets up by $133 million
datable the figure TaIman re' Wandn went en, "our largo
ported for the first sia months in saviu,gs inflows onubled us to
197b. increase Oar mortgage lendIng.

Loua demand at TaIman baO boon
very honey since the haglnnlsgof
the yeat, so great in fact that we

nIent loading

_-Oeneral reserves and sarplss
coached 57k mIllion as oLiano 3$.
This Is alt increase of $4.1 million
since the first of the year.

lu commenting on these fig.
-

aros, Mr. Wunda said, "We are
pleased with oar operating resalta
for the first sia menths of the
year. And we're eplhnlalic fee,
the remainder of the year. The
economy Is growing at a mador.
ate. sustainable poco, 000m.
pioymont is dcopping, und teen
inflation appears to he easing."

"Aliboegh the economy has
picked op nicety. people ato SIgI
caallass in their spruding. pref.
erring to invest Ikeir money
safely and profitably as they cue
do in savings and vortificute

"lu tha area of lending," Mr.

wilnessrd eu
activity ev

Fosnde a ttIeSoithwest side
of Chicog-in 1922, TaIman has
grown to become the second
inegest savings InstItutIon In
illinois an ene of the largest In
the country. And TaIman bas
grown in thr number of oBIers It
operales, which now leeds nino.
In addition to Ils heme office ni
55th und Kodolo, Talmnn oper'
otruftalt-soevlce facIliten In down.
losen Chicago, ShaMe, Seltsam.
borg. Oak Park, (SIen Etiye, Oak
Lawn, Orlarsd Path, and Aarera.
A Taiman office in the Piper's
Alley shopping rempten in Chic-
ago's Old Tens is achednied to
opon toter tIsis year.

NOW IS -YOUR CHANCE TO OWN
ONEIDA STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE

AT ATREMENDOUS SAVING!
ONLY '3.95

FOR A 5-PIECE
PLACE SETTING

We will even get you started

by giving you a

5-Piece Place Setting FREE
for depositing '250 into a

new or existing Savings Account

ONLY ONE FREE
PLACE SEllING

PER FAMILY.
Enjoy parties and lamity 98th-
strings with quality Oneida
place settings. Don't be caught
short. Start or add to your din-
ing sorvice now. The first 5
piece Oneida place netting is
free with a new $250 savings
deposit. You also receive inter-
est on your funds lrom the day
of deposit.

cesan
SIlas'
vilaIgglaY
SIllage
latest
IntensAn

BANKING HOURS
lui. tsS

14 I'S
I'S I'S
IIga SI
I'S I-4

1314 I'S
I,lS_ St

S'I

S'I

First National
Bank of Nues
llOOWestOakton Sreet-Nhs -Illinois -60MB

967-5300 -'

//
Come
In Today And
Enjoy Tremendous
Savings Over
Comparably Piiced Sets

Banking for Tomouow . . . TODAY FDIC

-7
The BUSINESS Picture ice cream tin

North West Federal assets
climbto 717 m° non



NORTRAN Saféty Awards

Winnr's of the National Safety Council Drivers
Awards are these seven MORIRÁN hus drivers who
together, have deivOn a total of 114 years without an
accident.

Winners of the vooght-aftor shoulder patch und
the cumbee of yeaes they have deiven without an
occident are, left to right: Alfred Rirtuldi, Des

Pullen announces local government hearings
Two local.gonernmeat hearings

sponsored by the governor's
Commission on Stute Mandated
Programs have been scheduled in
the oreo in Aagast to offer local
officials and uIl concerned citizens
and groapu as opportunity te gtve
pabtic testimony on the effects nf
stale mandutes un local gavent-
mesta, State Rep. Peasy Pallen
(R-4114 advised this week.

The dates are Wednesday,
Aag. 24, from Ita 4 p.m. ta Rm.
1818, Stute of Illinois Bldg., 160

n. LaSalle nl,, Chicago. and
flarsday, Asp. 25, from 7 tu ill
p.m. is Ihr Old Village Hall. 231
s. Civic de., Schuambarg. Written
testimony is perifeered.

Commission members melado
legislators and private citizens
who are holding hearings stale.
wide tu goneeate upipian at the
grassroots level, Rep. Pallen
said, urging those interested .10
make an effort to attend.

The commissinn is also eespen.
sibte for walchisg hills proposed

Plaines, 22: Theodore Schuster. Arlington Heights.
19; Gordon Bichele, Des Plaines 17; Russell Render,
Des Plaines, 15; Gordon Augrabright, Des Plaines.
IS; Willie Wnstedt, Arlington Heights. 14; Rçhrrt
Darlington. Wheeling, 12. Presenting the awards
was Joseph Diiohn (io civvies), esecative director
and goneral manager.

in the corsent General Assembly
und calling attention to bills the
commission feels will cost local
government and scheel diteiots
too much to implement.

Further information may be
obtained by coatacling Lt. Guy.
Dave O'Neal'u Chicago office.
793-2700. -

011MB PREVENTION TIPS
The adds ore I in 5 that yase

home will be bseglarioed in the
nest 12 months. Be alert and
awàre. l'nt the odds in your favor.

On Tuesday, isly 26, Cash Bingo woo presented for the patirntu
at the Regency Naming Home by Dempseer Plaza State Bank.
There were many delighted winners of Cash Prizes and all who
attended received a Sticky memo pad and all enloyrd the cakes
which Celia Hansen, Bunk Assistant Cashier, brongbl with ber.

The Pro grams fur the month of Aagast will be hrooght to:
Pleauantview -Aug. 2- Showbout; Trident Center. Aug. 9 - Cash
Bingo; Mf I View-Aug. 16. Cash Bingo; and St. Andrewu - Aag. 23
- Cash Bingo.

Psychology of Personal GroWth
class for men

A special Puychology class fur attitudes. Listening shills and
mes over 25 years of age will be slrengtbing interpersonal mia-
offered ut Oakton Community tionshipy are also included in the
College in the fall.

Psychology of Personal Growth Primarily a discassion coarse
(PSY 107 73M) will be offered on which requires a minimum of
Thursdays from 7-9:50 pe,. on reading or writing assignments,
the Oakton campus, 7900 N. Psychology of Personal Growth
Nagle, Morton Grove. will enable the stadent to ocqniee

In this class stadento will hove 3 hours uf transferable college

by identifying individual vaInes,

the opportunity lu learn about the
theories of peÑonal growth and
how potential may be developed

credit.

women over 25 years of age are
also available ut varions Ornes

Special PSY 107 classes for

goals, strength, interests and and locations.
Registration al Oahtns Corn.

manity College is now underway
and will continue astil Augast 5.
New students sheald apply fnr
admission anm. Open registration
is srbednled for Monday and
Tuesday, Aagost 22 and 23.
Casses for the fall semestre
begm an Asgant 29. -

- For fnether infennation, ces.
tact the Office of Non-Traditional
Student Programs, 967.5520, enO.
350.

Operating

engineer exam
A three-credit coarse in Power

Plant Operations (PM 125)
which will preparo stndents to
take the Operating Engineer
euammnation will be offered this
fall at Oahtaa Commanity Col-

. loge. CItaSsi Will iisilhl Ori Toes.
. days and Thnendayu from 4:30-
54S pm. beg'a.nasg on August30
- Studenls 'who entoIl is Pawer

'Plant Operat'mns will learn about
boilers, their mahstenance, con-

,
slouches, accessories; air coadi-
finsingi 'elccteical equipment;
eamhnution eqnipment; -steam
engeren 'and tarh'mes.- -

The Plant Maintenance/En-
glasneitag program prepares sta-
dents far. trorhleshanttog, con-
dueling -preventive maIntenance,'
and repairing 'mdustsial machines
and eqnlpmeat. The-casene will
be taught by John-G. Batter.
worth, a reengaized autlinrily' an
the apeeat:nn of power pIaals

Opon 'eeg'uteatinn-far Oaktaaa
(tall Semester willbe held from 9
a,m,-aonn and feat 5:30-8 p.m.
an Monday and Tuesday. Augusl

-
fland 23,- to -Building 6 an the
Oaktau Interim Campus. Oubtou
and Engin. Merlan Grave.

Far further 'mfóelnaltôu an the
PIpng - Malntenastee/Rsglneeei,ng '1
program, Oalstaet 'Dr FrederIck
sal_E. c9tstór, at 967-
5120, eat, 346,. -

For Our Patrons....
Original Oil Paintings and Lithogrcphs

Many imported froni Europe & handsomely framed, and now
offered at Substantial Savings to our customers during

SKOKIE FEDERAL's August Art Festival!

5.sau.e.9ta e

FREE Lithographs

aI incredibly low aes

: Come iew our collection of fine European Oil Paintings
. now on display in our lobbiès. A wide selection of origi.

,
naIs in eleganl hand-carved wooden frames are avail.

,. able, ranging in price from only $5 to $100.,
Lithographs are also included in our colleclión featuring

; pi-rots by the famous and Ihe noon to be famous.
, A decoralor book is included FREE with any painting

or print purchased.
. A callable thru Atapas!. ¡977 and conhinne.v while supply

.

lacis ..-
When yoa purc-hàce any painting for $27.00 or more. yoa may select
either. . . ... .

FR allery Lights
Select as atleactive 75 u q" O We'lL give you u PREE gold
framed and matlèd GRAPHIC R melO! guIIe light to highlight
BY 0MB nI AsIERICA's PIN- yuot oil psisting arsd bund-
BOT Artists!! curved frame!! ($10.00 . retail

calor) . . - .-

These nututznding raines are non available to any customer of S0c6ie
Fedemi and are ou display as the Máin Office mrd Linmnln/Oahtna
Branch only. .. . -, -..

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS
Eat t I t- nd0 t-Sk il n: d 0k k ! 0t70 Ph 00 4 OttO

ou ny un. aras une o i s a ii L n t o ti

:
ti f! 0k k B I

o®RI.Mr.,tan.,.sovn.baoo. . . . . . -

rnd..58ro., - -

- RESOUACSS 00kO StIa MILLION.

Senior citizen,
entertainment -

Resurréction's family
r practice center opens

mr first family tobe treated at
Rosare eolios Hospital's newly
oponed Family Practico Center
tcandjost what it was looking fur
io ho center. ene doctor ta serve
each member of the family.

The Melvin Thamos family uf
'ark Ridge had u family doctor

who retired recently and was
lacking for another doctor in rho
community.

Sut. says Thomas, "we foand
1h01 we would baye tu send oar
SOCS ta one doctor, oar danghter
to unothnr doctor, and thus my
wifo waald have to go tu a third
doctor."

Thea his wife, Patricia, hoard
aboat the huspital's plans far a
family practice center and the
family decided to avail itself of
the center's services.

c9. During their, first visit tu the
center , Mr. Thomas was given a
general physical and san, Wayne,
a camp physical. A checkwns also
erado to ycothat daughter
Sharon's immsnioati nnswe re up-
to-date.

"The center offersus the
adoantagesothuving one location
ta go foe-a doctor's visit and one
doctor to call -if we kpve ani
questions nr in caso of an
emergency," says Thomas. "The
conter alsa -is convenient, being

rt
:A mi notes from the

The center oponed recently
with the first three physicians to
bave enrollad in- the baspital's
family practice residency pro.
gram serving au the crater's
physician stuff members.

,M The apeôing fulfills a commit-
ment made same four years ago
by the hospital's sinter governing

' board, administration, medical
staff and medical edncatiun cam-
mittee la develap the family
practice residency program and
prnnide addltinnal health care
services ia'tl,e snrroanding cam-
manity.

"The router's three physician
utalf members are woll-qsalified
graduale physicians who bave
completed their medical educo-
lion and bave earned their M.D.
degrees ta practice -medicine,"

says Dr, Thomas Taucuik. di.
rector cf 1hoceulor.

Those graduato physicious are
enrolled in the three.yoar cosi.
dency prcgcam wisich is dryiguod
lo provide them with z stimulaI.
Ing rupori monca ,uodcl family
practice solOing. They will br
imburd wïth Ihr yhilosaphy cf
family practice and with ce
coderstanding of 160 rolo cf 1ko
family physiciou.

Tho purposo and fonction cf thc
family physician ìs te sorso os the
ficst cantavo milk 1ko palionlan ri
provide a meonu cf ono-y iuta 16v
health caro sySIrm. and ohonevee
pcssiblc. offer the lamo compro-
h onsive hoa)th caro lo other
family momhers. This compre.
besico health coro melados
preventivo medicine and dia0-
noslio, lheeupoutic, erhahililutior
and bralib-maintenonvrsrrvices.

Thy family prod o croIre
offora many familins in the
haspitci's srrvice area the op.
portonity for the services o! a
family physician. Thy facility is
located on the first foor of the
Pecfes&tonal Building ndjacrnt te
the hospilal.

A roaces id ontscanac ail them-
selves ofthr servicos ofthe omIne
by calling 774-9144 and er-
queslin g au applicntion.

"We are primarily looking fur
people who du not bave a family
physician at Ibis Chue and wha
wont IO become involved io o

family practice center where the
rohre family is enrolled," says
Sister Mary Gerard, CR,.-
assistant adminislrator.'

Thn cenler is able to serve
family members uf all ages osd
pracide comprehensive health
care services, iscladisg manage.
ment lsd treatment uf acute and
chronic illness, emergency core,
rehabilitation services, proven-
live medicino, health hazard
appraisal and health educatian.
The center will br able tu give
ensIme enammnaliunS and schont
physicals, manage obstetrical
'coses. gion vbeckaps and physical
muras ufiafants and children and
handle all other matters which
concern a fomily'u health.

Youth aid Orchard Village

'The" newlyorguntaed Orchard Youth Anuaciallan for Retarded

CiIt±6nOYÂRC) visited wtth Bernie S.ltaberg, Eucoutine Director
afOhandAssaciatianfortheRetat/bol Village whn gars

---dvorthe-néwcliafler-andmechanim nfOrcbard.VEage.Tho-YARC
milItia hèlping ras'"sofunds forOrchard Villageuud will da volunteer

watt 'aI- Mallay. EdouatianCeoter in Moetnu Germe. -

awu'" above (left le right) Jolie Haber, Secretory; Yvonne

- inligusan. l'eO,súrgr and Sue Pisltntua, President. Orchud TonDi

Amonts f RlaeddCtioe
- $cott J. Shucert -

Nosy sóamaai Sued J, Shocort, SItuth America,
San of' SOlm Shscaít nf 9013 Heisseevingouacrewmembee
ShaMe BInd.. Skakie Ill,, kas aboard the destroyer USS Dupant

relurent fe,iin a deployment te homeported in Norfolk, Va.
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t moot lu try ont (nr the First Team. Plans. send me an uppticalntn.

Nama

Address

dIr ' Slate Zip

, Phnnn -

I-

¡0m the
u' u1r

$ r t''
AL

Get a free checking
account with bounce-
proof checks, plus
automatic savings

You'll Save and earn money by
teaming up your checking. savings
and credit accounts on the First
Team5 If you make 'the Team. you'll
receive: -

i . A totally free chocking account with ouncep
checks.
. No minimum balance.
s No monthly service charge.
. No limit to the number of checki you can write.

AutomaticSavings. Wo will help you accumulate tundo
by transferring a minimum of $25 every month from
your checkIng account lasto your savings.

(if you already have $5.000 on deposit with us--or
open a $5,000 savings account-'-.you need not
authorize Automatic Savings to qualIfy for First
Team.)

Check-Credit. which providos the bounce-proof ch.ck
protection. In addition. you can write yourself a loan-
anywhere. any timeat 33% less interest than the
standard revolving charge card. -

Other services avaIlable to First Team members:
e Free traveler's checks.. r cashier's checks.
e reemoney orders. -

. Pr.opproved auto loans.

To try out for the First Team, simply stop In or
mail the coupon below for an application.

'-FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. OF MORT--- ON 'GROVE

j

6201 Dumpster Street - , ' Morton Grovei IR. 60053
(312)965-4400 --

AFuIlSeiv,ceßank -
MSmIanOEDIC- MoonGrovVs&! bank.
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HARTS RD.
b MILWAUKEE

NILES

HOURS:

OPEN 6 AM to 9 PM DAILY

SUNDAY 8 AM to 5 PM

REGULAR
C
gal.

NO LEAD
C
gal.

PREMIUr/L.
c- gal.

DàVO Santrefta
at the pumps
Formerly: 23. yeare at

Waukegan b Milwaukee

From the LEFT HAND
Coati000d trocs Page 1

wincing games. The Cubs weee always dowe ceoe the bottom
so the Soc were gettiog most cf thy headlioes.

In my pre.teeo days in the JO's. the Cobs mere the big team
is town. They won pe onaatse very 3 yeats from '29.36 ood
again io '45. If you grew up then, all you coud about io
Chicago Was about the Cubs. The Sou sews copy was ae000d
the obituary page, between Soltees and Soolcwhi. With
cames like MarIne«, Renoue, Jurges, Coylee, Malooe, Root.
Hoch. Grimm and Galas, theee was little ecom left for Appliog
asti Lyoos, the only bosafide major leaguers oc the southside.

You, Mr. Leesee, decry the Irish oritees oho favor thy
southside aud its sootheust suburb, Sooth Brod, whyro Notre
Dame plays. Well, 'l'ca and I ore ofthe same persuasion, bot I
geewu p Irish. lo ivy old neighborhood, le the shadow cf St.
Colamb005s. lived spans writer Glrasoe, footbuller George
Co000rs, among many illosleicus neighbors. I was playing
team softball and football games before I arrived in secced
grade. Sports wasn't a way of life on the scuthnidv. lt mas all
there wan. I still tcmemhrr to thin day Ictling a grcondce Pons
ate by al first bose, and hying ostraciz ed by rveey gay on thy
block for neyeraI days afterward. I wan osly 6 or 7 years old.

You write obost thy Irish and Chicagos Icish sports-
weitern. Well, Chicago's soothnidr man lris. Sed Notre
Dame was u sanctity which had co comyrtitors.

Saturday aftvrcooe in the fall we's rash aver ta
Columbaoas where my gayswoa Id hurry thm Confession,
and 1hvarus h hack home ta listro ta Gcahohm MoNomer
colai Notre Dame's fighting Irish. There w asaever o soal on
ihn steeols Sataeday afternoon botwero 2 arti 4. Vas would
have been disloyal if y 000ere outside the buono.

As a Chicago sports fan you I caree d ta I ocean d hatv. When
I read wbeee you libe the Sos AND the Cubs. Im horrified. lo
my Chicago you loved ace learn and sprwed hoteed on the
othee. We waotd go mb the playground io Isle aftercoan and
baltic for hours over the merits aod demonits of the teems mr
backed. My love for the White Soc was acfettrrrd. And
hatred for Ihr Cabs mus cqaally as ardent. I also learned with
ease ta bote the Yackcos. And after supporting o laure for sa
muoy yehes, I socs got to dvspisr Metre Dome. I became
venomous loward s000cns.

Sa Mr. Leceer, remembre you geewapohen the Sau orre
up cad Ihr Cobs wore down. I grows p io the apposite ero.
And the dumb sports writers follow thr tide.

Chicago is o wiocers' town. The fans noppo etawiner r, ucd
stay howe when a team is u losce. Whro Mr. Leiblieg coined
Chi town an the "seccnd city", he muy banc breo right.
We've had scoond rate teams thea thy yruen, nrcacd cute

.

weitees, and faon w ere000 ditioced to became second rate
fans. No town has had I enswioner s, and ou taon has had
poorer owners, who had leus thought for the facs.

After the Block Sos ncaodol io 1919, the San become a
finaocial liublity which was mostly owned by the First
National Bank of Chicago. Doriog the ensciog 58 years Ihr
Sos hove woo once. Since '35 Ihr Cabs have wan once nc 39
years, a wartime club whiob disiulegrated obro the major
cagnera came back home io '46. The Sao locked waney to
create a deceol club for3tt yearn. Aod the Cubs were the most
mismanaged team in all of baseball. The fans, Mr. L, gol Ihr
short cod of Ihn bal. and gol n baseball ntsch in Ibde caes.
Tine sports wilteen gol their freebies. and weote enough mush

-to-keep the natises-qaiet, which resulted in no demoad foe a
-Winner. Only during en000t years, when Hic weitern arr
begitiiting to "toll it as il is." did the fans bngio Io demaad
better looms. Mr. Halan coped his football foltoscees, and tIne
hoebey owoecs at the Stadiom, were so interested in Ihe fans
that sou hod to buy a bete. because the waler faucets wem
000-euintent. .

We're rumbling Mr. Lomee, so we'll nod this diatribe.
Don't eapedt much from the -Chicago sports pages one the
Chicago radio 'TV stations. A I owawhic h oua lake lack
Beiehhouse and Vinco Lloyd yeae after yeue koows how Io
endure paio. Having been mesmerized on Ihe sporta pages
fur all these years, they dotifally holco tu the wuesl
broadcasting in the en lire001 00 (when the Cubs play).

Chicago io hopelcon. Even Bill Veeek decimalyd the Son lo
. ihn 60's, and watch out whes he decides to sell thIs franchise.

-, Dètipite my despair I know Ihnen's not 000lber show in

.
tdWñ And I love the dumb city and its rickety ballparks, und
its earchiógeaic'smokn'filled stadium and the mossI football
alildiam in America along its lokefroul, which is atas the

. coldest place nohth of Antarctica. to watch a game.

Bat wb Ibti tacit. Chicago's alt I gol. And l'li br cal at Sou
. Park lòtiight becanse they're winning.

Last year I didn'I go ta one game.

C8-
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Porn:e send
pharmacies
security manuals

Pliamnacy secnrity massaIs
were rorently delivered In alt
Morton Greve pharmacies by the
police department.

The manoal wan proposed by
Smith, Kline ft French Labor'
abres. The book inclodes Infor-
mallan on rebheey prevention.
harglaty presentino, inleenal
s000eily, boeglar alarm systems
and many other ideas lo assist the
pharmacies In adding to their
setority.

The manual makes suggestions
na improving security. and given
ideas for interior pmtoelion asti
bIennal securily. The book was
written foe both large and smoU
pharmacies.

The Motion Greve Police Crime
Peecenlion Burean can assist any
local busiaesnes nr rosidnals in
crime prevention ideas and tech.
oiqnes. The Crime Prevention
Bureau nao he enotactod by
calling 966.78118 os weekdays
betwero 9 am. and 5 p.m.

[À"

-

0 00 1
Muvaging a hnuoehald Is a hilt Job,

ecen tor two people. That's why both ot
you 0000 ivssroece prolecllcv . . . lv

procidn trattai support ir Ihn nuovI that
orn of you suddorly lieds yaursell slave.

Ank mn about Slate Form lite lesuraflon
, . , lcr BOIl-I al ycu

Bill Southern Agent
7942 Galiton Street NUes, glI. 69k-2355

LAn e good 00:900W, Stale Fuem is there.

That's right we pubIish
I every
Turs ay

s

I

's

I

r
T---And if yiu have

I something of news value write V

I a -letter tò the Editor --- Only

I signed letters- will be -published -

I but the name can be withheld -

I
Address to The Bugle, c1042 S

.Çourtland Nl.Ò$r Ill 60648 5
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- determined to attend Northwes. "There in nothing more beau.

t b:eyt 1h S d ti t wl mt et
29

31q
7h loe P

that t m o

Coach Franh Hill (deceased) of winning bot her kosband has

talkcdtathe Dean, seas accepted enter mClllIOlbft

woekOdith
B aveeago. I

gistreed tu play in the 2nd Annual Hnelbt tnldThe Ongle -no amha.

blocks. "Real alive leaves were placed in

anetnwesteen ander a scholar. tournament would be the tikely one called lo

in 11505e days, coming op-the hed The gold Olympic medals are
Wa)', diggiogholcs in the granad. encased, floating, in plastie.

leen University. I made the litai ......

. AmaInar Athletics Union Cham- ignored the Jewisb and the blek

and running io cinders . . now Victory ceremonies then wereit's astro torf and starting -" thrilling" she remembered,

ir 1932. "We were thg pinoilers brousse it "jangles too mach."

encuoraged her "all the Way.'.' medals, setting the "significant"

Olympics in 1920. Kelly mpde it bracelet which she doesn't wear

Mom and Dad coatda't afford to presented with the medal, in a
send mo to college, but I was bou." -

bought a t0.year.ald girl ber first tropls "you really had to he
spike shoes and ennaing outfit (in lOP5.

those days of depeensiun) and Co -
She stIll feels the thrill of

Northwestern University. who malaluased permanenteare of the

bat those wçre depression days. Grecian days. Then we were

credits ber fantastic athletic During bee career she won o
career to her parents (now total of 500 trophies, ribbons and
deceased) who "never held me medals. "le those days," she
bark"; ta an elementary ochanl remmineed. "one first woo rib.
teacher, Margaret Leimer,- who bons then medals" ... to win

Chicago "near Broadway and Oies. bat didn't pursue it after

live-years ugo. - Nitos Pork District foe 3 years.

Devon," the Nites hoasewife high school," she reflected.

initiated approsiamlely- fañe et University who lias worked at the

100 mea and women have been plaises and 19.year.old Kathleen,
Indocted into the Hall of Fame, an art major ht Suathera illinois

there." From then on "every. They. have 3 children, Cevin,
thing weal sa fasti" 26a Los Angeles photographer;

Washington on the 13th and br Nitos in 1954. When her hanband
inductedoalhet4lb,' saidl(elty, retired last Sepomemher, shn

Dave Woods, asked Tuesday Kelly married Peter, "a good
moeningwbeiber I could Iravefor Inohman in 1948, moving mto

"alt t coold say io 'Ob, I'll be followed suit.

teammate told ber la 1975 that war.

bee credentials sont to ihr Halt of ía Ctsicuga nchaels. oho wan
Fame considered o professional, nu

eaciting telephone call In her life to co.chair lO phynical edocation
came Tuesday, July 26 at Il am. al Northwestern University. She
from die I dia o Halt f Fam was d sed by f Il w t ach rs t ro ca w th R n na K h
said, remembering- an Olympics teaching .. then the liS. went lo

Kelly had been nominated and Afterlabing a teaching position

high jump, the 400 motee relay in the 1936 Olympics, Ketty
and thn441' dusts. . remained in competition for an.

ploonhipa and holds the American athletes completely?'
women's record for the conning After winning ber gáId medal

Olymplann,a6.flmewlnnerofthe went o5 ta greet us bot
Hall of Famer. . . Continued from Pago 1 ' NiIes police. .

. "9íen the Eneculive Director, langer eligsblc for sporta.

-

She bogan to get eneited, she 'hang up ber spikes and start

The first maman ran in teach Ones on a ptaqoe and other on a

"My gest was to he a trachee one hands, just os was done in

Born in Boston and bred in "The boys were active In aHile.

According la the Director. only Tíeey 24, a job consultant is Dos

p w 1h lb s deest d g I h il
Sb h 1h se nr N I F re Chief Al

What had ta be the most othnt year or five, then relamed

i;s:art ainhs: Skokie women
He said na ambulance report was
bat it was dismissed-at the scene.

loggod by Nues or the North
Mains Fice Department, bot br

confirmed Knhos statement an
ambulance was called to the
scene to aid the batitired waman,

thnught the Nilen ambajnnce

hit by Ziegterinside the r, these
were na witnesses to substantiate
his charges. -

had struck him. Hcssid Rosen.
erano was placd i:Epolice cae
an while h contendêd h was

erRed and- then released.

grabbed Ziegler and Rasencranz

-the other Nitos policemen. Mc

of the men, Kohn and Bosen.
crane, Were arrested on the scene
hot eeleased Knhn sfàs hand-

Giovanetti rejioeted Ziegler ap-

on officer, civility and an
altercation.

without puy. He was cited for
intoxicationconduet unbecoming

and Fire Comseissios Monday,
and recoiyed alS day sasponsion

peared before the. Nilrs Police

he would take civil action though
he was concerned about con-
linaing to do busmess io Niles. -

the policemen ate colleagues

nest day and told him, 'Yoo
hnow Isów it was in high school
we all stack together'. He added

implying they hoch cee anothce

Ziegler's actions s he wan with

said one came to hic store the

he. was noi as cancem«d with

lacked it añd left the men mside.

Bosenceauz. and the driver of the
police mc got oat- ei the cae.

Conti.rned frai, Page 1

scene, was taken into the police

repaeted Ziegler begass hittisg

puflcd him away.

Rosencranz, who was asso at the

the hirrnd beck ofth prn nd

According to Giovanelfl, be

Nuns police reported Knhg bad

Giovanelli cold The Bogie two

Nues police Sergeant Bay

Kahn said he had oct decided if

Knhn told The Bügle TUesday

poIiccm grbbd Githty

Kohn' both-in-iw, Bob

,±

She remained in training fer Court Honse, 1901 Raymond de... Giovanelli said the eonduct of
the 1936 Olympics. "The main Norlhbrook. the pahcemen al the scene will be
thing is making the Olympic Headed by Barb Edillstoin, InvestIgated. While Mrs. Rohe
team," she omphasioed, "not perennial club champion in her said We stopped the paliceman
getting the medal." One lakes an disisios, Karen Minsky. Shcryl wit? was beating up tIte woman
oath to partake in the Olympics Weiss and Abby Gerber have WC CC flot mad at him . Bot she
"lo honor your country." entered the weekend competition. .sat. We wçre mad at the

,o
1h

y
d h

Is

1W
b fo , m° tdy

wl s' ti'y hmd: ds I

compared lo the present when July 29, with finals starting about like nomo cool higlsockool kids
"timingandntundards"aremore 23O p.m.. Sunday. Jaly 31. from the 611 s. rallying around
important. Each division became Spectators witt ho admitted free their colleague.

tougher. bot when she placed in of charge to all sessiuns.

:i;n&:r=; : Phase I contracts advertised
Angeles Olympics. -

for Oaktan Campus
cine." She won the preliminaries Adsertisements forseoted bids oprning sehedoled for Tuesday.
in Chicago. going on to the foe the final constrUction contract August 3, at 13O p.m.
Olympic tryouts ia Pmoidence, 1er Phase I of the permanent A general contract bid foe
Ri. and "When I placed is three campus Of Onkton Cemmnity esterior masonry and interior
events. I knew I was es the College have been placed by the construction will be opened on
Olympic team." Capital Development Board. Tuesday, Aogast 30, at 1:30 p.m.

Of the 5110 athletes headed for This is the third hid package for The bailding will hace a gross
the Berlin Olympics, she noted contraction 'of Phase I of the area ofahoat 214MfO nqaare feet
thorn were unly 16 in track and Oakton campos. Major site de. and will consist of use tabs.

. field. "We went aver on the S.S. scltpment and sobstrueturo and eccapalion and science tabs.
Manhaftan and after 6 days on snpersteactare far the college classrooms, oecoaoting class.the water," said the Irish lass building are near completion or rooms, offices, Learning Re.
"theflest land wesaw . . at 4 a.m. completed through Iseo previous nausee Center, dining and kitchen.
. . was Iceland. We all hnwled to bid peecrdaees. The permanent campus is
ace Otte green grass und while The bidding has bren separ' locatedon the east stde ofthe Des
hauses." - ated into two stages for the final plaines River between OnIf and

The athleten went on to Berhe phase. Separate bids for technical Central Roads in Des Plaines.
"noi realiuiog the danger alt work, sack as plumbing, heating, Conatraction begun with site
atosnd . . . swastikas and OSS piping. and temperatare control. devolnpmenl in the Fall 1975.
troops mere everywhere, hat no ventilating and air dinteihution, Completion of Phase I wilt
one bothered tis, Hitter in his eleetetcal tttstatlattoa. Insolation, provide space for about 3600 of

- enthnninsm fOr phynicol coitare and air and malee testing and the 6200 sladents presently at'
balancing, to included in the hid tending Ooklon.

50-50 tree
Candosod trum M.G, pagel
act us addilional "nys and ears"

planting program
fer the police departmeot, and are The Village nf Motion Grove
not authorized In take any action annuonces that the Tren Planting
themselves. Program un pohtic paehways in

Members ore asked to dooale 00w O progress. The following
al leonI 2 hours of patrol time per species will he available al these
weeh. The CB. patrol. culled the prices: 2 inch Norway Maple
Morbo Grove Mobile Eye, han Resided price: S2h.88 2 inch
logged oven 1,600 boors vi patrol Skylioe Locust . Resident price:
tim esioce ita ioceptioo. $26.88; 2 inch Seedless Oreen

Ta apply you wool br a Morton Ash . Resideal price: 126.8.8;,
Grove resident, have a valid CB. Trees are balled und burlapped
license, he ooer 18 yearn of age. aod will be planted by the
und be willing Io submit tu s napplier. Planting will be in the
thorough buokgroaod check. Ap. Full when trees are dormant.
plieotioos may be picked up al Application und payment will be
the Mortar Greve Police Depart. accepted at the Village Hall, 631)0
menI, or by calling Ihe Crime Lincoln ave.. beginoing ianmod.
Preoeotion Ooeeao at 966.7800, iaIely.
weekdays betwreo 9 and S. For any further Information.

call Publio Works Dept., ut
Water Ballet. . 965.4100.

Continued from MG Pt CR1500 PREVENTION TIPS
Brfoer the Oriole Waler Ballet Keep a dog al ynar hoase if you

Show theer will br a "Waler cao. If he makes mise land most
Caenival - Aoylhiog Gars." There dogs will) that's enough Io caase
will be C raoyeaues from 2 Io 5 a barglor to look far easier . aod
p.m. aud three is a 25 cent charge quieter . pickings.
pee individual ner event.

For more informullon of the
shows ne Ihr carnival, plsc
contact Ihr Park Dinlricl Office at
965.1200.

Victim of overdose
A 17-year-old girl was foond

aococsc ices shortly after mid-
night July 24 between 2 tracta in
the Miles Dayn poekieg lot at Four
Fluggs Shopping Centrr, 8500
Golf rd.

Police an patrol took her Io
Lutheran General Hospital where
uhr tetre told them O Siten
yaoth-campaniov hod bern
snaetieganu bnlaccr called THC
nl lb ecareic at which wan the tasI
Ibiog she remembered.



Staff exhibits at the NIes Lib,ay
Two Hiles Pabilo Library staff Steven Mroo t displaying

hors are coeeeotty dtspiaymg models of tanks and anny eqaip.
thelPlsobbien at Ihr library. mont which were assembled by

Arlene Kapasotonki. o resident him. They inchote tanks from
of NOes has on dIsplay ber dolt Poland yea, 1939, France 1940.
collection from alt over the world, Rasoio 1940-45, North Africa 1942
which she collected herself or and many moro.
which were giron to her by
relatives and friends. Her caUce-
lion Includes tolls from Poland.
Switrerlond. Meoico, iodla, Israel
and many other c000leles.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75G

75c
dl

STARTING FRIDAY

"ORCA THE
KILLER WHALE"

WEEKDAYS:
5:30-9:50

SAT. b SUN.
1:304:50-8:15

Plus

"BUG'
WEEKDAYS:

8:05
SAT.. SUN.

3:05-5:30-0:00

Rated PG

Th.IsTh, AE45 IR??

Best Show Buy
Jbekes

SOMETHING HIWI
AT

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT

\ 6BBIMILWAUKEEAVL-

All ore invited to visit tbc
library at 6960 Oohtoo Street to
view these'interestiog collections.

A leclnre and slide presenta.
tion or the 'Treasores of King
Tot" will be fralored at thy Main
Library on Saturday, Asgast 1301
t p.01. More isformation will be
given at a toter date.

GOLF MILL
nilo 005*

LIZA OmEtti o lainEs Dl Nino

"NEW YORK,
NEW YORK"

EVERYDAYI PG
Il3i.4100.liIt.tOØs

- NOW PLAYING
Romance Of Pa.sIoo £ Pow.r

1HE OTHER SIDE

OF MIDNIGHT" R
Pli, L EAT.: I,II.4I5.7;l5.IZ,I5
ssn..Tsans., U,In.n:SI.t3O

HELD OVER
*RURT REYNOLDS
* SALLY FIELD

SMOKEY AND
THE BANDIT

EVERYDAYI PG
2t00.4m00-Ih00.R,0O. i000

Rorenin Fric.. - A Th..,,..
WEEKDAYS 70 6130 $ loo
Sas.. San.. HolIday. so 2m30
?200 MrLWAUKEE

NTIRTAINURS . -

- NOTUCI
Come To The Chamhers For

An EvOning Of Fun & Relaxation.
-LET'S GEl TOGETHER -

-. -'ON MONDAY NIGHTS
oAnn Kai -Orgiist

LUNCHES WEEKDAYS
DINNERS EVERYDAY - 5 PM

featurlug
JOANN KAlI ORANIST -

Ivs.I.gs In Th. I.go
:FDR RESERVATIONS- PHONE-5414282 -

11M

Oalcton 's
TV courses
Do you want tu continue your

edncotion but are usable to
altcnd classes on campus re-
gntavly?

You can sow earn college credit
through television courses offered
by Oakton Commsnity College
through WSNS.TV/Chounel 44.

ct you follow n busy, erratic
schedule. if yoo hove difficolty
goisg regularly io a college
campus, ifyos arr a homemaker,
a swiog'shift operator, a truck
driver, a mother, a father, a
shot-is, a flight attecdact, tele-
c0008es may he your way to
costi500 your education.

Telecaurses combine televised
lessens which are repeated a
somber al times ta meet your
schedule. related readicg ausigs.
mests, aptional oe.campus rr.
clew opportunities osd classes.
Thy instructor is Jost a phone call
away. Courses and credit are
equivalent to thrir as.campas
coaotnrpatts.

This full Oaktos will offer u
threecrrdit boor conrsr. "lu Our
0mo Image" IHUM 101-TV Mo'
drru Colture aod che Arts> und u
four.vrndit hoar course "Earth,
Sou and Shy'' (NSC l03.TV
Ictroductios to Earth Sciesce).

Thene TV classes will hegis nc
August 22 usd Augnst 23.
Studects muy register by mail at
Oahtou for the TV classes only.
Deudlise for registration for TV
courses is August 22.

Taitiun fee for residents of the
Oohtuu district is $12 per credit
hoar or Sb per credit hoar for
Oaktnn residents hi) years of age
Or older.

For information, contact Dr.
Harvey trIm, dean of Cluster Ill,
at Ouhtos Commacity Coltegr
)tetephnne 967-5120, Tul. 309).

Music proUram
páiticipant

Stacy iâmke cf Skokie was a
- first-choir violinisl In Scnior

Strings al the 1977 iltiuoir
Sammer Youth Maslo program al
the University cf Illinois at
tlrbana-Cbampaigs.

A 1.7110 goode-and high school
mmtsictuns alteoded two-weck
Illinois Sammer Youth Maslo
sessIons. -which were COAdsSCted -

-
by Continutng.Edacatinn In Mas-
-ic. U, .pf L, Urbana. UI. -

WE DO IT

ALL FOR YOU
McDonald's - --- . Uo -AT McDONALD'S

h

:
MILWAUKEE b -OAKTON
: - - - NILES

Little City benefi

WBBM Newsrudio 78's Shrrmao Kaplan visited Little City for
mentally hacdicapped ood hlied retarded vhildrre, Pnlatisr,
l)ltoois, ta tisutiae plaos for the 1977 "Illinois Smiles for Littiv City"
campaign. Sherm asisse Tying as chaicmas of the drive which will
he held Friday and Saturday, August 12 ucd 13 is ovrr ISO
Chicagoland communities.

The goal of "Illinois Smite for Liftle City" is to raise e500gh
moovy to enable the constroctioc cf new fucilities at the cester.

If yoscuovotuc leer a minimnm al three hours nr more of your
time, call Little City, 828-1190.

Brass band festival at Oak Mill Mall
If you enjoy dancing und

listening lo the nompa'pa snued
of trumpets. corcoets, sano'
phones, irombose and tuba, plan
ta utlesd the brass hood festival
al Oak Mill Mall, 7900 North
Milwaukee uve. at Oaktao io
Hites on Friday, August 5th und
Sasday, Augnst 14th.

The Chicago Deutschmeister
buod headlines Friday. August
5th from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Free
admissios osd pleotyaf roam for
daocing and listesiog. The twelve
young musicians of the Chicaga

Glus sblowing
at Unity

iAtersalipcglty fmaas ¡4ioo
Bu unman tata gass 0509er
and sculptor will be demao'
steasing his talents is glass-
blowing at Unity Savings.

This artist has bren responsible
for many insovatians in glass.
blowing. He creates with special
formuluted crystal mude io Italy
using his own latent and artistic
cechsiqoe that be tesrued after
many yeaeu of College and Art
School in Venice, his home.He works at a bench creating
original baodblowo glass navel-
lies. animals, eatei timid decoro-
tians without Ihr use chu moldar
ony otherfarmn. thereby achieving
a delicale and perfect shape. N'amo
is the famous creator io glass-
blowing of Mickey Mouse. Dos.
aId Dock. PIsto. Dombo, Rombi
and Snow White and the Seren
Dwaefs These creations and
many more will be on display for
parchase,

Scbedaie of appearances at
UnilySavings-Duelag all banki

Dentsvhmeister baud have ap'
peurrd at Han's Bavarian Ladge,
at the Mardi Grais Festival at the
Palmer House, aod at the Pee'
Inaugural Festivitns for Governor
Thompson io Springfield.

Come back ta Oak MOI Mull,
7900 North Milwaukee at Galano
iv Niles as Suoday, Augost 14th
from 2 to S p.m. to bear a 16-piece
brass band direct from Stuttgart,
Germany give u special frer
performaoce ut Oak Mill Mall.

demonstrator
Savings
hours. Aogost I thru August 15-
4242 N. Harlem; Augast IS, lb, -
17 . 6 Constes Office 4684 W.
Irving Parh rd.; Anoast 18, 19, 20
'Hanaver Parl DUke 1146 Lake
st.; August 2 Ibru August 29-
Niles Office labt Golf rd.; Augasi
29 thru September 5. Wooatfield
1605 E. Golf rd.

Animi Petting
Zoo at Golf Mil

Safan Animut Farn,s PettIng
Zuuwill be featured at the Golf
Mill Shopping Cesiler, Gaff and
Milwaskee Roads in Hiles, This
family attraction wilt be localed
on 1ko North Mall between tbe
Walgreea and Iannic May stores
doring the houes of the Center
from Aagast 01h throagh Angast
1411m.

ApprouimateIy 35 - '40 animals
wilt he presented at the shopping
center. ChIldren and gdnssn-ups
will be able to pet and fend ail the
animals including gnats, sheep,
donkeys, chiinpanaèeè and lIa-
mns, The children delight rn
feeding their favoritil aohnals and
mom dud domI vellI -bavé the time
of their life trying to 90ptsire
lisemorable pictures of their eliO-
dren with these tume animals.
Lactare programs are includod
euch day.

Thçre is no admissiun charge
for the event.

Jäde Garden North
celebrates Grand Opening

Friday, August 5, will mark the
opening uf an rsciting new
rrstaurant Dt 9000 n. Milwaukee
ave., Nues. it's called Jade
Gardon North and will feature
Castunese caisint, atmuspher
ucd sersice at their fiseat.

This new restaaeact is affil.
juted with the original Jade
Garden 'w Brunilview, acclaimed
tar many years as the top Chinese
41010g house in the tautkwest
suburbs.

Your hosts David asd Lillian
Chni are sure you will be
impreused by the lade Gardeu
North mec.. They have taken the

Art Festival
at Skokie Federal
Skokie Federal Savings will he

holding un Art Festival at two of
it's uffices throughout the month
of August. The art show will
feature imported original and
lithographic pieces priced for
significant savings. A wide srlec.
tino-of originals io elegant hand

y-, carved wooden frames ore avail-
abtr, rasgimsg in prive from
55.190,

A decneotor book is inctoded
fret with asy painting or print
purchased. Whvo a painting of
527 or more is selected the buyer
is eligible to receive u free 7" n
9-' lithognaph ne n gallery light
that will highlight any artwork.

Skskin Federal's Art Festival
may he viewed ut either the main
oWen, Dampster at Skokie Blvd.
or the Linvots/Ooktots brunch is
downtown Skokie dnring normal
business bonn. All customers nf
Skuhie Federal ate Invited to
attesd.

mast popular dishes from Broad-
view, added some sew items and
will offer moro than 100 eapertly.
prepared Canlonesy specialties.
Plus, uf coarsn, seme American
selections and their fantastic
Cantonese Smorgasbord, all at
reosonable prices.

Sa hr sure to drop is at the
Jade Garden North, 9800 n.
MilwuukTrave ., Hites during
their Greed Opening Cetehratiov
as Aug. 5, 6, and 7. The decor is
bcautifsl, the food fantastic and
second to cose and you'll receive
FREE a hood-wade Oriental
momIos wall scroll 1978 entendue.

Skokie artist
in LCH lobby

Floral oil painting, many of
which were painted in hrr neigh'
hors' gardons. will highlight Ihr
eshibit of Josephine Parenti.
Skakie, tbr artist_featured in the
lobby of Luthrran General Has'
pilot, Park Ridge, during the
month of Augast.

An artist who paints "on
tocatins", Mrs. Parenti's enhihit
will also include many oatercol-
ors and pen und ink sketches of
dowotown Chicago. old buildings
on the city's north side und aera
forest preserves.

Mrs. Pnren tison hibit, open ta
the public without charge. is part
of the continuing Art Originale
program of Lnthrrun General's
Service Langue. Artwork is for
naiv and may be parchased
through Ihr Art Originale 090cv
of Ihr Srrvice League Office
betsveee IO am. uad 4 p.m.
weekdays.

-N...I:.WONSUNDAY

F- I

CAESAR
SALAD

WIT, H LUNCH OR DINNER
- VOR, 7 ODyl A Week You Can Get

.. A Super C Salad Free For
T -- Lunch Or Dinner At Arveys

[B AL1Ng*ETE 95Ct
Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE

I--- SAÇ-ANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE -

's
: ' RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON Ste NILES

'Acting lip!' Company in
- documentary 111m

A duoc.mnnlnry 111m on the
dvvelapment of the "ACTING
OPI" company drama wonkuhop
apunnored by Onklon Community
College and the Sbnkle Office oc
Aging will be presented at the
36th annual meeting nf the
Gerantologicat Society in San
Fruncisco on November 6.

The Geruntatogical Saviety is
devoted la research on aging. The
invitation to show the film is
recognition of the oniqse
qualities of the drnmu group.

The ACTING UP) drama work'
shop began io January when it
was fnnded by a grunt from the

w
UAND.MADE

ORIENTAL WOODEN WALL SCROLL
1978 CALENDAR

(ONE PER EAMILY)

Celebrate Our Grand Opening
, AIJGUST5.67

The Roil., 4, 1957

Skokie Fonti Arts Council and the
illinois Ans Council. More than
lb Skukie-arra residents crer the
009 oftO base pietinipated 'am the
program conceived by PatricIa
Haudoel. dIsertar nf non-OudI-
tional pregrnmn al Oaktnn, and
Pagy Gitmoun, director of the
Skokie Office an Aging.

Marcir Telander, ACTING UP)
director, and Chicago filmmaker
Murk Schwiesow produced the
documentary. Vivian Mitchel of
the Outtoc stoff served as
co-director and prodootian man-
agrr as well as 0CC liaison.

TM pmg,n
"The Transcendental MeiSt-

selon Prognosis and the Deonl-
opment uf the iadisldaal Is the
tapinfar aienturetotncheldat Ilse
DevonshIre Community. Center,
4400 Grove in Sknble en Aagust
lt at 8 p.m.

The speaker, a traIned and -

qaallfied tencber of the TM
programs. wll be disonsuing how
the deep rel gained during the
practice of all TM technique
provides foe the all-around
growth observed thmngb ocien-
tibe study of people prooticing
this technique.

Fur further information, con'
tact 15aug Berkeley at 864-1810.

r>r' OPEN. i DAYS

' FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE

II -
SERVING..,

LUNCH -DINNER -COCKTAILS

OUR FAMOUS

CANTONESE SMORGASBORD

. MON. thru THURS.

Ss.qv.t racHift.,

&%\ p-w

JNiE R!)P
North

CHINESE . AMERICAN RESTAURANT

9009 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
(CORNER OF BALLARD ROAD)

N-ILES
1IESEIVATIONS; 298.4900



SAI-I.QUE mms STEAKS
cHIcflN STEAK L SHRIMP co.o

L cHicuN CoMBO bSEAF000S
- AND -

MANY OThER FAVOTES

ED SON

Happiness

Is Coming....

Th...-1I--.A.s-'1.I,n

SALAD MiAU YOU CAM EAT WITH DINNER.
- S..p.d with -

i1 .WAUUE AIL, Rius ui-susOpel 4 p... DaSs Meat CrndItC.,th Aoeaptod
..d M..d.,, I ato. 1.. .1Ml PtoVto...

l'AMUÍEMEI uiui1
Piiychology
wórkshop

A peenonal gmwíb wwbhop
m peyebology will be offeeed et
5330 w. Devon to Edgebrook on
Thoradey afteenoono lion, Ito 3
p..,. for edotto n, end ornead
the cornmanity. linee pa.tidpanls
will learn that adelt matwity io

a d,ad.end aimai but an ope..
pathway. Shifting georo and
Sl.wtthing yoorne!f io ve.y diffec-
eat fron, eapiog and aoosth.g
and the .bifto wet be the oobject
of di,cao,ion n, participanlo
thee, niceillar eepeeieoce, one, n
week ha fo., weeks, beginning
Aogoot 18, 1977. Whethee yearn
teying to live theougl, a loo. i.
your life, 000,ideeing. e positive
obengein yow life etyle or ,,mply
wilting to test yooenelf i. new
way,, thin woek.hop eon pvovide
n piece to abili, to do. to glow.

The wo.tshop, called Shifting
Orneo, will be coodacted by
Dorothy Mey. PhD. Dorothy i a
goeditateof Northwestern Univer-
sity where her major work bao
bee., in esonsermg' psychology.
adelt education end gerontology.
For the past 7 yeats theben
worked with adults and cblld.en
at satino, oteges of the life
cycle...teaches psychology and
life cycle coarsen at Oaktoo,
Teile.., and No,theasteen...has
been active io the eommonity of
Oak Park for the past two yeats as
e teacher, therapist. and coon-
sobo and has now movod ber
office to the Edgohrook area,

For further information re-
garding the workshop, please cell
Dotothy May, 763-5815.

Back By.
Popular Demand

Once again
is turning back the

clock with
PRICES FROM TIU '60's

Menu selections and prices 14 YEARS OLD!

Çelebrate America's Birthday and Ours!
To accomodate everyone who enjoyed
our Anniversary, and for those who
missed out on those old time values...
Once again we are offering menu
selections and prices from 14 years
ago. . . EVERY NIGHT OF THE WEEK I

Rs3srvatIons: 259.5050
-

Op.n Daily
310 W. Rand Rd.

Ari ngton H.IghIs

Klokwirk to àppear
at Evanstén art fair

Top Row from I. to r., Kennt Morne, Jimmy Gcosaoh, Cliff
Rapo....

Bottom Row, Tons Peacock, Paul Ocosoek will be performing at
the Evaasto., A,t Fair, Satodaya..d S.nday, Aago.t 6-7 end at the
"Begmmogs..on Sonday, Aoguot 14.

The Evanston An Fair is being held in Dawes Perk and
KWXWIRK will appear lioso 3pm toS p.m. co Saturday and
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. o.. Sandoy.

Volunteers needed
for Jerry Lewis telethon

Voh.ntee.saaeoegenuy needed loe victims of cctppling ne...,.
to help o.. the otar-.lodded Jeeey muocolar diseases. Volanteers
Lewis Labor Day Telethon Ag.
ninst Dystrophy. b.oadcaot live
over WSNS.TV, Cb5nnel 44, from
Rpm., Sanday, Septe.oher 4 to
ScIOp.m.. Monday. September S.

Men and 00mo., ago 16 and
older, are vitelly needed to
Rnswer telephones, record pled-
gro and tabotate co.tt.ihuttons to
the morethon broadcast, which
Last year raised over $21.7 million

can select cnsong four 6-hoer
shift, at one cf 13 pledge centers
bested theo.gh-out the greeter
Chicagoland area.

Interested persons con sign ap
toworkate pledge coutre in their
area, by calling their local Moo-
rolar Dystrophy Aosoclatioo of-
tice: (Chicago) 427-OSSI; (North,
Sooth end Western Cook Comtty)
563-9200.

Special programs
at Leaning Tower YMÇA
On Wedoesday, A,gost 17;at 7

p.m. Chock Conner from the
National Encyme Company -o.
Chicago will be pvesenting u
program on the Importance of
Enoyntrs at tho Loaning Tower
YMCA. 6300 w. Toohy. Wiles.
The pcògro.o will.tuo oboat 2
hoots and there is o $2.00
donation,

S'IRE

0cV0.,
of th

Hi-way club
1020 rd. MILWAUKEE

965-9810
0e.aMla.à.ríâMarit

BUTTST K
:iLM'tñlaimi,, ai

QUALITY 0111111

MCII. *òTh.Ilt$i I. 2 P.M.
- cuism.

MOIL*ea$AT. il. 12:
SIIIDM$I,PP.M.

.. SANDWIOIES SERVED

On Satorday, Aogost 20, Dr.
Fredrick Campto.. will bead a 3
hour wo.tsbop from 9 a.m. rd t2
noon. The workshop is 'titled
Focosiogo.. Health: Hatha Yoga -

Clinical Dimensions. Dr.
Campion will have in depth
diseassion of specific body prob.
toms (euample ucthcibis, whip-
lesI,. miaficamigeeices, fallen
acches, slipped discs. etc)

Dr. Complot. is e chiropisclic
physicia.. pce000tipptct. ring in

. Chicago. :Iteis the current
direetorcfthe Solar YogaCentor
incboago and the President of
the loteritatiooal Society ha In-
te Health. ter farther infer-
motion contact Meetly. Eaglund
at thè ieaoing T
6474222.

The third propia.., is Monday.
Ao 29, at 7:30 pin. Present-
ing pregoem isRon Watson a o-Ei r
well koown ' Astrologer and
trechr whose memehas in-
poed and touched the lives of

-. teeny indioid.als.- As an Asteol-
oger. rr6vouinthéinsterim of

Taoeient,*isdomiit titi ligie of
moden, knowledge. lie lilt shore
Wi)hyooposvr.foltechthqoes that
tan.transförm your life, e.tahling
yoa to realice yoor greatest
potendal.

Nsnnan-C.-Fialds
A!rntao Norman C Ftelds son

Mr. ¡nd,Mty. Anbmm,B. flehis
of89O5 N Menord. Mofloo
Grove. HL. ha been eyel to
Cbaosle : AFB. , Ill.. ofter rom-
pleting AirForcebosic training.

The airinanisa 1977 ¡raduate
: of Hiles Wetithiligh School.

ShoMe. lU. A/6

e

"Barbershop harmony
festival night"

Photo contest at
Nues Library

mr ChilAnco Dcpartmrct of
the Nilts Public Librocy District is
spoosoriog a photo cootrst for
childrve egos 8 to 13. who live iv
the Niles PobIlo Libraey District.
The cootest is io progccss cow
cod all rotrirs most be submitted
by Aogost IS. Aoy type of camero
mey be used. There is ro limit to
subject matter and film can be
either estoc or black acd white,
howevee, them is a limit of 3
erteies por photographer. Each
erley should be maooted co 8v, o
Il pastor board. Name. address,
phone oomber. school and age
shoold be writter 00 the back of
each eotey.

"Man' of the

Mcmbrrs alabo Mecs Sieste Volley Barbershop Chocos will, fac
the 12th year br Usbce-Geeetees at the Wiletetre Bowl for the 25th
Silver Anniversary free Barbershop harotooy festival right or
Thursday, Aug. 18th - Raie date, ornI night. This thrilling free
corot utteocts over 6,000 peoplr roch sommer ta the lake front in
GUIsan Peek. Wilmette. Allow N houe to park!

Photographs should be brought
to any of the Nitro lihroriev, Maic
Library. b96f Oaktoc Street.
Braoch Library, 9010 Milwaakrr
A venue or to the liookmohile.

Three vill he prizes! a 125
aacl vgs accoue I from the Golf
Mill State Back 0-ill be the first
prize. SIS foe seccod prize ucd
sto the thied prize.

WI ocingeclriesu-ill be dit.
played ut ho Main ond Brzcch
Lihezeiea.

Foe aoy information plcane coil
the Chiidreos Deyuctment at
967.8554.

Year"'

Loo Molnati, 6645 e. Linzoln Lireolowood. thr happy-go-lucky
broevolent Fioca King (tight). was h000md as the Moo of the
Year" at the Fred Hotobioson lovitatiooel (lolf Touroomrot
!teuqoet,Midlothioo Coaotsy Club. shown brrr 000rpttOg Ihr
amorti from WBBM . TV opoetucastee Johnny Morris.

The award won io rroogoition uf bis oamreOas onselfisli.
000niserative dreds. and far his drooled nod zootinocl ooek te
brhatfofoll charities that i, 00 roomple for the youth of Amtrlza. -

The event was opostorrd by Ihr Chicago Bosrball Chanttes.

Robert C. Sain
RObât C. Saio, son of Retired Aoodcmys sommer tratoin il pro-

Navy Commander und Mrs. gram.
- Hr is a midshipmoo second

Frock C. Sain of 6930 Uocolo- claus at the 'Academy arid is
wood Drive, Liorolowood, ill.. io sobrdalcd to gradoate ood br
porlitipabing in the U.S. Noval oommissioord in 1979.

Boy wanted
for Kubrick film

Staelry Kebeick will hr dir-
ezting THE -SHINING. a mot-
loo picture fue WaIver Bros..
stareiog Jack Nicholson ord
Shelly Ducal, hosed apeo the
covet by Stephen King. pablished
by Doubleday, tu he filmed io
London, Eoglacd. this wiotne.

011e of the mojoe parts will br
played by ac 00 yet askouwn hoy
of between 5 and 7 pears uf age.
Casting irleeviews foe this ruIn
will take placo, in Chicogu,
shortly. No previous acting ea.
pence ce ta necessary.

Parrots who are interested io
haviog Ihn rsonaoditt'oned io
Chtcagc, shoald send a photo.
groph of the child. writing oc the
back of it. theIr name, address.
teleph oceco wbrr. and the
child's dale of birth. The photo.
graph shooid br mailed lo. "THE
SHINING." Warner Bros.. SSO
w. Jackson Blvd., Chicago, Ill.,
h0606.

A preliminary srleotioo will be
made by Mr. Kabrick from these
photographs. and the parents of
the boys orlected will be cao.
laded foe an interview in Chia'

Women in
popular culture

Womoo in popo1 arcolta re will
br Ihr sabject of a lecture pro.
serted by Jaoe Sochro Ph.D.. ut
the Moyer Kaplaa 3CC. SOSO W.
Charch, Skokir, 00 Toosday,
August 9 01 tO sm.

Dr. Suchen, professor of history
ut Ncetheustrro Illinois tinicre.
sity. is a rational aathority on
corten io American history. She
iv the author of MOVERS &
SHAKERS. aed HERSTORY.

Topi cscovere d will ho how
women orevI rwrd io films. TV
and lit erutare ; aod uo analysis cf
profestiooai vomer in these

Cost for the two hoae I celare is
SIS. For lunher ioformation voll
675.220f, rot. 218 or 202.

"Class of '67"
reunions

Two eueth vuburbor high
schoolv u-ill hold their ''Class uf
'67" reaciors at the Huliday toc
Maudelcio io Aagast. The Wach.
egon high school reunion is
slated fur Sotarday. Aogast 6,
while alamoi of S tr000sor high
school ir Lihrrlyvillr wilImert oc
Sotardoy, Aogast 13.

T

L

Th.D1l., Thday, A.geat4, 1977

Prominent first nighter

Amoog Ihr prominent First Nightors ot GattI Playboose Io Des
Plnioes doriog the coming season will br Mayor Herbert H.
Valbredieg end his wife. -

The Moyoe is shown poeohauing two sceso.. oobooriptions foe
I977.7t from Jan Beddia flete), Des Plaines Theatre Goild ticket
ottotnoon end member ofthe Board of Directors. when he attended
a peefonsanor of the DETO ,smmer prodootlon, 'Status Quo
Vodis.

The busy zommootty theatre group opens its 32nd zonocoative
seosoo n September with rlcoro performances of the popular
musical, "Fiddler on the Ruaf.

For iofzrmutian un tickets and other plays planned hIe the new -

seouzo, phuor the boo office, 296-1211. hetuvren noon end 8-p.m.
daily. arweite Des Plaines Theatre Goild, P.O. Boo 84. Dro Pleioen
60f17.

Meeting on hypnosis
The Association tu Advasoe

Ethical Hypnosis. Illinois Chnptrr
#2 holds its moothly meetiog on
Toesday. Augost 9. at 8:30 p.m.
at the L000iog Tower YMCA ut
630f W. Tauhy ove.. Nilrs.

O urspeaker foe this month.

nwt 34 AKKwE*5a*y
VAUJABLE COUPON -

Dale Boegel. M.D. romea from
the Himolnyan l,atitote In Glen-
view, where be has bree on dir
graduate saber) fccolty for o year
end n half, os well as mocked io
the residential and ootpntiret
therapy program.

RIN THIS AD IN PORI
ONE FREt STANDARD COCKTAIL

.
with Dinner

o,
ONE FREE ORDER OF EGG ROLL

with CaTy Out
EXPIaIt AUGUST 31, ist;

. Ketutg Rei.teidei euttgi ait4 Thgigg Raggi.

c.u,!t4,Ese
'Where Ib. F.mo. HIlt Eno Thaote. tara DIne'

2)4 ERCEUWOII ELEIVIEW, ILL *5-9010

OUR FAMOUS CONTINENTAL

IM11:,

SALAD BAR
, NOW OPEN!

FROM 11:00 AM to 1000 PM WITHSUNOAY DINNERS

with Sandwiches, Eg Orders, Saturday1.0 i PER PERSON _ Dinners or AO -You-Ci-Eat Dinners
2.25PERPERSON-SaladBarOnly .

. '2.50 PER PERSON - Bowl of our Homemade SOUP.
Salad Bar ø and Butter

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL

On. Door loath ,f Min.111'a
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Phone 966- 3900 to place a classified ad

BLACK TOP

CARPET CLEANIN

MI I
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

USED CARS

MOTORCYCLES

FURNITURE

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY

PETS

GARAGE
SALE

Entire contents of home Thurs-
day. Aug. 4 only. 8242 N.
CaIdwell, Niten.

REAL ESTATE

PERSONALS

F:.
BU SIN ES

OPPORTUNITIES

CHILD CARE

HELP

WANTED

WHELAN PAVING
Resurfacing of driveways
(uver asphalt or concreto)

Seal voating.patohing
Lh.00hswnod

Fran usI. 675.33S2

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING

IN BUSINESS SINCE fM5
Carpets cleaned by shunipuo nr
nteam (water eutraction
methud).
Altu espenenced wall washing.
Law Raten Free Estimate

967.6894

TOUCH 0F BEAUTY
Cuepnl CIea.h.g

The Rest Trnch Mounted Strom
Cleaning E aipment Made. Free
Entimates. Nu Obligatiun. Fatly
Insured. Carpeting Dey within
3-y Heurs. Pay No Mure Than
Others And Get The Best.

827-8097
Bank Americard and Master

Charge Accepted

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oahlon& Milwaukof. Nilcc

696089.
Your Neighborhood Scwer Mart

SEWER PROBLEMS?
Catch basins cleaned. Lines
elnctricatly rudded. Any type uf
sewers repaired. Ftund content. -

24 hr. Service-Lic. & Bnsded
J C SEWER SERVICE

2830666

DECORATING
SERVICE

JIWS DECORATING SERVICE
Enteejur Trins $165MO

Avg. 4½ Rssn Inter. SIstt.gg
Arg. Bedennm $30gO
Expert Papee Hanging

Fatty Insured
Feen Estimate

8274272

LANDSCAPING
& LAWN

MAINTENANCE

PIJLVERIZED

TOP SOIE
.I6ytieda 8VO
IO

$a0

CALL 64gí91
IöePflI PIOMP! dslle.tp

ThBngk, Thn.dy, Aisgut4, 1977

LARGEST
CIRCULATION).

IN THIS
MARKET

Piano . Guitar . Accordion
Organ & Vuice. Private in.
stesctions, home or stadio.
Classic & Popular music.

Rlrhaid L GIa.mnnr
965.3281

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Spcoitrlty trtce.rta,licg

FAST SERVICE
F.Xt'EIlT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

024-5152
SIN Touhy Ave., Dgs Plaines, III

O'CONNOR ROOFING
NEW ROOFS AND REPAIRS

Spoctaltoing in shingles and
rollrd rooRng, aluminant siding
and goItres. All work guaran.
Iced. tnsurcd, froc rslimalr

985.3877 Days
367.5761 Alter 6r3B

SERVICES

JOHN R. SCIJAUL'S
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

SPECIALIZING INt
Office Cleaning

Lawn Care
Carpet And Flour Cleaning
lnnnred And Guaranteed

Cleaning the old fashioned way
Call fer free estimate

965.7384

MIKE SMITH
COLLEGE STUDENT

Landscaping And Lawn Care
Unen Own Eqaipment

Fur Further Itifurnsatinn
823.5892

USED CARS

1973 ELDORADO
CONVERTIBLE

YELLOW EXT. GOLD INT.
WHITE TOP

FIBERGLASS BOOT

DOOR LOCKS.

POWER SBATS.

AM/FM/S TEK STBRBO
7/Y WHEEL. CRUISB,

ARAR WINDOW DB F000ER

MIKE
6316355

1968 Blseayne. 4 dr.. 6 cyl. Auto
mass., pnwer stunning. gnnd
dependable- ttiansp $4R0.00:
firm. 966-7R75 990/9.15

'75 Pontiac GranvilIunnnvrrt.
BI8.. excel. rund. Law milagn
$$,900caII after 6

USE JHEWJ T

Wine cabinet, brazier table,
Spanish den farn. & lamps.
$250.80 296.664g 972/8.4

iuhg.ditatrci
eessary. Wé

e

'67 hev. Impala 4 Dr. PS/PB
5125 er hunt eIfer. 967.8295

'70 Fard lIndan W96an
cuvellent vend. 5590. CalI 296.
5644 between 9.4, Evenings call
677.8252.

Eljer powder room sinh.white.
17" n 15" with faueets

$15.00 967.8421 981/0.25

Scars detone belt massager.
Molli sperd, limer, 2 belts.
Encollent condition $30.
966.6220 760/9.1

t pair efhand carved hacienda
entrance doors 36s80, from
Meuico $85go each. 296.664g

973/8.4

Maylag aatomatic washing
machinc. Good ranning cee.
dilien. 5508g 966.8323

975/8.1 8

RIue 20'' vanity sink (na
cabineti $20.60 966.8399

987/8.25

Radial 10" power saw corn.
ploIe with table & slnnd
Must ser, like new. 1265.00
965.6598 977/8.18

2 maceking bathroem canities,
white with geld leim 13
months eldi with custum
DaPent Cunen lop fits ocrons
canitien and tuitet tank. Cur.
lun in dawn bnigo. gORRO
967.9421 980/5.25

Washer & dryer. $150.00
965-6598 976/8-18

Interested in ScienceT 2R
culame set uf Yuan Peoples
Eseyvlupnd(o.nee(ct con.
dition. 5)5,00 966-1766 after
6tROP.M. 979/8-IR

2 tires-1 eew, t aned, black
rcall 6t45.t4 515.00 965.6876
oflcc5 686/8,18

VIET NAM VETERAN
WiIlpay top dollar lar snahlr

Appllaìmns
Aellqsrn

Ouc pi cccar entire Itoasehold
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

384.9724 nr384.494S

WANTED. Used sewing
machinn Is gund condition.
Prefer Sin nr nr White. Call
967.948Laffer3tgOP.M,

WANTED

W mm n Ana NPD Rummagn
Sale. Donatinss waatnd CaB
966.9335ae967.222

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. 1.5 P.M. . 7 days a week.
Reccicieg animals 7.5 wcrk.
deys . 7.1 Saturday and
Sac day.
Closcd all legal holidays

XAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arliagtnn HIn. Bd.

Aellngtaa Hnlghta

WANTED.Dependable woman
; Men: then Fri. 7r3R AM te 3:00

PM; Nites area near tronspor.
talion. -References requined,
Attractive naldey. Call after 6:00
P.M. 967.1996

DESK CLERK
- 3tullsisift -

Mont he enpnrinnced - with
NCR 4200, tup pay . curettent
benefits. Apply ispnrsös. Per.
-nunnel Office.

lincoinwood HyEI Halai
4800W. $vnshy
L&nusIñwood iii.

. Equal
-°P!-- ernpl

RECEPTIONI$T.SECRETM1y
Easy hotel catering.nalrs de.
partm entnre ds individoal who
enjoys people contact.

Apply Personnel Oflicc
Llaealawnod Hyatt lintel

45W W. Tnohy
Llnenlasenud, III.

Eqoal Oppat-tanity Employer

690,
- SHIPPING CLERK.
Trarnee . Lcarn shipping and:. rucetvm g from esperts. Be.
come a member efa great team
Z15 a fast growing oompany.

Geod salary, cuvellent cam.
pony benefits pias profit skar.

rng.
. CaB Tam Enaightg47.7$go :t , THE ARGUS i'its

7d40Nntebra, NOus, IB. 60648
:Affirmotive action/equal op.

Portonty crnpleyee.

BARBER-STYLIST
Male Or Fcmale

Registered
Dewntewn Evanston

864-3660

LITE SECRETARIAL
-WORK

Part Time 4 P.M. ta 8 P.M.
Monday theo Friday
REALTY WORLD
KEY REALTORS

692.2094

HAIRDRESSER
Rosy Shop Park Ridge

Eaperience Necessary
Money Mahing Opportnnity

Foc Right Pennon
825.7540 - -

ATTENDANCE CLERK
Maine Township NS. North

Typing & general office daIms.
Keypunch knowledge helpful.
Excellent fringe benefits. 10
musIk positins. Contact

ME. TOM CACillOS
298.5500

PART TIME
COUNTER HELP

Mon., Taos. A 1½. 9-3:3R
GRO W CLEMOERS

8000 Osidan
823.191$

- . GENERAL OFFICE -

Niles bunk ooncern nerds ma.
tare person for general effice,
typing and mncentury control. 5
and ½ days. Du nel apply
anlesn ynu are intennnted is
permanent wunh, Salary open.
Telephune 77.1255

SEPTRAN

School bas drivas tu operate

small hassen for special educo.

tins clasuns in Moine A Nitro

Tnwnnhips. Mast be 21 yeans nf

age. Call:

824-3208 -- --

LINRARYTÉCHN18ÀL
ASSISTANT

MaiaeTnsvnnhlp H.S. Plunk
Guod typing atutgèneral afilen

Attics. Some library knowledge
desirable. Excellent Magri bun-
efits. lOmnntbponitmun.Cnntact

MR. TOM CAdDI

PACTORY

* ÏuüitLalhe Operators (ist 2nd Shifts
-EXPERIENCED-

Full lime permonent pasmO unsare new available for capable
individnals, Applicants selected mast he enperienced in netting
up andnpeealisg turret lathe machines.

MACHINE
SHOP

..::OPENINGS -

* NC MACHINE OPERATOR
Esoeltet rippurtonity tujeir a leaderin uar finId) This position is
achilabln for an experienced individnal un a full lime basin.

* PRECISION INSPECTOR
Mast beable topenform a wide variety of mnspectiun opreatiens
asmg pnneisian measuring equipment. Also, yea witt be
respunsibte fàr doing layouts using ktaepnlnts; prefenm ist piece
Inspeetlun and show sume Initiative in impravising tsspectlnn
rnlihnds fur antisool parts.

These - pnsìtiòns offer- a competitive starting salary and full
Onmpany benefits. Call nr apply iii peton bl

Porsanael Drpaetasnnt
6420W.Hascard SIrenS
Nifes, IBlanln
9fi3W an eqnal opportunity employer m/f

SPECIAL SPOT FOR A

skikd
supervisor!

L THE

We have a great upening foe a Ssprrvisor with thr following
qualiflcatiuxn: akrtrty to make epany casts, grind blanks,
supervine a small wurk forer. ann a micrometer, run a mitt.

You shuutd atsu have a good aptitude foe figures, work well
withuat supervislun, he organiord, pussess a tooling
background and a desire to ruent In your lIrIO.

Fur these talents, we after an Escellrnl Starting Salary,
room fur personal and professional growth plan partieipatiun
itt an outstanding benefit program ineladingl paid holidays
and vacotiuns, FREE life insaronce, stock purchase plan.
complete majur medical plan, pension program, sick leave
policy.
Call Jahn Paternina at 647.7717 to arrange a confidential

PI SIGNALPROOUCTS 7542 Natehea Ave.
DIVISION NIlen, ElInnIswv.n

dqnal Opperlanity employer rn/f ¿

MAINTENANCE MEN

( Our rapid growlb and expansion program reqaires the
services of3-4 MaIntenance Men to service and repair cacicas
ffiaipment ased in ear Fast Food BURGER KING
RESTAURANTS, Electrical or plambing hackgraand is
pnefccred.

We eifer attractive stantisg salary, Iren meals, aaifoemn. paid
vacations, insurance and benefit program with tronsportation
furnished,
Send Letter er-rename tu:

PERSONNEL MANAGER

t CHARTHOUSE BURGER KING INC.w Hnnt.e DrIn. Onk E,aak 60521

\55 -

eqaul oppurtanity employer rn/f

ASSEMBLERS
. Nu Exporience Necessary,
s Pleasant Working Condftions
. Temporary PositionS

Both Day And Night Shifts

Come in right away and fili
out your application today.

JOVAN INC
600 EAGLE DRIVE

BENSENVILLE. ILL. 60106
Equal Oppornmlty Emplayec kb/F

SECRETARY

Nu Sbnethand
Young, rapidly growing company in Des Plaines/O'Harr arca
necks en perienc ed secretary. Mast hace good typing skills 160
WPMI. be a setf.nloeter. ability to orgasme a mast. Witt be
involved in many varied and interesting datien. Client contact
We. offer a congenial woehing atmusphere. good salary, and
many company benefits. CALL:

JANET MCMAHON 297.6100

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Punition Near Hume

Start Between $9,500 and Rl I 700,
Commexanrate With Esperlenee And Ability

Individaal mast hace previous exp erieneein general office duties
with good typin and shorthand. Mast be neal and able to accept
responsibiltty. We offer Encollent Paid Benefits, Apply in peenan
to Personnel Dept.

CITY OF EVANSTON
1501 OAK AVENUE EVANSTON

melconsensureriltes/fumales
eqaal opportunity empluyer and

machinist
We hava a top spot foe a dependable,
eupecience d Machinist) Banicrenpunsibilities
include planning and perfarming all machines
and bench eperotions using all types of
preciniun meanurin instraments, '(nu mast
alan br able tu Interpret drawings and,
skelvhes.

We offer an encellent starting salary pta5 on
outstanding benefit program inrladisg paid
holidays and vacations, FREE life insarance,
complete major medical plan, prssian pro'

Call Juhn Polempa at 647.7717 lo arrange a
confidential Interview.

SIGNAL PRODUCTS
DIVISION

7542 NntrhraAe,nne
NOus, liBnaIs
an eqaal apportnsity emplayer rn/f

KEY PUNCH OPERA

Experienced fall time days.
Please call 6962520. - -

TASK Inc.

ThnEsIn,Thw, *96.684, 59577

HOUSEWIVES
Do yes have 8.12 free kauen
weekly, stay kurie earn muney.
Local telephunn monk nu selling.

6300404

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

HELP WANTED
PARTTIME DAYS
During Sebaul Year

3 Huais A Day
$3.50 an hune In start. Dinenant
fund, paidbreaks, paidvaeatluss

Mn DONALDS
Mllsnanb,o aisd O.hlon, NUns

965.9574

T. J. PEPPERCORN'S
A new geormet restoarant has
immediate openings for:

WAITERS
WAITRESSES
HOSTESSES

Bunqnnt Wnitom/Wdlrnsans

Apply in Person
Pernunsel Office

Unrnlnwand Hyatt HaIrl
4580 W. Tanlsy

Uarnlrnennd, IB.
EqualOpportonity Employce

PULL TIME
GENERAL OPFICE

Permanent position in Morton
Grove corporate office afa retail
home fashion chain. Ifyoo have
comma asease . lite typing skills
and a flair fan detail we are
looking fun yua. We will give
you fall cumpany benefits.
flexible hours and discuant
privileges in any of oar heme
tanhiun stores. Call

MS. KASPEREK
9864075

SURPLUS FABRICS INC.

COOK
Immediate Opening

Espenlenced
Fall Time

PREPARATION COOK
Encellent Salary &

Uaiou Beanfils
APPLY IN PERSON

Naalh Share
HIlton

9599 ShaM, Blvd.
Sknhl, 679.7000

Eqaal Opp. Emp. 64/F

FULl. AND PART TIMfi
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

SALES PEOPLE
CASHIERS

SNACK BAR ATTENDANTS
STOCK CLERKS

MECHANIC
OFFICE CLERK

Permanenb positions. Encellent
startinf anlaries and kenefits.
Apply in pernun 9 n.m. ta 12
Noon and i p.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday Ibra Friday.

THE TREASIRY
Div. nEJC Prm.sy Ca,
880OGaIfRd., NU,.

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Iadnstrioan indivitinal ta keep
nor press raum clean, Penman.
nat fall time job an day shift,
Rncallenl company benefibs,
free hospital and life Insurance
pIns profit sharing.
ConI.otTn.ts EndahI 697.7800

THE ARGUSTI1ESS
7440NaIahea NUes 60608 -

,Affirmntivn nelrnn/nqnnl up.
puclanily nrnpleyer.
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VAYS TO ADVE USE IN

EBUGLEBARGAINB N
YOUR CUQICE

P N ADVERASE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

our od will he pnstgd FREE. Co,nntission is es-
cOed when your item is disposed of. Items

ted on a commission basis ron 6 weeks or until
sold If sot sold there will be no charge. Pleuve
notify as (966.3900) when your item is sold so that
your od cas be cancelled. Felt commission is due
even if the item is sold lhroagh another source or It
is no longer availuble.

COMMISSION OCHIDULI

$0.00 $15.00 $3.00
15.01 25.00 4.00
25.01 50.00 5.00
50.01 100.00 6.00

110.01 250.00 7.00
250.01 000.00 0.00

Over $601) 2% to muulnsam S0. The
commissios is hosed on the advertised price
(noi the coltina price).

CLASSIFICATION ITEM -

-40 ROUIt SEIVICE
ttnttnUEADs
INvttoets,_
.otlr.ntu C.41

-. flotes - -.
luttitiNat.
WEnDING

010ltaTloNu
tPEODT" f IU5InUu P0005

¡965-3900
IMMEDIATE..

PRINTING CO.
òtlOSOMISTft MOITØN Oit

PLAN

2

usines

PRE-PAID 2.00 FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose $2.00 for each item tobe advertised. Your
ad will roo foe I week. Mail adlul together with
remittance to The Bugle Bueplts Beets. Sorry 5h
prepaid ads will he accepted by telephone. Sorry, so
refonds. Ads may also he brought into the offices nl
9042 N. Cooetland Ave., Nues.

NOTICE

Ads lIsted tutder these ctisutllcatlatm mut be
prn.pstd st $2.00 per week for 1$ weeds or
lese. Add 25 cenI, for nddltlnn.1 5 words.

Thy Segle Bergals tI mn.' ill IvrIIiI u- ,,rIIi,I g N..d .rm .bInffl, env., cod IlI

B tI e Bum
I I

I
I Th ADVIRTISING AGRUMONT

,.,,I_ N ,..kg I c.y I ..c,, . Ackivg vi..................,c-
y. v I. i,.., . lad,i It,,, i,!,, w IbW.Ic I'd raI, j ,,,ru,, IS YnurNam.
.1 ,u,S . g _ .........I ,c,,,,..,I,I,d ._....ill.......,The
Osglc 0.roulo Burnu,s ,,..,,gS ii gel r,-,,,I.s ,,, 11101
IlIc.. Il,..- I I,li, k gv.,lll . The Ouglo Bose.t. Bees Addrnss
ISScr,,,IIl,ri g1 uI...i.0 vi,,.. IIIl:I( I Ils. llI.,ll,,I

City Stole Z
Il 1,55lire IIlll ..l.,rulli,,uiI,Iisji..I h d Oh odcnrtisiog ogrénmest ondillrlei11Threuulosrru.IoOmigl.Iii5,.u)fSiII Ill,. -

lic Il,l.Iii-sIlill.sjbIs ir l>ji,,gl-opl.iguI err,,iS,lr ogree to Its terms.
llIiSllliilI.r.I1liil,lli,i villen i,cr,.-i.p-. Ailrvvreil.,

liii,- Ii.M..cilui.Sp.i...ii.Iieyiih lislIedlIlill,
IiIII.niilig Illilivlle. Ouglr BuWoIo Darn.. SIs un.

-

- Lincolnwoo,d -Library--seeks

-

t donations'of used books

CONTRACT-CARPETS
8038 Molweuk.. Av..

NH.s. III.
-All- Nom.- BrOnds

- Alt T.xlur.s - - - -

Padding a. Installation
AvOilábI. .- . -

- Also Draperies and
AimstrOflg. SaladaD -.

- FAIR PRICES -

-

COMPARE- -

Then S..Us -

Shop At Hem. S.rvice
692.4176

C. 2828575

IF YOU CANT CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVEkTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

- 0cc Board plans search
for eastern facility

HOME FURNRHINOS PETS

SF001100 GOøOS SWAPS Io ThAOSS

AUTOMOBILeS Gauge. SALES
MI5CELI.AFJEOUS - - rl.. u.s.A ,,c T en.. studies. Includin esurvovs on

- - - - - catpouTa tISAIt. - - I-Oaklos Community College kas traffic, for sites sìectnd 1y the

The Bugle Bargam Barn 9042 Courtland Ave Nues III 60648 : II K s re t
cat g

h
k t t d 1h

PInoso publish my sd(s) os listed kelow. Ihoc privad nach item 1 item pon od.) This is nut ocsn,mcro ial sitefor au costeen fucitity-forthe intention of Ike college to es-
listing. collego. lahlish a satollite facility in the

King. prosidont ofKing Realty, costoro kulfof the Oukton distnint
odcortls. by m&hsd I D 2 D Onu plus por od blank. Inc. of Skokie und u resIdent of at nativas times since the un-

. -- Wisnctku, will assist the Bound ist Icciion of lbs Dos Pluiuos River
CLASSIFICATION ITEM cesoarching available properties site foe the permanent campus.

with n minimsm 5f three ocres uf Gilson noted.

- Ipaehisg
or poleutial parkisg and In addition, the college Ibis fait

appcosimntOly 50,000 square feet bas 12 esinssios ulres
rn-I. Tinn. f building spare. throughout the district and pions

ICollegrnfficlolv
indicate Ihot to voulinue developing these

the college seeks to move julo the community locations for college-
- eantèrs facility by Fall 1979. ctdtt courses.

- r Leases on the Interim Campos ut

Tl,n. Oohtoo and Nagle in Morion

nnnn.tnnini IOe::r:IP;or 07

ity George W. Henning
_ wouLd include the area appresi.

--mately our mile west of Edens George W. Hcsuing Jr., sos of
- Expressway lo one mile east of Mr. and Mrs. Geor9r W. Hes-

I-
McCormick or Orees Buy rd. and svog of 9506 Luwler ovo.. Skokle,
from Howard St. os the south lo has byes commissioned a Navy
Willow rd. ou ihr Norib, accord. Essign and rceejvod a Bachelor of

IP ing to Paul D. Glisse. ckaiemon of Science Dngrne opon grad001ios

a -
Ihn 0CC Board of Trustons. from Ihr U.S. Naval Acadvmy is

IGOsse
said 1h01 O second phásr Annapolis. Md.

itt the stanch for Ike socond . -

facility wuold include employing ISO 05 a.1973 cradnatn of Nibs

Iothon
cossolibnts - 9no

FRANK J. TURK

&SONSINC.---

AIR (QIJNS4I00NS
r. -är.:
--- Phone 6-47.9612

7136 TOUHY AVE.
-

HILES ILL. 60648

Ñorik High Sckiob.

Monuments, Vvoults
and Hev4stones

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE

Phon. NI 7-9836

Mikab.II -fosters international cooperation on retirement benefits
.egislutuonkstryduced ky Cas.

gressmm Abner J. Mikvo would
enable intetlluttonOl csopnrution
os retirement benefits so that a
person moving from atte coostoy
to another would receive the letal
nwoosl of retirement funds to
which he or she is nolilled.

The bill, which hus hoes
fnnnvd to the Sociol Security

Subcommittee oftke Hosco Ways
and Moans, Committee. woutd
antho±e the President Io noter
vio agvnomefltS with olhnr nat-
ions providing fot cooperatioc
brlwers Our Social Sccarity sys.
tern nod the uernning countrys

DE
I

IMPER!AL JEWELERS
344 LAWRÉNCEWOOD 966-1035

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
--.- 7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647.8948

EXsriopEr'T
9e5d316 Sf135 - SERVICE j

-

-i .V -

- --- VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
.

..8016 N. .WAUKEGAN 9654376

mtironsent hennIN program. Cou.
gnnssmus Mikva is a member of.
the Soniul Security Snhcosnmit.

The resait would br that
ealoruliord citiorss in this osan.
try und poopbe who moved from
the tisibed Stabs to another
eosstry isclsdod is Ihn agree.
mesto woold br able In total their
time of employment is nach
country is order to receive tubi
retirernesl benefits. Without the
Ingislntios. ssch pesplv. wnsld
C ontisne io br denied bvonfits
Under nIh rrcnnntrys system if
lheir 101gb time of employment iv

either eniostty does not qoolify
Ikem foe reticemnut benefits
usder either country's retirement
besofit pmgrum.

People who have worked all
their lives are entitled to some
fisanciub sonurily in retirement.
Until sow, people who bave
moved from one couutry to
annthor have lust out on Ike fruits
of their labor because nach
nations retirement program is
based solely on the slumber of
yours of week in that country.'
Congrnssmas Mikva said. 'Un-
der the legislation t am spas-
sovisg. a worker woald receive

I P

J P

I 41SeffN9 1f44. 7N4t400 TOC. 9o4 Wie 3ate 1,Ye

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE 763-9447

1yey.11 105
Il litt 011O 110 5. .

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9001 MILWAUKEE AVE.

THIS SPOT1t" . -

IS FOR
YOUR - .

BUSINESS"

FOR DETAILS -

PHONE

966-3900

relinement benefits from both
countries In proportion to the
length of klo or her empluyment
in that country."

"Totulizulion" agreements, us
they are called. hace ulready been
entered isle between thy United
Slates and WestGermnny nod tim
United Stetes and Italy. Con.
genssiosai upprosol is esqoiend,
however, und pussage uf Mihva's
bili would implement these two
agreements.

'People who would heselil in
poeticulue from passage of this
legislation um former German
citizens. many of whom were

1B.ile,Thueudey, Aug..04, 1977

L

victims of Nazi perset005s. who
left Genneny edler severoS work.
ins yeavn. They would be ebte lo
obtins retirement benefits fun
which they had quolifled through
employmeut in Germuny. ne they
would huye the opüos of cnstetb.
sting to the West Germas soviel
sevurity system to become dig.
hIe tise bnseSts," Congressmen
Mibva enplained.

"I hope my colleagues will
sopport tIsis action te gauruntee
old age nod disability benefits fon
so many of our naturalined
citiaens," Mlkva concluded.

CALLERO S CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

o r$;s$q

PAiNT WAGON ,

8014 N WAUKEGAN 966 5460

TheFniendsofthe Littcolnwood hookshncaose you've footed them
- Llhrory ere looking for those old too eupettsive to colect."

hooks gathering dust os the The Llecohswood Fneedv of
shelves uf Lincotnwood omes. the Library are askiog their

"You know the kiodwe mean," nelghhors to drop offgift books at
said Flora Morris, choirpersos of the Lincolewood Library, 4100 w.
the Friends' Used $oók Salo,
opcomittg on August 25. "Every-
b9e has some. Books you really
don't wont enymoen hat doot
know what to do with. Kids'
books that belonged to sous and
dooghiers whe've grows up and
moved away. Grandma's hooks
Ott tatting and nrochetie. Enfer'
ence books you don t nëed
brousse you know it alt. Health
food books you don't use because
you've gone hack to ihn doctor.
Flu-it hooks fròm the time your
hùshund kud a checkbook wilh po
funds iu it. Euro und antique

Pratt before August 12. The gifts
are tan deductible.

Some of the gift hooks will hr
added to the library's collection.
Those that cant br osed in the
library . because of duplication,
forenample. will he offered in the
Friends' Back Sole. In either
case. the library wilt benefit. Mrs.
Morris pointed sut.

The suie will ho from 10.35
um. to S y.m. on Saturday.
August 20. is Ike Tervacs Room
of St. John's Lutheran Church
4707 w. Pratt. Lincoluwnod. St.
John's Churck kas donated the
sputo os a public service.


